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Awful Scenes in Messina Where
__  ■•■*■ -b'v? - -î - j <..-... ,f ..T- ■'■ W

BODY OF km 
FOOIMLONTHE DUMP

Those Who 
rod Were Cat Down 
Fellows — Reports 

From Palmi Increase Enormously the Death 
List—Impossible to Secure Supplies Quick
ly Enough for t|e Needs of the Sufferers

MONCTON NAS NADFinancial Statement 
Discredits Gov’t

Mr. McKEOWN TALKS

Italian Talks 
Correspondent

'Æmmm toi v i*».:

F A PROSPEROUS YEAR' mmû- - * ssasssM ,

by Their LessA 6» Enjoyed an Hnepiled Period PLEADS HIS INNOCENCE

Edward Man. i •
indebtedness of Province In
creased Despite Flemming’s 

Pre-Election Promises

ll
Preliminary Continued At 
AndeVer Yesterday—rSever- 

al Witnesses Testify
The InM Had Etidenfly Bur AM to 

Dt« From Neglect—Pollw Working 
on the Case. ,

New BuildfBgs Worth $200,060 P«t Up- 
Great Works Being Carried On—Im

portant elite Impmemeits.The Hon. H. Ai McKeown In discuss
ing with (The Sun last night the audi
tor general’s statement of thw^nrovin- 
oial accounts for the past year as pUb-

ANjpOVTO Deri. SO.—En an exclusive 
Interview given by Tony Aroma, one

A heartless action and a probable f ' :; -.v of thé Itetiane charged wltix the mur-
Ib-hed yesterday remarked that "the m„r brought to light this morn- ROME, Dec. 31—To the terrifying The shores of the straits have been structlon Is everywhere and appalling. MONCTON, N. B.. Dec. SL-The'year der of “F^ddy" Green, to The Bun’a
showing made by the government must . M M„_r ,nhnr^r re- spectacle of dea-th caused by Monday s completely transformed In appearance. There Is little food end less water. Of wthieh o mîrt. eorreepondent, the prisoner gave the

^rEZnTZ1"" Krrrir^sr
“A different stnrv would h « u ?***» and various t^ms.la MANX TOURISTS PERISH. King V^r Bmmanueï and Queen new Transcontinental tracks laid with- Tony doedarod that he was In no way

ed tois t  ̂.T went t? ^ero Pcte« wînery fteïJS ‘he bodies of PAfilS, Dec. 31.-A special despatch El«m were ln Metelna tbday. The in the city’s boundaries, the groat new connected with the murder. He state.

by" the Z ^oZTc^ZwZlTZTZ^’ *° “trloa^ while Am«toaT ^gUsh whkhhe eNpo^ h,Z O. R. shops, one of the flneat layouts Ld'byMm^Iaturday ev^ng. Tony

the th y r tor for T °l hungry and hx3moleBS Persons and French travellers, were staying at seEt- He was often moved to tears at of the Mnd' ln Canada almost coma- had been working at Johnson’^ along
"One of the strongest criticisms ever ing found a bundle t*rmg' the Httered thoroughfares. the Hotel Tplnacrla at Messina when the heart-rending scenes he came up- Pleted. two hundred thousand dollars with Leon Bepetil, the other Italian

maTalinst hT^d govtLmTnt ZZ thawing and saw ihat it ^rds are inadequate to express the the wafl deetreyed. They-all per- on at every turn. The king was loud worth of new buildings erected, new. under arrest.
that of an Increased TSdlbt thAZ,» Ml ^°rror °f 0,6 01111 anû desolatlon that ished. The proprietor of the. hotel ln “s praise of the srjfpdid work ac- 3treeta opened out, almost an entirely 1“ brief he told the following story:
EconomistsII"observe however t^M b^y an Infini ^ ove[whelmed Galabrla and sl^ alone escaped. There are only two sur- complied by the Itkllan, Russian new easVLd di^iTdevel^d it^n “I am positive that Leon Sepotll left
even apart from the increases réport- ored negligee shirt tnd „ 1 ‘f U ' where the earth’a trembilngs and fire vlvors of the,guests who were quart- aDd English bluejackets, who saved be readily seen that Moncton's growth Johnson's camp on the Sunday mom-
ed by ^ pro "nciaî « were wrapped^ut^he T have,to, c^n/e *red in the HVtel de France. ™??'Wh0 would have ln‘ in 1908 hL been of m almost Cve!- f-T of the murder before I got., up.
*mdlng of the debt of $215^0 a fur- chHd the , verdaat co™try lnto/e: evitably perished The queen spent the Ioua nature. The building record of When I awoke he had departed and I
then increase of over $250,000 is report- apron f ' ENTIRE RQ9IMENT KILLED °f bos- the year to Monoton has been a groat *«>' to Plaster Rock- I was unaware
»d for the same eins™ of it™. .. ^ laa«t thirty years will be necessary to T J - pltals, visiting the wounded, many of 1]lrvln hnndiwi of the murder and did not see Leon.
(hose which were sO severely^rttidted ^ Betfyman nQtlfl®d rePaIr the rain that natures violences whom have lost all that was dear to wort^,f new! structuras going SepetU until after I returned again to
by the g^tZ?n res^onstoto tor tto tove wrou^ht there' i "T «*"■tbem’ Her majesty did her best to ™SSETSS5£! camp on Monday evening, when I found
latest increase tttelr removal to the morgue. The cor- to believe that an entire regiment of cheer them with womanly words of h. L™, him there ”%he pr^tTprovincial secretary told “T the P°‘1Ce U is very ENTIRHLT Gantry was drowned by the tidal consolation, often breaking into sobs ZZJTL ^ luminary hearing of the pris-
tiie pe^plTof Pthe province tiSt t he P^bable that the persons reeixmslble WIPED OUT Wave, kt Palmt Three hundred of the as She listened to their dreadful tales £bo«£ ««So a ^si oners wmiléeumed herethls morning.
àhso^MmU olpŒ in^teâ- aad death of the OUT' soldiers' bodies already have been re- of suffering. The king left for Reggio ^ Sandy Murray, the Italian boss.

fctggyyarjgaBa; Ss âsarajr-«flaws ^assswrars.should cease. His first financial state- attended by some have been entirely wiped out. ~nerld,ui 2®»™ « Mesainia •and'' fugitives ranw m the nolumhu™ have also fUUahed a anlendld dw*S ln court as belonging to the pri-n„nt show, how lightly he. regards "la many cases entire building have been rocov- ^ a^TrepetUi'on^f wTrl ”g^e yZ aoocra. A pair of mittens* were also
the assurances he gave the public at n ^hmne ^ alive but been swept hut to aea and np-trace of Wey fr0n* *1 ruthe of the consulate, r^v or tmaglnary earth sh«iks have Double tracking of the I r R. be- produced and witness declared that
pulU1m^r°hlmeat^f^^^. Wrth. but Is flhurJhing^^d^^rïZ ™B QAT HEGOIO. »o alttimed toe pon^is^te^they twee» IKmctou and Pglpsec t£Sü
him and Ms Colleague, in power. ’ ^ ROMB. Dec. M.^ting Victor Em- £ SgSiKSSfSS?^

"During the first nine months." con- ^ETon^lon Zt tTtZm It In ^me ai towns" such aï PaW «amÉll. Who left Mtesina last night «nJTSrfS^lroi^r CtedtaS Ï2&*S theTat show *teo*L, TW had been found behind
El"u6d •■‘he wovince IT Jde t^m^erV -aar Monteleone, the suddenness and .tth Queen Helena, arrtved eariy ffic, ^nT.sT^va dT Bm^fe,' imp^To to^aZot S8^U and the log ptle^toe scene of the myr-

Süètavïâ?^=rr—- 23^3^33 -s«sjrSS!Sa?« v- =- - - J3 •
governl^t tas aJr^dy leT to torir ^ wrapped up In the shirt and ap- Of the 100,000 people living in Palmi ■T Ztu^ Zm Rwrvie vrtvich T ^“y^lness pursuits have been en, told him they were going back i.

çqcles. Their failure ln other matters, ^ ^ mn y 2,200 corpses were burled there, trous than that at Messina. The pre- The government is finding difficulty ■*.".■• ’ • of tis^^g éitehe^ toe ch^Ys :at

however," said Mr. McKeown in con- no I!te survivora reiinforce,iby rescuers feet at Reggio says that grave injus- In ascertaining the fate of the, many UDIU DEMI U DC III p'aïtèr^Mk 1 >' —'elusion, “is absolutely eclipsed by Lr-, ^ th fr“™ other pobits, under the lead of tlce has been done to the communes foreigners who were ln the earthquake l|fl| AN 111 KAN I 111 jtl I Andrew Hatch a twelve-year-old
their financial record which conclu- ^ „Tlll lrill ! "0ldl<fS and ,doctors are performing of his province. tone at the time of the catastrophe, 001 0,1 ÜLHIWIUU HU.

•ively proves that the country has no- ooines in on the end of the dumn prd B 6s valor- Many of them have “A Russian warship with five bun- inquiries concerning whom are coming • left* the camp tin Friday evening and
thing to expect in the way of economy would take it from view Hed not i b<!en overcame by the scenes they are dred wounded on beard, will arrive ln from ail quarters of the globe. The DIDUTO Tflft PHD ITfîTP returned em flaturday. Both had de- *
from the gentlemen new at the head Edward Marr been picking in the 1 witn*asin^' Archbishop of Morablto at Naples this morning, and every- commander of the battleship Admiral n||lH I n HBl SIIHurfltil parted again on Sunday before he got
ef public affairs. They have enjoyed, éum^hm mon^Y the tLv womd a-^ bther priests, with touching devo- thing must be prepared for their land- Makharoff. which arrived with fugt- IlfUIIIU lUtl UUÜÜLUIU
roughly speaking, 2190,000 more rev- prbbLly neYeYwe bZi dtorari I tloh and courae®- have done much to lnS and bohstog. Another Russian tlves at Naples today, confirms the ; belonging; to the prisoners. When the$
enue than any government which ever Chief Clark was spoken to this af- preserve order by the ex0JiHde of calm- ship vrlU carry wounded to Syracuse, report of the death of the American . --------- returoeà*to the camp on Monday they
Preceded them and in spite of that terr^n ab^Tt saysXi neas and self denlal they hav« given 11 18 de8lrabl® to Provide at Naples consul at Messina. Arthur S. Cheney, v , Yera withoutYhe^s.
they have added over $400,000 to the up till tZ o'Mwk^tod Mt lelrrod the peop,e’ They 3X0 baBy carr>"lng a Baaslan sh,p ** abundance of end his wife, who were burled ln the ToklO Newspaper Declares James" Hatch, an did man. father of
public debt. The record needs little Zch toe Tcts Ucri^d ^ to the dying medical supplies," ^number of • XT i . ^ . . toe pravious witness, was téen called,

comment but it furnishes the strong- above but every endeavor will be atld the bereaved- STARVING PEOPLE COMMIT JÏÏ5, 'T*™ .Nation Objects to , but knew comparatively nothing con
est posrible example of too incompet- made to locate the mother, and the / ,!^ïfld ®ev* ' certllrig the affair. However he re- y
eney of the present administration." person who eo heartlessly disposed of STILL NO WORD FROM REGGIO. MURDER. staying at Taromfif^ w^h YT^the Discrimination coated the guns as belonging to the /

the body. The first of toe survivors of Reggio MHSSINA, Dec. 31—A frightful scene abouti thirty mUee southwest of ^’^Snk Nenno also identified the

to reach Oatanaaro were so broken occurred here today amid the ruins of Me, According t» the latest re- ■ guns a» belonging to the prisoners. He
down by the shock of their expert- the customs bouse. Bands of famish- ^ta ™8 p afe sulter6d no harm from „ had not seen them from Saturday
snees that it was almost impossible ed Individuals were groping among h earthquake. TOKJO, Dec. 3ti.-r4)espSè oiKclal de- Qjgy were brought to Jail,
for them to give any connected ac- «he debris in toe hope of fflsoovering ^he ™i°toter of- war, In dispatching niais, rumors of a eeparate a»gtotiba Toufl,, who was the first man
count of the destruction of the city. food. The first of the searchers were orders to the military authorities who agreement are persistent. The Jijl to- t eh the of thg murder
They speak disconnectedly of whole successful and other attracted by their Practically taken over the ah- morrow will publish an article ac- tJf ^ d He stated u^t when he
districts swept away In a moment and «ties of joy, teU upon them with re- solute power throughout toe zone of cepting toe official denials and censur- r)wi>haa cirée* he was dead Witness 
entire families of well known people volvero and knives. The lucky ones de- tb.0 .eartbQuaJce- e*PJatned: ing the government, which, It says, Is round and fotmd tbe Jewelry
annlhllated. Reggio regains isolated fended each morsel Uteraûly .with their This disaster has resulted in a responsible for public scepticism owing bojT of ttib deceased man He also dis-
in à ghastly silence of desolation. The lives. The struggle was or;the most greater loss of fife than any of our to its previous denial of toe entente. coK£-r*a a psu. x» jpittens behind the
railroads and the footpaths "through, inhuman description. The famished wars for independence. Indeed, toe The paper urges a settlement of the i0g wre WMttt MterWarQs Were proven 
the surrounding country have been , men threw themselves upon each situation is much -rçprse. as. while war question fundamentally by an amend- t 6 „ Murray’s
Utterly destroyed, while the survivors other Mke wolves and several fell dis- always is preceded' by a period of pre- ment to the agreement so as to to- mi,- e«wt then adlonrned until to-
lack food, water and medical supplies, emboweled to defending a handful of parution this has happened within elude labor immigration within toe morrow VfiÔrStnè- èf lb o’clock

dry beans or a tew ounces of flour, forty seconds. -While war only affecte mdst favored nation clause. japan •’rerontiHdtit “the trial Tonv antiesred
to 5? 3^Ung and 8tro"6' amanS the pco- objects to discrimination and is wlU- ta fah^^d spirits and at times

a plank by the knife while clinging to pie, toe present calamity has mowed inN to Impose a dlscrimlnatioh Mid ft ' t_____ _ —i____v v.™,,.
his hand was his little dblld for whom down women and children, cod men and trilling to impose a'voluntary restrtc- , >■ Ll.iniinliim’t ’
he had sought food. youths. While, la war the armies, are. *%«• Similarly, the paper argues, she '^j6W 4,' <tol8 produced in

followed by the. most complete camp bas a' right to demand naturalteattou ndt(ft thé priStthSTS ippearéd affected, 
hospitals the numberless wounded to rights tor -her subjects. Word from Ptecter Rock states that.
Calabria end Eastern Sicily have been'. • —------------- :___ _ there Is. still no trace of the money
left in many, oases forty-right. hours ’ ' . . . — • which, was thrown away ln the woods,
without assistance. Even when 
cued, it Is impossible to house them.

year.
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♦“>r SCHOONER BURNED FOR
THE SECOND TIMEDROPPED DEAD WHILE

MAKING A SPEECH
t was
i

NORFOLK, Va., Dec. 30—For toe 
second time w^fhln two months, the 
five-masted schooner Marcus L. Uraim, 
of Boston, Captain Holden, was parti
ally burned at the. coal piers, at New
port .News today. She caught fire ln 
the forecastle, where sparks from the 
dotikey engine reached a barrel of q$l 
and in a few .minutes, the:ves*f was 
a mass qf flames..ahe was beached on 
Point Breeze where the fire* wgs ex
tinguished. It is thought the Whoonri- 
was not damaged below the watet- 
llne and that she will ibe re-bullt.

AMHERSTBURG, Ont, Dec. 
William Henry McEvoy, former may
or of Amherst burg, dropped dead at 
midnight in toe Masonic Hall at tSe 
annual banquet of the local lodge. Mr. 
McEvoy, after speaking about, twenty 
minutes, dropped to the .floor end ex
pired almost immediately. Apoplexy 
was'the cause.

a-

KING’S PRESENCE BRINGS COM

FORT.

BODIES ARE BEING BURNED!.The visit of the King and Queen of 
Maly to Messina and R^sglo Has 
aroused widespread enthusiasm.

In spite of the universal mourning 
end distress the sovereigns were sal
uted when they disembarked by the 
firing of guns from the Italien and 
foreign warships at Messina. As soon 
as the King and his -party -set feet 
Shore they began witnessing scene# 
indescribable pity. B38 Majesty spoke 
highly «in praOB or the Ttemm sowters 
and the sailors from th^ foreign war
ships for their brave and heroic work 
Of rescue. He shook hands with sev
eral officers. Aocompkfitbd by Minis
ters Orlando and Bri$<

MBŒ£}£2£1
personally every quarter ot these cit
ies, gffeng words .of "encouragement, 
praise and consolation.
Her Majesty, the Queen, talked with 

the woimded on board the ships to the 
Harbor, 00mtooted the women, spoke 
kindly to toe children and promised 
assistance. Everywhere the visit of the 
sovereigns (has imparted fresh Impetus 
to the work , of rescue.

V: RELIEF MEASURES.

General M&razsl has divided toe mil
itary forces working to Caldbria pro
vince into two bodies. One is working 
St Tyrrhenian coast and the other on 
the Ionian shdre, and they are con
verging on Reggio. Other troops are ting remains of toe city but a mass of 
distributing rations to toe starving ruins that have been swept by fire, 
people to the utmost limit of their re- A mere handful of survivors are be-
Stonrces. The waters of the -Strait of ing oared for by the rescuing forces,
Messina are covered with the Abating but their distress !e great, and It has

of men and abîmais and all been increased by the violent# icy wind
kinds of refuse. .

4e
• REGGIO, Dec. 31—As a precaution
ary measure against an outbreak of 
pestilence the -bodies of persona killed 
by th»' earthquake are being burned 
and strong disinfectants are bring everything available having been filled 
strewn among the ruins of the city.

The troops have eat up field kitchens 
and are baking bread in the streets.

RQME. Dec. 30.—The Immensity of 
toe disaster to Southern Italy and Bi

ff

R I F LES re&-

S1K EO* II 
ILTM BT LETTER

: t by the dead. Lack of ear» and starva
tion will complete the work that too; 
forces of nature have left undone."

. All the sovereigns and the heads of 
elates of the foreign governments have 
sent expressions of warmest sympathy 
and deepest condolence. ; France’s mes
sage was especially warm and she is 
dispatching five warships from Toulon 
to Messina, which is hailed as a token 
of, love from à sister
(The .Minister of Marine tonight re

ceived word that the steamships Taor
mina and. Campante, with 45,000 beds 
and a.large supply of provisions aboard 
had left Genoa, bound for Messina. 
Other steamers also boqtifully stocked, 
are on thrir way to the stricken cities 
from various ports.

The dispatches from the stricken 
zone say that a large army would be 
required to cope with even the press
ing- needs of the unfortunate people- 
who are roaming about half clad and 
starving, some of them dragging ar
ticles of,, clothing toom the smoulder
ing ruins to protect themselves from 
the piercing wind. Terrible suffering 
Is Inevitable before the much needed 
relief stores can arrive.
. The rescuing parties, military, naval 
and ciyll of different nationalities are 
performing prodigies, but the, tpsk-be
fore them is almost hopeless. Added 
to toe difficulty of obtaining food and

on

It FUGE AT 
THIS EEIIIIG

<
*

WINCHESTER oily can only be measured by the fact 
that it Jjs now estimated that 110,000 
people perished In Messina and Reggio 
alone. A score of other towns have 
been devastated and thousands of vic
tims in these plues must be added to 
the roll In the face ef tide awful total 
an Italy stands appalled.

Nor has the death list yet been reach
ed. Ship-loads of fugitives have ar
rived at Naples and other ports and 
the vast majority of these are sorely 
injured. Otherthoueanda remain near 
the ruins of their homes or wander, 
half starving, half naked, over the 
land. : The forces that, on Monday, 
overwhelmed titles, also destroyed the 
means of subsistence. Telegraphic 
communication has been established 
with Messina, the apparatus * having 
been Installed In a railway van. Mes
sages which hare come oarer the lines, 
though they have been meagre in de
tail, show that there hope is gone. No-

22, 30, 303, 32,
-A,

< A8BURY PARK, N. J,, D*c. 30.— 
"Does any one know any reason why 
these two Should not be made man and 
wife? It so, apeak out; if not forever 
hold toy peace,” spoke the Rev. J. c. 
Scarborough, pastor, of St. Thomas’ 
Presbyterian Mission, as John Whit
taker and Nettie Higgins, a comely 
girl, stood before him.

Th* silence wa» broken by Mrs. Mary 
6rlffin,a widow with whom Whittaker 
had boarded, who cried:

"I -know a (good reason; that man is 
already married, and I have .pVoo'f 
herb,” and *#6 produced two Wttbrii 
from Suffolk, Va, sent to Whittaker 
by a woman who signed her name us 
"Mrs. Whittaker, your loving wife," 
and eswihg when he would return to 
her.

33, 35, 38-55, 40-Î2, 405* 44, 45, 70, 45 90
l he vhflted 
e upending 
. He Waited

f rare. ; n

AUTOMATIC 32 35 351?

MARLIN
SAtfAfJl
'largest variety to select

Call or Write

30, 38-58, 44-40, 45-70 TORONTO, Dec. 30.—A meeting held 
Jn Massey Hail tonight, to oppose the 
by-law to cut off forty tavern licensee 
in 'Toronto troke up In a row of the 
most vicient character. Controller 
Spence was present to represent those 
favorable to a reduction, to accordance 
with the Invitation of the promoters of 
the ^meeting, but,he was not allowed 
to apeak.

When he stood up pandémonium 
broke loose, and the deafening notes 
was kept up for forty-five minute». 
Spence gave up attempt to speak, and 
several fierce fights broke out in the! 
hall. * " r „ ;

303, 38-55
j- t I;

*1

Whittaker declared the letters were 
fqrged and the minister wanted to pro
ceed, but the wriWte.be bride refused 
to take the vow#, and says she is glad/ 
she didn't t. ' . T

tvTV£«lnT?^ ^ Jreat difflcul-Tf Mrs. Qriffln she found ^ ^ 
ty in getting a hearing, so reduction ters In the room which Whittaker mr- 
supportera were as much to b ame .a merly occuphT He has tafen 1^ - 

the Other side. The meeting broke up action to reoWer the near-brlde’s weî-/ 
in wlM ding outfit, which be furnished.

T

W. ft Thorne & Go., Ltd. \

Market Square, St. John, N. B 1
whch followed the deluge of rata. De- (Continued on Page 12.1
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UNIV■. I
■v The following are the 

i ■ terminal examinations ai 
■tty of New Brunswick:

Senior Greek—Class I:
Junior XSreek—Class I: 

Miss Van wart. Class HI:

* Sophomore Greek —Cla 
Thomas, Miss Everett. ( 
Lean. ‘

Freshman Greek—Class 
Currie, Macnutt, Tapley, 
II: Miss D. Currie. Clas 
O’Neill.

Senior Latin—Class I: 1 
Mies Elliott, Biss O. SI 
Knight, Miss M_ Smith. C 
L. Smith, Miss Brown.

. Junior Latin—Class I: 
And Miss Sharpe, Miss Vi 
Fish, Miss H. Stothart, a 
II; Miss tDobsor, Brooks, I 
IH: Jones, Mlai

Sophomore la 
Thomas, Mieg Everett, 
McNair, Miss Garden, Flo: 
Mlw Corbett, Hiss Hathei 
Otty. Class H: Simms, : 
Mtos Mitchell, Rideout. C 
Lean.

Freshman latin—Class 
Çurrie and toggle, Miss i 
Herbert, Mia» McIntosh, 
well. Class 61: Miss McEl 
Miss Alton, Jones, Tapi 
Class III: Mss D. Currie,

. H.Robinson, W. Johnson,
<. Greek His:ory—Class I: 

de and Hebert and Loggie 
feed. Miss Harmon, Wilej 
well. Clam II: Mies D. 
H. Robinion, Macnutt, 
veney, Kennedy, Mies ( 
Cockburn. Class III: 1 
Miss O’Neill, Misa Alton, :

Sophomore Mathematics 
McNair, Miss Garden, ] 
Thomas, Hoyt, Deedes, : 
way, Willis, Macaulay, Jer 
tason aid Palmer. Class H 
out and Simms, Harmon, 3 
end Mfea Smith and S. B. ! 
horn, Mise Corbett, Miss F 
HaUett, NelU, Miss Mitch 
Class III: Bdinigton and 
Maxwell, Bishop and Ste- 
Misa Ryan, R. M. Smith, 
pin». , .
; Freshman Mathematics—< 
Jjert and Teed, Loggie, Bi 
nold, Colwell and Miss G 
Lockary, Mias Harmon, 9m 
Taplay, and Macnutt, Ik 
Fiti-Randolph, Renault, 
well and W. J. Johnston, 1 
toeh and Mackay and Prl: 
DU Miss J. Currie, Miss 
Wiley, O’Neill, Miss Crocke 
H. Robinson, Miss O’Neill 

I and Dickson and Gass 
Class II*: Kennnedy am 

’ Brown, Connely, Dolan, B 
vêney, Saunders.

Senior Physic»—Class I: I 
Ing. Class II: Miss Smith, 

Junior Physics—Class I: M 
Landry, Spicer, Miss Stothi 
son, Lank, Tingiey, Grahai 
Class II: Alexander, Bab' 
Toung, Armstrong. Class I 
Dever, Brooks, Jones, Gibs 
Stevenson.

Sophomore Physic»—Class 
MAN air. Rideout, Miss Gw 
Hallett and Macaulay, Pal 
Garden, Heyt, S. B. SmM 
Miss Thomas, Steeves, Dee 
Smith Robinson. Class H: 1 
Harmon, Clark, Simms, I 
Ho*. Mis » Mitchell, Jenni: 
Hatbeway. Class III: Miss 1 
well. Be®, Miss Corbett, Da: 
fiorn, Edlngton, McLean, M 
Senior Geology—Claes I: 

tog, Fraser, Miss Fleming 
Miss Elliott and Mias 9tol 
Flanagan, Çlark and McKni 
•Bias M. Smith. Class H: 
Smith, Mies Brown.

Junior Zoology—Class \l: 
yea, Delyea, Mis» Van wart, 
*)n, Mias Estabrooke, Mfe 
end Brooks. Class H: Land 

Sophomore Zoology—etas 
Thomas, Miss Otty, McNair 
dhn. Hideout, S. B. Smttài : 
l^fis Fo,x, Simms, Miss Mil 
Corbett, Miss Everett, M 
'Class II: Miss Ryam, CO 
Hallett and Miss Hathewa: 
Lean. Class IH: R. M. Sn 
totth, ,
Freeh man Botany—Class 

end Lockray, Arnold, Heber 
McIntosh, Colwell, Miss J. 
Es 1man, Mias Caswell, id 
Renault, Ewing, Miss Harr 
Saunders, Macnutt and MisJ 
•on. Class H: Miss M. Rob] 
D. Currie and Miss O’KeHll 
Tapley, McLeod, Wiley, Johi 
Crocker and Lynch. Class 
eon and Smith, J. K. Joti 
Miss McElveney, Allen, Gaj 
Cock bum, Jones.

Junior Chemistry—Class iJ 
yea, Smith, Alexander and 
Mss Vanwart, Caver-hill, b] 
Miss Sharpe, Jones and 
Mies Stothart, Belyea, Sp 
Dobson, Flereey and Graham. 
Miss Fish, Lank, Armstronj 
snd Estey, Ttngley, Miss e| 
Burchkl and McKean. YoùJ 
IH; Ckx*. Gibson, Porter, Da 

, Rigby, Grimmer, MisJ 
ihman Chemistry—Clas] 

toan and Hemert, Loggie, 1 
hold. Ewing, Taipley and 1 
Macnutt, Dickson, FitxRAnd] 

1 Caswell, Miss J. Currié an] 
aiid Prince. Class II: MHss I 
•cn. Miss Harmon, Lynch, q 
«Mmders, Miss O’Neill ar] 
MacKay, Jones. Cllass III 
and Miss Crocker end Kenrj 
McElveney, Miss Alton, a] 
and Miss H. Robinson, Cocklj 
D. Ourrle, W. J. Johnston, 1 
Oms.

Senior English—Class I: B 
Ihig, FYseer, Miss Fleming, j) 
Nnem and Miss M. Smith, 1 
ott. Mies Stothart, Dlysart.. . 
Orchard, Clerk, McKnigtot, FI 
til: Miss Brown.

Junior English—Class I: 
yea and Miss Stothart, Miss 
Brooks and Miss Fish. Clas] 
®torpe, Jones, Belyea, Land] 
Mies Steeves, Miss Dobsod 
Class III: MSss Estabrooke. ] 

Sophomore English—Class 
Garden *nd Macaulay, Miss 
Misé Otty and Miss Thomas] 
*• B. Smith, Miss Fox, Han] 
out,and Maxwell and Miss r] 
II: Hoyt, Miss Corbett, Miss 
Miss Glllin, Miss Everett ] 

Deedes, Floyd, Ctairk 
htog* and McLean, Palmer, a

Steeves, : 
tin — Cla
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I'. cTWO THE NEWS, ST. JOfiBt, It B., FRIDAY, JANUARY !, 1909.
J"7> ! a* • -v-t- sr. —

- ■f| Rangoon, - Burmah, formerly held by 
Rev. Ernest Grlgg, and will proceed 
to J*?”21*, In the near future.

lift Atlanta, Gel, and ■immediate vi
cinity, there are twenty-eight Baptist 
churches, with 11,814 members. lest 
year they had a net gain of 1,282 mem
bers. -©t the baptisms- nearly 4&9 were 
lh mission churches.

There are »lx. hiyidred and twenty- 
five Baptist chjttÆhes fe Gfcie. Wrty- 
flve of them received mission, aid last 
year. The membership of the church* : 
increases at a greater rate than the 
population, of the State.

A" ne*, jgtenbh Baptist church te 
Quebec City was dedicated on "the liBi1 
Inst. It Is not large, but Is a well- 
equipped house of worship. The pastor 
is Bey.,Mr. De-beau and feswdfk Is! 
meeting ‘with encouragement. jwmmtam

-HTIIHDE
- ‘

1 HISTORY OF QUEEN SQUARE 
■CHURCH 13 ABLY REVIEWED

H x # fiks VF jgU' 1 ' <*L,

mEsiEmsFOR BUSÏ IB F DISPUTE IN /"'i

v
#■ tw,.GENERAL.

Our Home Wprk

While the people et Basfefn Oabada 
are -much interested hi the Wfcst eod 
ptoudUy «peak of itl *s Ohr Rational 
Heritage, cane should be taken not to 
preeeut the attractions of the latter 
as to ignore or Mttb the* of the 
Dormer. Insteed therefore of tt* how 
populfcr ery ’.’To W*t'' M ’’SqiÿtBi&f- 
be used if our country Is not to be 
dvenpeUeted or pocupled by those who 
are aUens. lw*reee, tMngyage and re- 
tiglec, •» fcas Lhoosue wk of niuch of 
New «wtoiid- ifïmii. twe .sublet the 
Morlttoie .Baiptlst ’épSoKi ,thh»:" - "Ju 
Canedia tedunneflteii hafipened, that the 
«rowth of a new* leettati'-has bpen

St
graduel decline In pppufeLtian well-nigh 
lost the power to support tliti '(natftii- 
tione they Inherit, Ctourohee b.t (to* 
time powerful end lnfluehtiad are now 
msdntalned with dltUeulty and In gome 
oae* quite ohendooed.

Tils CemMan Çhriwtlak jnUgtx’hctvo 
wen face tihe JWCt jbat'i^^tiçsie .régÜMis 
that have suftered leer are hot without 
preeen*, population, gior yet without fu-- 
turo promise. 1%e east teyèd-population 
of the older sect1””» makes demands 
quite * IwBstuâttaékhe scattered fcop- 
ulaftlom of the western sections. More
over these - partiolly deaerted mglon g 
ere not devhld ot promis*; Any Intel
ligent men who- tekw tit* pains ‘to In
form hirtoetf respecting the opportuni
ties Dor agricultural development to 
urne» Maritime Provlnoee *lt1 become 
oottyliwed that the men who stsiy on 

old toed* are- quito o» suitriy.pio- 
aeers « future development as thWraee 

.♦ who rueh to the 'frontier, -On diattog- 
ulahed on expert os Prof. Robirtson 
has declared the* If given a choice be
tween » fa.rm.ln a New Bnanewiok riv
er valley and a farm on the prairie 
he would unbeirttatingiy choose the 
eestera farm.

The deeSlUng community pam few 
friends. The churches tend to follew- 
tbe prospector, the commercial adFen- 
turei-, the men who conquers tha l^st 
frontier., But in-tlie romance and 
gwey of a newly discovered,task we 
must not forget equally Important de
mande. It Is true that In these east
ern Provinces wg. are .not -under tlje 
necessity of breaking nee 
but we must hold that while

i sasgEgg I - :/ ,FEW 5-Rev. DavM Hutchifisoti1 Dwells Eatertain-

Dr. Flanders, Rev. Mr» McGaskill, Rev ^
S. W. Anthony an* Rev. W. H. Johns- 
ton ^.lso Heard to Advantage ‘t - 'r ‘S*,£±%,ÎZ£

. during after part of November had all 
.. ,. , . . ... ... -r ■«*« • •- - been settled. These disputes involved

Main street Baptist church yesterday, induetrlal revolution. The problem to- 0

At the «MtoÈg "seryfce the Rey. W.
H. Johnson preached a very eloqTMmt *<-, n fll, BoSntiStesd entries fbp the first nine

5SSME54 215.5K &rS 532 &STS5. ÏÏKSiswtf.iitar îiÆrissAs^-'S^sis;.-**' - •*-
stated that tJhrlst was not always to forced on by the new conscience to Prof. Adam Shortt will go to Atlantic 
be found wl)ore looked for. Meet often take Jeûne seriously. "Vp"e are begin-. City this week to address the annual 
indeed 1» the the most unlikely places, uing to strive to apply Ht» teachings, meeting of representative» of American 
He va» always to be found by throe and td agree to the measure - of the Federation of Labor, gathered to dls- 
who were guided by the spirit of God. usefulness of men and Institutions Is cuss the question of labor legislation.

Thp pastor, the Rev. Mf. Hutchinson, their power to etrve. Christianity Was Prof. Shortt will explain the working of 
wna the preacher at the evening set- been trying to make «ten brothers In Ltotieux act In Canada hi the light of 

:vice. His 8uib)eot was "The Purpose of the church. We are now trying to experience as chairman of many 
Christ’s Coming,” and his text taken make them brothers everywhere. We boards‘of conciliation -and lnveettga- 
fnom the Gospel Of St. Matthew,, flrot have promised the workers heaven in Uon during the time the act has been 
anti twenty-one, was: 'Thou Shalt eaU tile future. We are going to fulfil that to Donee. Labor men in the United' 
His name Jesus, for He shall save His promise by putting into men’s hands States are evincing a keen Interest in 
people from their sins” , tools to fulfil that promise here. We the Canadian act, which, has the enr

Mr. Hutchinson first spoke of Christ have had one Son of Man, we are to dorsement of President Roosevelt and
:** ttotog a Divine Saviour. In form have many millions, as many millions other leading members of the American 
and nature*He was man, but as such as there are men. The coming for government, and may In the near fu- 
alone He was unable of acevmpBéhlng which the world 1b now waiting 1b not turelwe Incorporated In the labor laws 
His mission. His death because of the second coming of ohe Bog, bot fer «4* the repabUc.
His claim of equality with. God Would the coming of the sons of mgn. a per- R_’l. Borden 18- moving Mb office to 
have been justified were He not ail petuai advent m -every good man and the parliament building» from the prea- 
thot He. wt, Hlmsarf up to he. every good deed.” ent room, which has been occupied by

HS» miraculous Conception by the --------------— ■» M’-» - miccestiV* opposition leaders- for the
Holy Ghost, Hto virgin birth, the abeo- _1 Past fority-two years. The leader of
lute slnlesSne* of His Ufa the- hoaveur Çj|||fl*Y ÇPHflfl tifll RQ the opposition, ie going tote ’’room 6.”
ly character of His teadhlng eaid the UUHUnl uUllUUL lIULUv Which opposition members vacate for
wonderfuft works He performed all pro- > more commodious quarters In the new
claimed Him tq l*e the Divine Bon of 1 PtiDlPTIIln WnillAr wing of the commons building.w „„ w * CHRISTMAS SEBIIICE
dwelt upon.

It was not a church that saved-nor 
a .creed nor dogmoi.ÿhd ^swever valu
able creeds and dogmas may be as crys
tallising Christian doctrine they had 
not to themselves the power to save,
■add the preacher. Concluding the ser
mon: “A man may be in church and1 at 
the same time morally many hundreds 
<xf miles from Christ.”

Large congregations filled Cente*ary 
church yesterday at both the morning 
and evening services. The special 
Ctortotmae music arranged fro was ex
ceedingly well rendered.

At the morning servloe Dr. Flanders 
■poke pnrtloutoriy <0 the children from 
the xfords .*’69» unto us a child is 
bom.” / ''

The subject of the evening sermon 
was taken from Isaiah nine and slX:
"The government shall be upon -His 
shoulder.”

Dr. Flanders 4n opening pointed out 
ithe fulfilment of the prophecies made 
oenoemlng Christ, hew Hie kingdom 
wae being extended and Its influence 
diffused.

Proceeding, the preacher traced the 
causes making fro the great ehfi or
dained of Christianity. Their evid
ences to literature and art and in all 
that went tor the .uplifting of man.
The kingdom was being brought 
e/bout mainly by means of the gospel 
of lore anti not by force of arme. It 
was reaching out through the lnstru- 
mmtaaty of the Individual rather than 
the race.

Concluding, the preacher dealt with 
the nature of Christ’s government, 
dwelling upon Its wisdom and power.

,,n PORTLAND, Me., Dec. 26.-A de-
Con^egationti church taet evening the clslon ln- the eu1t ^ the W. & A.

preached Fletcher Company against the Metro- 
^tto?^fC^masjermon, g g. Ccmpany was given to-

Iwil «» rnudi on th. «Mmeijlil | Sm, iMMwmtln, *tl-

1 r m tlon ^Wng to have liquidated and 
i or hie allowed certain claim» amounting to 

$140,000 which the petitioners maln- 
: tained were secured by mechanics’
Hens on two steamships, the Harvard 
and the Tale, arising by force of the 
staufces of New Jersey. The demands 
were tor work and materials furnished 
ln the installation of the machinery of

®ew. Mr. McOaekll), pastor of 9t. Mht- & *** "* the4r
^decision sustained the eetablleh- 

to pJ -^Z T* tog of the liens on the surrender of
com4 of Ae«mfli!r tmiFuh P™^113!880^ note received by the
^Tti*y ^higher law ln^lnees $,etltioner »nd directing the appoint- 

thon that of their own natural feroci
ties appetites and passion a A cure fro

Rev. Drs. Wilson and Stewart Speakers a; 
Service in Connection With Centennial 
of Methodism in This City

<1;

vr$ i
i.

y :

-W; The ceremonies in eonnectlon with 
the celebration of the oentennialiof the 
introduction of Methodism-Into this 
city were concluded last night with a 
■most Interesting service at the Queen 
Square Church) »

The large congregation present was 
addressed In reminiscent view by Drs. 
Robert Wilson and Stewart, both for
mer pasters of the church. - -

alee referred to. Through lté sgêoey 
the first Communion of the Methofltst 
ehurch to this city was commemorated 

1791, and le how regarded as 
of the most precious relics 

in the possession of the congregation.
Dr. Stewart spoke of the

EES E *
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men that
had lived to make the fhftuenee of tho 
church felt. Of the pastors hb reter- 
rc<> to Joshua Marsdent who himself 
helped In the actual eomÀnicttohi Of the 
church; of Win. Bênnett^whb pfeatiied 
the dedicatory sermon -one hundred 
years before, and of AVm. Black, Rob
ert Eider, Robert Williams, J. R. 
Strong, Enoch Wood, Dr.' héttry Dahlel, 
Mr. Addy, Dr. Reed and -Job Slientom, 
to whom he paid a verÿ * feeling1 tri
bute. *' 'e-' ■:-■-.-

OÎ the laymen reference^ was made 
to the Blizzards, Robertsohs and Um- 
berts, to Àhdrew Gtlmoùl, Jôhri Eaÿ- 
ard, J. B. Gaynor and Mr. 'Bustin.

The address was eofiClüâea with an 
appeal to the congregation that it 
might in remembering the* loyalty of 
past members and their ÿreat self- 
sacrifice be led to a fifi(er realization of 
Its duties and so to a deeper comsecra-

*
. l

Eev. Â: B. Cohoti Speaker atI
Dr. Wilson, the first speaker, dealt 

particularly with the church as an 
educational factor and tfie Influence it 
had exerted upon.the,.life of the com
munity. The old Germain street place 
of Worship was the mothec ehurch of 
Methodism in this city, as from It all 
others hafi sprung. These had jeen es
tablished In the following ordro:. Rortr 
land, Gentenary, Carleton, EXmoath 
street, Carmarthen street, and Falr- 
vllle. u. *' ^ *

The fwo preceding the last named 
were noted as being .the result of Dr.
Set.wart’s .efforts during his .Incum
bency. ' *

«$$5R6' SSS? iÊStiSi «« -r • •« -•» *
thé stand'tlie church had always taRefi , up ln the wei^ of tihe ch.urch.
In' the matter of patriotism and çlted --LETTBRS FROM PASTORS
an Incident occurring at thé time of the ■ -'^ from PASTORS,
lata Queen’s coronation.

Last- Meeting on Water-. > i .L ...T/Tj >, i-
' loti Street

V / f. i-
X-Tfie Everÿ- Dey Club held Its last 
Sunday nlglit meeting in the Waterloo 
street haul last evening. Rev. A. B. 
Cohve, who Is a-member of thp club, 
and in the school room of whose 
church the name and motto of the club 
were chosen by a group o$ teen who 
developed the Idea of the club, in a 
small way over .a year before the 
larger opportunity was made available, 
was-the speaker. Mr. jÇqhoe spoke In 
the highest ter®», sf1 the work of the 
slab and dwelt especially upon the fact 
that it was an open house fro men who 
were under the influence of liquor, and 
who received, kin 3 treatment and were 
not thrust out merely- because they 
were drunk. Rather, it necessary, they 
were assisted hojne. fbe churches did 
not welcome sudh Ikon,- nor was there 
to the churches such sociability and 
getting into- touch with'those who 
needed help as was possible to the 
club. The work of the club was sup
plementary to that don£ ln the 
churches, and its open door gave any 
man on the street an opportunity to 
get Into the company of men who de
sired

",
»

I the

A't the Services yesterday letters from 
all the living ex-pastors were read 

i one, tfic Rev. B. Ohappil, at presimt en* 
When the cannon boomed and Kàgdd to missionary work hr Japan, 

the plaudits of the multitude rang out The names are Dr. Sprague, Sackvlllo* 
the Qermato street church was the Mr. Cowperthwaite, St John», Nftfl.r
only place of worship in the city where Mr. Marshall, Sàckville; Rev. 'R. w.
prayers .were , said for the young Weddall; Grand Pre. and G. M. Calhp-
Queen’s future. X . ;,6 bell, thla dty.

•The first temperance organization of Mr. Weddall, in his letter, pointed 
the city was also formed beneath the out the fact of his being the only 'cn* 
roof of the old church when Dr. Burns or all the ex-pastors of the ehurch 
of St. Andrews, the rector of Trinity, engaged at present in the regular pa»* 
and toe pastor met together tô ftàtnè toi***. . ■■/ ' ---
the constitution of the first sbcTétÿ' to At the morning service yeaterday'thS 
direct Its arms against y>e liquor pàstor. Sis' Rev. Mr. Morr, preached, 
trafflc- . ! taking for the subject of his sermon

A communion taJble brought frond "The present demands of the agë upon; 
New York in 1783 by John Kelly and the church.”
latterly restored to the church through Special Cbrletmas music was rentier* 
the kindness of E. R. Machum was ( eu at both of yesterday’s services.

saveONLY PLACE IN CITY:

ur-

BOURASSA IS 
STILL LIBERAL

An, unusually Interesting, service waa 
held'to Eton MfetiwMst Sunday School 
yesterday afternoon. After the re
view of the quarter's lessons in the 
various classes, all assembled in the 
main school room, alon^ wlth a goodly 
number of parents and friends of the 
school.

The following Christmas programme 
was carried out:.Male ofiprus, Leonard 
Means, Wm. Deeming, Oslbome Means, 
Alt. Maloepdeoe, Haary Heans, A. C, 

'Powers; recitation. Miss Alice Crisp’s 
class; solo, Miss LuelU Robinson; 
reel lotto a Mise Helen PeifftetPa; vocal 
trio, Miss Florence Wltsçh,
Mrs. A. C. Power»; reading, i 
me, Irwin. ',1

After the programine the Christmas 
offering 'from the school toward the 
chiurch expenses was token, and tire 
tidy sum of $27 was realized. This 
amount was then, presented fb Mr. F. 
S. Purdy, trustee steward, toy the *ip- 

. erintendent. After singing the pastor 
pronounced the benediction.

only. $o -do sped to those they 
‘'met.- He knew the. motives of the 
members of the club, and the best test 
of its vitaUJy.was, the_ promptness and 
speed with which it hod now provided 
Itself with new quarters, 
of its plans, of its work for the pro
motion of clean and honest field sports 
In summer, and" of the great need of 
such work as It Is fitted to do.

Referring to the liquor traffic, Mr. 
Cohoe told of the man from, the 
try who was drunk on Charlotte «street 
one dlay last week and whose

. . Us Prov-: 
ed Itself of velue. Because the drift of 
population Is temporarily away from & 
section we must not allow ourselves to 
believe that the decline Is permanent. 
The drift of population will one day 
be beck to these partially deserted ré
gion». If we today are forgetful or the 
demands right at our own doors we" 
will then find that we 
ground difficult to regain. There Are 
perhaps few places In these Provinces 
where we would be justified in plant
ing new church-., but there are cer
tainly very -tew places indeed where1 

ere Justified in allowing-'exlértlng 
Interests to jjsappear. Ittt.ie our duty, 
to take up new burdens it, js no- lees 
our duty to continue to carry the old.

The Calvin Memorial

■

He apoke

.1 -j

MONTREAL Dea 271—A, sensation 
■ has been roura d in political drclés by 
a statement mode toy Henri Bourasea 
ait a Join* meeting field at Oranetown 
on Saturday night In connection with, 
the provincial by-eiectlone. Mr. Bour- 
ama1® #Atemesit seas nothing lees than 
that eit the last eenàtal election he 
b ed been asked by the prime minister 
of Canada " to agsatq throw In hfe lot 
with the Liberals. Mr. Bourasea in 
the course of his speech warmly repudi
ated the charge .that lie was a rene- 

5 gade to tihe Liberal party.
In foot he declared at the least Do- 

; minion slectfime Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was so anxious *> have Mm retuA)1 to 
the Liberia party that he had offered 
to allow Mr. Bourasea and hi» two 
leading. Supporter», Mir. LaVergne and 
Mr. Laflamtne, to be returned to the 
house of ooenmons by acclamation, an 
offer which Mr. Bouneusss, placing prin
ciple before party, refused to accept. 
Mr. Bourassa also anaiounced that he 
had secured in Belgium some very com- 
promising documents in connection 
with the Lake Abitibi land deed, and 
at the opening of the legislature he 
would moke charges end demand an 
It veatigotion. He brileved that the 
Ministers of Quebec were perfectly 
cognizant of the $70,006 rake oft which 
was intended for the Liberal campaign 
fund.

■
have tost

.Sr*

Maloney Runs Away From 
field and EstablishesJ " 

New Record For 26 Miles

coun-

youQg
daughter, was trying to persuade him 
to g» home. This was Mti atrocious of- 

<t»tveqf against the toqocence of chlld- 
;hgQjd, bu^ if. that pair should walk up 
:aud down our streets long enough it 
would put an end to the liquor traffic. 
Because he wjutt in$o people’s homes 
and saw the misery wrought by drink 
he was In danger, he said, at till» 
Christmas season, of becoming a ftp- 
natic. The drunken man on the street 
jnlglht be laughed at, but the speaker 
,urged his hearers to follow the 
home jand see 'hi? wife and children 
and their surroundlnga He made a 
Very impressive appeal for such work 
bb the chub adms to do, and vigorously 
combatted «he cynical Idea that there 
Is-da such tiring as a man working 
without,1 hto price to* the benefit of 
others.

Mr. and 
Mtos Em-

AVC
S-.'IL:.- -ISI to ,yj .ffi-Ai-uv. a/ titvor

t? .y:
. t A -i|

THE CALVIN "MEMORIAL.
The Presbytery of Quebec 

mends tlM^eanLof

^ngltoh school, to be known as the

recom-

* ■' i -
Ahd was one of the Trinity C1W* 
te#m which won the jutiro crd6si 
country championship - to Critic 
Long Island, Six weeks Ago. W 

Today’s race wtua under thé sanction 
of the Amateur Athletic" ürileêi, and 
President Jemee E. «âlivtui oocoth* 
poniod the leadert froth stow - to iftwas»t 
He declared a* the moment Moloney 
broke tfce tape that the performance 
was 1 ‘remarkable—naafvtttflU».’' '

The first throe men'to finish beat 
Hayes' - time fro the rwwnV Otympio 
Marathon at Shepherd*» HUeiln lUtodoti; 
His figures then wet* 2.66.92 4-6.- A1 
comparison between Motonay'e tithe 
today and that made by Dorantto aîid 
Longboat to tits professional race» 
over thé some distance" In Madison 

"Square Garden Wttlhlh th* last fiVe 
weeks stamps Maûoniey as remarkable 
at long distance running.

In beating Hayes, Diroando cove 
the indoor track to 2.45.06 2-6, fen* 
Longboat, when be defeated Doran do 
ewro tihe same track,
2.46.262-6.

NETfir YORK, Dec. 26.—Matthew Mar 
loaey of the Trinity. Athletic Club of 
Brooklyn, a new-comer in athletics, 
establed a new world’s amateur record 
flro the full MAratlhon distance of 26 
ntffles, S86 yards, ln a race from Rye- 
on-the-Sound to Columbus Circle, at 
the southwest comer of Central Park, 
this city, today

MalOnOy ran awlay from a field of 
116 contestants, finishing In fairly gbod 
condition. His tinie, 2 hours", 36 min
utes, 261-5 seconds, Is far ahead of all 
previous amateur records: J JV Crow
ley df the Irish-American A, C. of this 
city, who won the Yonkers "Marathon 
fees tost Thanksgiving Day, finished 
second to'' 2:45:121-5, and J. dark,
Xavier A. C., New York city, 
third In 2.47.221-6.

Crowley won the Yonkers race in,
2.44.35 over a road which was almost 
ankle-deep in mud, but the coursé to
day' wàb mostly covered with frOzén 
snow, and its slipipery condition marks 
Maloney’s work as a wonderful per
formance. Maloney ran to the Yonk- The course today was cirefmlv 
fTmtoT' bUt h” fainted after going measured by a corps of civil engineer»ma: ïBSlSSrssïSSitSIreland, about three years ago and can toe no doubt a» to Mtionèrts re-

. ^en ln ^^.0ut three 0Qr<1 beùl*r mode over the fall dhffgfcce
months. He is twentyt-hree years old I of 26 miles and 386 yards.

l. . : ewwn

man

mm $ DECISION IN 
1140,000 SE

Evangelists __.

■mssmuffisinirs
oaily prees-to the ae-caitod evangelist 
who cornea pitridpally from fceybrad the 
border with ail sorts of fade and gro
tesque interpretations of’ the 
Many of the moat flattering notloee of 
them are written by themeelve» and 

Xthetr Insertion paid for. While pro
fessing to give their services free, they 
use the opportunity to sell their bouks 
and papers. They should . Be given a 
wkto-toerth.

The president Invited all men to at
tend the" club’s New Year reception, af
ternoon or evening, and announced: 
that it will be held in the new h«H.

The musical programme Included a 
flute solo by Mr. ,Stokes and a chorus, 
solo, quartette and duet by member» of 
«he young girls’ cfiolr of Brussels street 
church, with Miss Worden 
panlst. ,

Bible.

aa accom-

wair

ESCAPED BOYS ABE 
FOUND BALE FROZEN

»
siee-oe Christmas and.lose < 
props* feeling.", Sh tbe co 
dlscusMon Mr. Antoony egid" that It a 1 
gcod Eton wmt to hell he would atm 
be good, and that It a bad man went 
to heaven he would still be bad.

In otoelQg he urged hie hearers to 
follow the example eet by Christ and 
live a Mfe above reproach.

Exchanged Churches
X PregbytsrUui minister to Texas, 

Bev. Mr. Maddox, having "bee* eue- 
pend^ for hereey, withdrew and unit
ed with the Ocegregatiopatiste *hd was 
duly Installed, but Rêy.. Mr. Ouroll, 
feeMng he could riot fellowship with 

°t UMounri faith, resigned 
hto position aa a Oongregational minis
ter and eeci»ted .a càu to ifia Freaiby- 
terlaa Ohuroh. .

1 S-
did It ftp"

r-

W

FRANKFORT. Mldh., Dec. 27.—The 
160 ton flaking tug Rhine of Frankfort 
was wrecked against on* of the harbor 
piers here last night trying to make 
the harbor In a Strong southwest gale. 
She was -broken In two and tihe four 
men comprising her crew were drown-

-- tr
WASHINGTON, Pemfa,, Dec. 26.— 

After ten hours’ exposure in the'.stenm 
In their wet fée* arid with scant cloth
ing. four boya -rçflto escaped last night . 
from the Reform School at Morgansea, 
were found half frozen today, under a 
corn crib ten miles from Morganeea, 
They were taken back to the Institu
tion.

After a Christmas celebration at the 
home last night the boys escaped down 
a ventitotor. Much of their cSwtStog 
had been previously removed amd they 
could find only a few burlap sacks to 
protect them from the coH. They- 
could' not speak or walk when formal

: «wirt: •
»< v-Adhuroh Dispute MAINTAINS A STATE Of 

SIEGE IN TOILET ROOM 
OF THE ST. JOHN TRAIN

ed.Titore le a- aerloua controversy be
tween the Ohuroh- stitd the State at 
Puerto Plata, Stoeto Domingo, as the 
executive has forbidden Archbishop 
Nouel to erect a mauseleum ln the 
Osthedrnl in which to place the re
mains Of -the late Arehtolehop Merino 
prevloue to a Jotot resolution of Con
gress. The President claims the Cathe- 
dpiil to national na 
Archbishop denies, nktestlfig agAinst 
the arbitrary action -Of the executive. 
The» dispute may cause the dlsestiab- 
liahment of the church. ThA clerical 
outborltisf are 4lspos9d,çto 'appetel to

to*. '«iFllti.: - —,s.LLa . Z, 9 *

‘ .t

: ment of a master. The dead: Captain Hanratih, Julius 
Harry, Chas. Kibby, Gus StraubeL 

The toss of tine tug was Biot known7 
through Frankfort until today, when 
the eatoln of the boat was found on the 
beach. The cabin clock had stopped 
at tihe hour of seven, and from this it 
'to inferred tin* the wreck oocurred 
early last evening, the victims going 
to their deaths almost within a stone's 
throw of home but without means of 
calling eld.

eueh peeatmiem is a long look beck- ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ward, and that look will at once re
move All doutot as to the future of hu
manity. It to the fashion to speak of 
th» Hebrew conscience and genius for 
religion, the Greek love of beauty, the 
Roman love of law. But no special 
birthright belongs to too Hebrew. 
Thefe is a Bible other than the He
brew. The Holy Scriptures of human
ity apeak from generation to genera
tion ln humanity’s outstretching as
pirations—the aspirations of a creature 
y*** lived fo the water and aspired 
to the air, Wtricti lived.in the atr and 
aspired to become a man, man be
came still aspirer and will continue to 
less

“OIvlBaatlon Is applied conscience. 
Like LAurieclot Gobbo oil men are dM- 
traded by the conflicting voices of c«n- 
wtence end tihe fiend, but utflike Gobbo, 
they In the long ran will decide to 
stand by conscience.

"Down to late years the world’s 
work was performed by mueclee, and 
vital power was expensive. But when 
mechanical power was substituted for 
man power then came the profoundeet 
change lit the history of etvUlsation. 
The work of today 1* to relate our 
selves to title change. The multipli
cation of wealth has increased poverty, 
It has created the problems of child 
labor, by Introducing women to organ
ised Industry; it has m*de them the 
Individual competitors instead of co- 
laborers with man and thus profound
ly Influenced the hpme. It ha» 
massed capital and organised labor, 
thus precipitating strikes and lock
outs. It «has-pnsraattdfiy lncreaaed dis-

'-.ùTvs

rty—This the

mai mm m
wes «n

t order returnable January to. Andrew* 
declares that on the 16th of Hbv^ber, 
while examining books of the com
pany, Treasurer -Davison forcibly took 
them from him, refusing to permit aa 
examination.

,-ï-Payispn formerly lived to Windsor. 
N. 8., and Is a prominent member of 
the Canadian Club. ‘ *

BOSTON, Mass., Deo. 26.—-When the
express train which left at. John last 
night arrived today four poittcemen 
were

; Genuine ;• Ell KNOWN MARINE 
ENGINEER EXPIRESCarter’s

*■■■! " • -1 . i. .

summonsed tp arrest Jotin 8wat- 
eefi,. lumhernian,., who ^ad, .begu u ceto.* 

brating Christmas at Bangor and. who 
maintained a state of stage from ttiC' 
impregnable position In a toilet room 
of the Canadian Pacific second class 
car.- Trainmen attempted several times 

!to break the door. When nearing Bos
ton the train

Cd
R*v. J. J, Rice

Persons connected with the Bible 
Christian churdk in P. E. Island vrill
regret to learn feat Mr. Rfce wès rUn 1 NBW YORK’ N« T- Dec. 26.—Henry 
into by a street car ln Toronto a few -W- PW. ». well-known hanker «red 
days ago an»" Has died as toe result of, broker of Wkll street, and for ", years 
Injuries tihetr reoelved. in early life he the PuWsiier of^^Poor’s Manugl 
wae a newspaper man In ySÉriotie- '*9»***' ftUA today. His banking and 
town, became a minister of the B. C. brokerage firm, known as H W. Boor 
church, woe transferred to Ontario, ”«9 Company, with offices at number 
and &r several srear» ha« been on the WaU street, made an ae*enewU to 
retired list. -He wes 79 year» of age. T- ÇPX, Of . the firm at Robert T.

■ ' Wtethrofi "and Company, wtihowt'.pro- 
torence. No" statement regarding 'ya- 
bllltles or assets was forthcoming to- 

v. dky, hu* as hûr. Poor has heen'protor
Rev- 'fe . eàmetie; the leader' of the BmiU to the Strfettond has: had infiu- 

Beptlete to Franc*, has been Invited to efrtled -oorineotiofis, R le Wlleved 'that 
preach brfore Queen1 Wllhelmlna, of his ltabllltlee wlll reanh at least 16,000,- 
HoSland, aa honor - inefeir before ac-1 000. Th* entire brunt of the fiUldre Is 
corded to an eyeugelicai preacher.
Dr”XVJ

it

tittle Uver Pills. James J. Legget, a resident of Plea
sant Point, died yesterday morning 
after a lingering illness. The late Mr.'. 
Leggett was a native of Kent county, 
but has been ln Bt. John tor over 20 
years. The deceased was a marine en
gineer and was for some years second 
engineer on the old steamer Monttcello, 
plying between 6t. John and Dtgby. 
About twelve years ago" he gave up 
the sea and entered the employ of 
Stetson, Culler * Co., romalnliw with 
them un*» his death.

The deceased Is survived by a widow 
and nine children, four- sons and five 
daughters. The funeral wm be held 
tMe afternoon at 2.89.

Paul and John Perry, twin brothers, 
who came from Prince Ektward Island 
to visit their sister, Lizzie Perry, 
ployed at South Terminal Station, blew 
out the gas Ip their room tost night 
and were found today unconscious. 
Both will recover. ",

•tact Be»r Signature g1
crew made a general as

sault on Swateeck's position, but the 
hopper, drew‘a k*ng knife end at

tacked , Pile- baiggagemaeter. In a free 
fight- SwAtseck was overpowered, the 
tnahP’haufig" redaptog his Kralfe: Both 
the Window» and thé door Were emash- 

‘ed<; li' toSfe four .officers to get 1dm 
from • thé Çraln. The officers tlltok feat 
bad' Maine 'Uquxjr unhinged" Kli mJtot

:. ' V. :: '7vr' . > . - '■ ■

Clalmtog-groes mlemanagememt of the

afeaMhSSSsaSEi
llstihTS.XNIB Andrews of .thk clty, ,sopn- 
tr<£6^tog, *i675 shares of stock, has pe- 
titleued the supreme court for a writ 

. for command ing- the com 
; treamireefi, Ffejfepto" P< 
produce Books arid records for ex-

woodte

' flee Paedton»'wraeewII the BAoumtam-fl bdtton. 
"What Is a ‘bocheinris "buttonT 
"One that ain't there."—Cleveland 

Leader. — .....

!t f.

Baptist" Items mnmm,
i FOB DUZIIEHL

nm Biuouiwm,
re* TSIW0 U Vtl.
Fureensriwie* - muuew $im* 
mTHEcewFUtini

CASTOR IA
lor IaJknte and Children.

Tti Kiel Ym Hm Alwtjt Bogti
of

: ■ . TOiW Mr. Poor,, hie former parsers :x-LONDOH, Dec. 27.—The first snow
fall of the season covered England and 
Wales to the depth of several inches. 
There have been Minding storms aleeig 
the coast and several email ship casu
alties.
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VERSITY EXAMS.
,

— - W 'i

/ t A Tardm REVIEWED 7-: The following art the results of the 
terminal examinations at the Univer
sity of New Brunswick:

Senior%rreek—Class I: McKnight. 
Junior Greek—Glass I: Miss Fish, 

Mias Vanwart. Clue III: Bstey.

Robinson, Simms, Miss Hatheway, 
MI*s Smith, Klnghorn, Bell, Bishop 
Dayton. Sleeves Vanwart.
Freshman Engllsb-ctaes L: Hebert 

Mias J. currte, Colwell. Mies G. Rofeln- 
8on. Mies Harmon and Loakory. Log- 
gie. Wiley, Eastman, Macnutt, Miss 
Cawwell, Miss Alton, W. j. Johnston, 
Mac Kay, FItzRandolph, Arnold and 
Miss O’Neill and Teed. Class IL. Ew-

. ................ tur. TgptSy, O'Neill, Prtoce, Miss Croc-
Freshman Gredk—Claes fi Miss J. ker and Mias H. Robinson Miss D 

Currie, Macnutt, Tapley, Teed. Class Currie, Dickson and Renault. Class 
II: Miss D. Currie. Class 111: Miss m.: Gass, Belfflng, Miss McEl,&imv, 
°feiL . Kennedy, Smith, Saunders, Cockbum,

Senior Latin—Class I: Miss Fleming, Jones, J. k. Johnston, Lyncn, Browu 
Mias Elliott, 11» O. Stothart, Me- Junior Philosophy—Claes I Miss BelKnight, Miss MjiMth. Class II: Miss yt*. Spicer, Belyes, Miss simfpe. Mtes 
u Bmltn* Mlla Rfvwn. Stothart, Jones, Miss Vanwart SmithJunior Latin-Class I: Miss Belyeaoia* U.: Brook» Esley Mlts r^hson' 
gnd Misa Sharj*. Miss Vanwart. Miss Mise Blsh, Miss SteevJ liadry 
Fish, Mise H. Stothart, Spicer. Class Estabrooke. ° y‘
H: Miss (Dobson, Brooks, Smith. Class Sophomore Logic-Class t . iwrie.i- in: Jones, Mi£®teeve» Ester. Fioy* s. B. TSd^ilS^

Sophomore Làtin — daw» I: MIbs <3a»v nimme «n.i vThomas, Mister*!, Miss GllHn, ^ Misa
McNair, Miss warden, Floyd, Miss Fox, Cortlu’ A? EV^.U-
Ml,. Corbett, Kiss Hatheway and kiss *"■. Mles
Otty. Class i: Simms, Miss Hallett, Mitchell °Î5T' 31,88 Ryai1' Mles
Mies Mitchell,,Rideout. Class III: Me- !!'• C ues I1L: Uark- Misa GgUn,
T.an j MkB Hattieway, Miss Smith.

Freshman Satin-Cto» I: Miss J. I Econoœks-Crta«> t\ Orchard,
Currte and LCegie, Miss Ck Robinson, fT* Smith’ Fraser-
Herbert, Mie? McIntosh. Mise Cass- J5? J^*h' McRnlrht, Clark,
well. Claes fi: Miss McElveney. Teed, 1 T “ IM : Brown.
Miss Alton J Jones, Tapley, Macnutt. rJ'u or ^^domtes—Class 
Claes HI: liss D. Currie, Wiley, Miss Ï", “’ E^ey' SP^er. Joeae.
H.Roblnson./W. Johnson, Miss O’Neill. BeJyea- Class II,: Miss Fish and 

ory—Class I: Miss J. Cur- , f"*** and M1“" Vanwart, CavorhiH,
1 Mlm> Btserves, Landry, Currie, BurchUl. 
Class III.: Grimmer and Miss Esta
brooke. .

of flannel is still a 
yard, after .washed

r#
Vi k

1C* —

with>

wart Speakers a) 
With Centennial 

i City

Surprise
Soap

AiseSophomore Greek —daw I: 
Thomas, Miss Svèrett. c4eu» • ■Jti Me-

ï<A
- : & •j

Its /Mira Aa/tf Soap—» 
thats why.

„ j i

rferred to. Through its^ ageney 
st communion- of the ■ Methodist 
in this city was commemorated 

91, and Is how regarded as 
bf the most ^precious relic# 
(possession of the congregation. 
Btewart spoke of the men that 
bed to make the Fhfluence of tin 
L felt. Of the pastors bb retes- 
I Joshua Marsdent who himself 
in the actual construction bf the 

l; of Wm. Benrtett,_who pre&èhéd 
[dlcatory sermon 'one hundiAsà 
toefore, and of Wm. Black, Rbh- 
(der, Robert Williams, J. B. 
L Enoch Wood, Dr. henry Dahtel, 
pdy, Dr. Reed ^nd -Job Shehtori 
►m he paid a very * feeling' tiri- 

r — ' livsr

Don’t forget 
the name—‘V.v

-, c
i-iVAX' SuMiss

x m
/
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PROHIBITION WAVE 
CLEARING SOUTHERN 

STATES OE LIQUOR
-- ,i

- ^UNCHCOK UNEHÈ5 VHti WUSTAKIA BUaôSQMiS, #3k5*1 to.
rle laymen reference" was mégi 

Blizzands, Robertsoha and Uth-^ 
to Andrew Gllmouiy John 
B. Gaynor and Mr. ’liusffn. 

address was coftcluàstî with art 
to the congregation that ft 

in remembering the-:oyalty df 
lenibers and their Sr^tt'self- 
» be led to a fuller realisation ot 

and so to a deeper consecra- 
: the lives that went tcj make It 
:he work of t/he chjirch.'

KCTEiRS FROM PÂSTORS.■-
e services yesterday letters from 
living ex-pastors were re&d save 
B Rev. B. Chappil, at -preeWt eft* 
to missionary work ltr Japan, 
mes are Dr. Sprague, BackvIH* 
iwperthwaite, St John»- NfttLf 
irshall, Sackvllle; R«v. -ft. W. 
il; Grand Pre, and G. !Jg. Catop- 
Lb city. .A-»>T
Veddaii, in his letter, 'ïètotld 
met bf his being the only oh* 
the ex-pastors of tfi* «îurelï 

1 at present in the réfuter ÿa»^

a rnorning service yesterday^h# 
ffie Rev. Mr. Marr, preached, 
for the subject of his sermèfi 
tesent demands 
Etch.”
U Cbrletmae music ï 
W9i of yesterday’s se

Li. Miss 
Smith, YORK, Dec. 27.—In the Plasa ballroom, in at* of the orthoepedic *nard of the New York Poet Graduate 

T gZn a ser‘r 0f ta^eaux vlvants Mluetratiye qf typical and historical scenes In Japan. Great Interest 
and 60 occasion, as there -poeeo in the pictures Japanese men and women residents in New York,
Trtio wld^hTth^uThteTuT to 4 ”Wmer trU6 t0 Ute" Thare were ttUo several women prominent In New York society

The appointments were of great artistic and historical value, the costumes and brocades being 
vate collections, some having Hfeen brought from Japan by Colonel Robert M. Thompson, who went there with his 
wife and oaughter, Mrs. Stephen H. P. Pell, test winter. The costu.me worn by Mrs. Ml, wto> in^Tof the
um r*h’ 1S,^,Mlk C6frtUfir,0ld aad brocaded with sold. The armor used was loaned from the Metropolitan Muse
um, other treasures comihg from Dr. Louis L. Seaman's collections', v

Greek HI; 
lie and He)
Peed, Miss 
well. Claj 
H. RoblnSbn, Macnutt, Miss McBl- 
veney, Keimedy, Mles G. Robinson, 
Cockbum./ Class HI: Miss Crocker, 
Miss CW 

Sophom

*t and Loggia, Tapley and 
a-rmon, Wiley, Mles Cass- 
II: Mles D. Currie, Mies

T ba content if this law Is enforced rigid* 
ly. Tennessee is the Chief centra ot 
interest, among the other states where 
state-wide prohibition campaigns are 
to progress.

The prohibitionists assert -that that s 
state-wide -bill win pass the legislature 
which they expect to organize and con
trol. With the hacking of the state 
machinery, the local option forces 
equally confident that such a bill wilt 
meet defeat. Kentucky, the second! 
argeat distilling state In the union,with 
119 counties, has hut four lp which the 
sale of liquor is not prohibited.

Virginia presents a string of victories 
for the anti-saloon, for prohibition now 
erists in eighty of the state's hundred 
counties.

In Texas, where more than half the 
counties have accepted prohibition, the 
voters soon will be called upon to vote 
upon a constitutional amendment far 
prohibition. In Arkansas two thirds of 
its area,.or 75 counties are “dry” and 
the question of state-wide prohibition 
will be presented to the voters for de- 

Florida is partially “dry,” 
through local option, and Mke some of 
the other states, the sale of liquor to- 
confined chiefly to -the titles) The re- 

generally are 
gleaned from reports indicating a 
great decrease in the record of arrests 
for drunkenness, an increasee in the 
hank deposits of laborer» fewer cases 
of wife abandonment and a decrease 
in criminality generally. The difficul
ty of enforcing the prohibition ,laws, 
however, to conceded to -Ite 

* chief obstacles to Its abs$

loaned from pri-
Senior French—C If as i.: Miss Welling, 

Miss Fleming. Miss Elliott, Miss Stot
hart. Fraser, -lass II.: Miss Brown, 
Mias L. Smith.

Junior French—Class I.-, Misa Beiyea, 
Landry, Miss Stothart. Jones. „ L 
IL: Mias Dobson, Miss Estabrooke, 
Smith. ’

Vast Stretch of Territory 
Now Bereft of 

“Booze”

i
Misa Alton, Dickson.
Mathematics — Class I;

McNair, /Miss Garden, Floyd, Miss 
Thomas,/Hoyt, Deed»» Miss Hathe- 

ilis, Maoaulay, Jennings, Reb
el Palmer. Class H: Bell, Ride- Sophomore French—Class i.: McNair, 
Simms, Harmon, MSss Everett Miss Garden and Miss Otty and Miss 
i Smith and S-. B. Smith, King- Fox, Macaulay, Robinson, Mias Quito 

hoi». *Hse Corbett, Mies Fox and Miss and Miss Corbett and Palmer and Miss 
Hallett,. NelB, -Miss Mitchell, Dayton. Mitchell, Ftoyd, Maxwell, class II - 
Class III: Etilnetoo , and Miss Otty, Rideout, Mies Hallett, Jennings Day- 
MSaxwel-1, Bishop and Sleeves, Clark, ton, Misa Smith, Sleeves, S B Smi*h 
Mise -Ryan, R. M. Smith, Miss GHUn, Ctaijt and WRlte. Hoyt. Simms. Class 

_ , . ™-: BdiMgton, Miss -Ryan, Ktnghorn.
1 Freshman Mathematics—Class I: He- Neill, Vanwart, Harmon, Bell, Dixon 
ljert and Teed, toggle, Bastmas, Ar- Tweedie. Brewer Bishop Duka, 
nold, Colwell and Miss G. Robinson, Freshman French—Class I.- Hebert 
Lockary. Mles Hannon, Smith, Ewing, Miss G. Robinson, Arnold, ‘ Renault! 
Taptey, and Macnutt, Miss Alton, Loggie, Mise Casswell, Lcc-ltary Wiley 
Flte-Randtiph, Renault, Miss Cass- Jonce and Colwell. Class II.: Miss Mc^ 
7e” ^ ^î0^,,34188 McIn" Flveney, FitxRandolph, Miss Alton,
tpeh.and Mwiay and J>rince. Class Prince, Miss H. Robinson, Connely, 
II: -Miss J. Currie, Mias D. Currie, Miss Crocker
W XT8 F E,0wn’ Dixon, Eastman, Saunders,

, D’îfem- Cockbum Cockburn, Belding. Gass, 
and Dickson aad Gass and Jones. Freshman German—Class I.- Miss

^ ' CHi'in' Bwln* Miss Harmon-, 
véney*’ flaundera. ’ MCE1‘ ^hanics-Class I,

Senior Physics-Class I: Hoar, Cush- C^,'‘S' , „

Young, Aièâetro*. Class M: Fèeney *2îee,!îîeMyeW 1-1 y,*ar- «"“ng. 
Dever, Brooks, Jones, Gibson, Rigby, c^8* U.: Coy. Claes III.: Theriault. 
Stevenson. Senior Mechanics of Materials—Class
Sophomore Physics—Close I: Floyd. Li Hoar’ °u®hing- Class II.: Theriault. 

Rideout, Miss Everett, Miss H!.: Coy.
Hallett and' Macaulay, Palmer; Miss i Senior Kinematics of Machinery— 
Garden. Hoyt, fi, b. Smith, Willis, !Claes Hoar, Cnehlng. Class II.;
Mias Thomas, Sleeves, Deed es r. m! Theriault. Claw HI.: Coy.
Smith Robinson. Claw H: Misa Gillin, Junior Hydraulics—Class I: Alexan- 
Harmon, Clark, Simms, Duke, Misa der> Patterson, Graham, McKeen, 
Eo*. Misa MMebeU, Jennings, mi*. Young, Baird, Feeney, Babbitt, Arm- 
Haftoeway. Close HI: Mias Otty, Max- 8trons- Close II: 
well, BeH, Misa Corbett, Dayton, King- Lank- Class III: Stevenson, Cook, Por-, 
hpm, Edington, McLean, Mise Ryan. ter- 
Senior Geology—Claes I: Miss Well

ing, Fraser, Mtos Fleming, Dysart,
Mis» Elliott «nd, Mise Stothart, Mise 
Flanagan, Clark and McKnight, Firth.
Mise to. Smith. Class II: Miss’ I*
Smith, Miss Brown.

Junior, Zoology—Class I: Misa Bei
yea, Beiyea, Misa Vanwamt, Misa Dob- 
eon, Mtwy 
ejid Brooks.

/
Class .

ANOTHER DISCOVERY IS 
MADE AT PLASTER ROCK

way,
inson era
eut

More Than Half of South
ern States Are 

Now “Dry”

end

!

HELD THEIR AIE MB.LAN6 LAUDS 
XMAS CELEBRATION IMMORTAL BARD

Searching Parties Find 
Second Riile Used by 

Italian Murderers
In Texas More Than Half 

the Counties Haye Ac. 
cepted Prohibitionof the Class III.; Munro, casion.e-.

Enjoyable Affair in Rooms of 
St. Peters Y. M. A. 

Yesterday
ft

Wwrèïi^ 
ir^' -,C Money Still Missing and 

Search May be Aban- 
k : *r doned

____  The St. Peter’s Y. M. A. held their M
Dpaliminen, Cvnmiinfinn annual Christmas celebration in their ,At last evening’s service tor St. An-rruiffiinary JbXammailOn on Douglas avenue yesterday brew’s .church the pastor, Rev, David

afternpon w'itti a large number of the 1-Ang, introduced in his remarks the
Rptfinc a# Andnvpr members in atteradlance. After a short tercentenary of John Mill*». He dwelt
Dv^lH J ul A11 LIU Y vi musical ptoigramm» consisting of sev- upon Milton's political influence as

eral selections by St. Peter’s orchestra Wfcll as on his moral and spiritual life 
T TfUilV and solos by, George Doherty and and gave an Interesting accou
1 LvoudJ Hugh Campbell, had been rendered great poet’s life. ____

Joseph Gallagher, the president of the Mr- Long also referred to Milton’s do- 
m assoc!,atlon, on behalf of the members mestic difficulties and bis trouble in.:

MOrC Italians' iTet^ined___  presented Rev. Father Borgman, the state. He had' been treated- as a
lvi 1 * ' j C.9S.R., the spiritual director, with a tivxitor on account of his works in favor

. — . well filled pUrjle. of Crprawoll, and it was a marvel atLawyers jbngageu. Father Borgman In response made a that time as ,well as, now how he was
° ° few remarks, thanking the members not executed, as many others had been.

f XI. . warmly, He reviewed the history of Despite these troubles the poet had
lOl me LdSC st. Peter’s Y. M. A. since its organ- patience and gave to the world great

ization, showing that the success at- service when he wrotfe hie greatest
tained by the, society was due to the works, "Pa$ddise Lost,” and “Paradise 

PLASTER. ROCK, Dec. 27—There good feeling and harmony that had al- Regained.”1 
have been few further developments ways existed between Its members. He At the service next Sunday evening 

with the murder of hoped that the future would be even Mr. Lang will discuss Ralph Connor's
“Paddy” Green during the past few more successful and felt sure that the latest work, the late “Dr. Jamee Rob-
diys. organization would continue to pros- ertson.” Mr. Lang was personally ac-

Constable Miles McCrae, who with per. quainted with Dr. Robèrtson, who died
several others has been out searching The president then presented to H on jan, ^ The book has J 'tot been
for the lost money, told your corres- F. Heenan, the director and leader of published, Mt Mr. Lang has carefully 
pondent that as yet it had not been the orchestra, a purse of money In ap- rsad it,
recovered. He was not sure that the predation of Ms efficient work and
search would be kept, up, as* the pre- painstaking elf oris in connection with i 
Hmlpary hearing at Andover on Tu^s- -the orchestra,
day will require the presence of many Mr. Heenan also made a suitable re
tient this place, Including Mr. McCrae. P'k- " i

The searching parties however, ;were Afterwards each member of the or- i 
quite successful In other .lines, for cbeetra and Mr. McVey, the caretaker, I 
they came across the second rifle used were ailao remembered, 
in the murder. The discovery was St. Peter’s orchestra is now the. equal 
made tlhls afternoon at 2 o’clock about °? l11 the city. It Is composed Of

fourteen pieces, and great credit is Hue 
to Mr. Heenam, the director.

Pastor of St Andrews Church 
Refers to Milton’s Life 

and Works

suits of prohibition
V

•WASHŒNGTCKN, D. C„ Dec. 27.—A 
wave-of prohibition has swept with 
such remarkable effect the south 

Ystallized
against the saloon thkt tbe dawn of 
the new year opens upon a vast stretch 
of territory bereft 
area where

IH*;? • • .-tr,
1 ■ • " ’ ï-ü:. .

_ ^ 1 is-

lishesWE
t *

or 26 MHes

and sentiment has .so

En-
quor, while the 
bltionlsts have 

red marks the battle-ground for 
ing ’ fights for and against thé 
intoxicants.

Significant of the magnitude this 
problem has assumed, in the fact that 
in many stiles prohibition looms up as 
a political issue of chief concern to the 
voters, obscuring other municipal and 
state questions. Other states have dis
posed of the issue, temporarily at least, 
by the passage of statutory laws, whose 
efficiency must yet be tested. In still 
other states the will Of the majority 
expressed at local option elections has 
restricted tlie sale of liqùer to the larg
er cities where the liquor men gener
ally are fortified against attack from 
the temperance folk.

Reports reflecting accurately the 
present stage of the prohibition move
ment to the south, show that more than 
half the south’s territory is “dry" ab
solutely, and that in the remaining area 
listed as '‘wet,” the sale of Intoxicants 
is upon a restricted' sale.

It is' evident tl.at the cities are the 
only remaining strongholds Dor the 
saloons, apd it is unlikely that this 
condition will be modified, except 
through a radical change In political 
thought, through tenure to enforce the 
laws against the liquor trafic, failure 
to solve the problem growing of de
ficits in county, municipal and state 
treasuries from a loss of th* wMskey 
tax, or inability to cope wltii the illicit 
sate of whiskey, and perhaps other ob
stacles which follow in- the wake of 
prohibition.
, Georgia, for a year, has been experi
menting on what is strictly a “near 
prohibition law” In that it forbids the 
sale of liquors containing more than 
four per cent of alcohol. State-wide 
prohibition laws become effective on 
January 1st In North Carolina, Ala
bama, and Missouri, in which a ma
jority of the counties had heretofore 
prohibited the sale of liquor. Prohi
bition advocates In Louisiana have 
suspended their efforts to test the new

one of the 
ute success 

In many stktee, and this phase of the 
question, together with a falling off in 
revenues, is to some extent baffling td 
the authorities.

iroi
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rile ofof the
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CASTRA TELLS ’EM 
TD FIRE ON DUTCH

ps one of tfoè Trinity CMSW» 
Which won • tori’ junior criWF 
( tihamptometlp in -Otitic Pttfgff 
(aland, six wdeke ttgli. =>' 
re race was under thé s&notlbfl 
(Amateur Athletic' trniosi, finfi 
fat JAnw* e. «(fillvan Odcoto- 
the leader* froth «tan4 te tutishi 

Blared a* the mbment Maloney 
tape that toe performatvoé 

remarkable—ruarvWlous." • '; rr- 
pret three men’ to ftoteb beab 
(time tor the reoetit- twytnfild 
(on at Shepherd’s HUnht tytodoti.' 
(urea then were &
(Ison between Makwtey'g tithe 
knd that made by Doranffd'alfd 
(at In toe pt-ofeesional raCés 
he same distance" In Mridtioti 

Garden wifihlh tori last "SVe 
stamps Matoniey as remarkable 
t distance running. ■f '
ktitag Hayes, Dyrando Covef*f 
(door track In B.45.06 2-6, "MS 
[at, when he defeated Dortmdo 
(tte same track, did It lit'
re. , »v.i .#•:
course today was carefully 
ed by a corps of civil engtoeeii 
piled by represéatatlveé of the 
hr Athletic TJfflfflü, so that thérri 
I no doubt as to MAionnqrhi 'ré* 
tog mode over toe fan <B**ce 
(dies and 386 yards.

m
Tlnglèy, Dever,

Junior Applied Mechanics—Class I: 
Tlngley, Alexander, Patterson, Baird, 
Graham, Lank. Class II: Feeney, 
Young. Class HI: Dever and Mo- 
Keen, Armstrong and Babbitt.

Junior Materials and Foundations — 
Claris I: Patterson, Graham, Tinsley, 
Baird, Alexander and Feeney, Lan^c, 
Stevenson, Dever.
McKeen, Cook, Armstrong and Porter. 
Gibson, Babbitt. Division HI: Rigby.

Junior Electrical Engineering—Class 
I: Lank.v

Junior Machine Design and Construc
tion-Class I Lank.

Junior Geology—Class I: Alexander, 
Patterson, Caverhill, Graham. ' Class 
II: Rigby, Tlngley, Young, Feeney, 
Gibson, Cook, Dever, McKeen. Class 
IH: Burchlll, Stevenson, Grimmer,
Armstrong.

Sophomore Surveying—Class I: Rob
inson. Class II: Deedes, Edington, 
Jennings, Steevek, Hoyt, .Klnghorn, 
Macaulay, Maxwell and Palmer, 
Dixon. Class III: Harmon and Willis, 
Ball and Dayton and Martin, Bishop, 
Brewer.

M
‘Make an Attack On 0i$ 

Side With Three of Our * ' 
Ships,” He Says

in connection

Class II Ybung,tabrooke, Mise Steen»» 
pass II: Landry.
Zoology—Clare If Miss 

Ibomas, HTss Otty, McNair, Miles Gar- 
dhn. Rideout, S. B. Smith and Floyd,
M?fa Fo.x, Si mins, Miss Mitchell, Miss 
Corbett, Miss Everett, Miss GUlin.

; Class II: Miss Ryan, dark. Miss 
Hallett and Mias Hatheway and Me- 

Class III: R. M. Smith. Miss

Freshman Botany—Class I: Loggia 
and Lockray, Arnold, Hebert and Mise 
Mclntœh. Colwell, Miss J. Currie and 
BWtman. Miss Caswell, Miss Alton,
Renault, Ewing, MSss Harmon, Teed,
Sounder» Macnutt and Itisa G. Robin
son. Class If: Miss M. Robinson, Ml*
D. Currie and Miss CVNeHIl, MacKay,
Tapter, McLeod, Wiley, Johnston, Mis»
Crocker and lynch. Class IH: Dick- Sophomore Mechanics of Materials— 
eon and Smith, J. jc. Johnston and claea I: Deedes, Maxwell, Harmon and 
Misa McElveney, Allen, Gàs» CNetlL Macaul*5r’ Steeves, Hoyt, Bell. 
Cockbum, Jones. H H: Jennings and Vanwart, Robinson,
Junior Chendgtry—Ctero I- Miss m. Edington, Klnghorn, Palmer; Duka

•Neill, Bishop. Class III: Dayton, 
Tweedie, Dixon, Sterling.

Junior Dendrology—Class If Caver-

Sop

-> .
! - CARACAS, Dec. 34, via Port of Spain, 

Dec. 28.—The government, has in its 
possession a cablegram from Castro, 
which would seem to, Indicate that the 
former president is not aware of his 
overthrow. « His message reads:

“If a Dutch warship again appears 
at La Guaira, make an attack, on one 
side with three of our ships.”

Conditions here are apparently satis
factory. A decree has been issued per
mitting the transhipment of merchan
dise at Trinidad,. opening navigation 
on the Meta River and abolishing the 
salt transportation monopoly. Presi
dent Gomes has now moved into Mlra- 
flores palace. Students today burned 
Castro’s picture, which hung In the 
Vargas hospital.

F. R. Barnett, the representative of 
the New York and Bermudez ’Asphalt 
Company, has arrived here an dopened 
offices. It was this company that the 
civil courts condemned to .pay a fine 
of $6,000,000 to the Venezuelan govern-, 

Gay-Shattuck law for the regulation of -ment, because of alleged complicity tt 
the liquor traffic, which also becomes the Matos revolution: This decision 
operative January. 1st. later was confirmed. by the court of

The anti-saloon people say tl>ay will cassation.

COFFIN MAKING - 
PLANT OESTROYED

:

,. J

•1

forty or fifty rods from the scene of 
the murder.

ANDOVER, Dec. -27—Much interest 
centres In the preliminary hearing of 
the two Italians, Tony Aroftha and 
Leon Sepetil, charged with the murder 
of “Paddy” Green, which starts, here 
on Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock be
fore Justice Mdjuarrie. W. P. Jones 
.will act in the Interests of Green, while 
E. J. Carter of this place has been de- „rvxTrnv.M 
tailed by Premier Hazen to handle the ^.° ‘ !7' J°h" Fryer8’ a
case for the crown The prisoners are h| . „ aw.ayj
understood to have no lawyers as yet, , . ,_f * r®_ . street f®'
but it is possible that they may be ^ «^y-fourth year of his

age after on Illness lasting some 
represented. months. Deceased was born in SussexThere are at present in the jail here .
irth^mp Tna"which U7hy’ prisons paSt ^rs. He s^entabaut
at the camp to which the prisoners ten ye£Lrs of big Me ln the'atate of

Michigan. H» Is survived by six sons.

Total Loss in Providence Fire 
Is Estimated at 

$40.000

John Fite; am

Class )
■ PROVIDENCE, R. I„ Dec. 26—The 

coffin-making plant ot tile Clarke Mfg. 
Company, consisting of a four-story 
building and a smaller structure used 
for wood drying- was burned today 
with a total loss on buildings and stock 
estimated at $40,000. A fireman, Ben
jamin Brown, of Ladder Company No. 
7. fell from a ladder at the third story 
and was fatally injured, dying" within 
five minutes.

The plant was located on Ashburton 
street, ln the centre of » lange num
ber of closely placed wooden tenement 
houses and for a time It looked as 
though the blaze would sweep away 
thé whole, section. Three alarms Wefe 
turned In and after two hours' fight, 
the firemen got the flames fairly under 
control, the only buildings burned be
ing those of the coffin plant. The fire 
started ln the wood drying department 
from an unknown cause. It is believed 
that the loss Is covered by blanket in
surance. "** - v

IE Of yea. Smith, Alexander and Laralry,
Miss Vanwart, CaverWll, Babbitt and 
Miss Sharp» Jones end Patterson.
Miss Stothart, Beiyea, Spicer Mia* hl11' Curry, Burchlll. Class H: Grirti- 
Dobson, Ferny end Graham. Claw lb mer-
Mtes Fish*. Lank, Armstrong- Brooks Junlor Forest Mensuration—Class J: 
and Estey, Tlngley, Mi-- Bstebrook» Caverh111 and Curry. Class II: Grim- 
Burchiti and McKean, Young. Class mer-
IH: Oook, Gibson, Porter Dever Stev- Junlor Sylviculture—Class I: Caver- 
enaon, Rigby, Grimmer, ars^ fitwveg. hUI* Curry’ BurchUl, Grimmer.

Fneehman ChemAfay—Class I: East- Sophomore Forest Botany—Class I: 
man and Hemért, Loggie, Wiley Ar- Macaulay’ KlnKhom, Hoyt. Class H: 
noM, , Ewing, Tapley and Teed, and H™°n’ COnnely.
Macnutt, Dk&eoix FltsRandolph, Miss ^ Freshman Botany (Forestry Dept.)- 
QasweH, Miss J, Currie and Renault C aa® ,I: FitzRandolph, Prince. Class 
arid Prince. Class H: Mlles Q. Robin- 1 II: Grimmer, 
eon, Miss Harmon, Lynch, Colwell and ! ——————
Saunders, Miss O’Neill and Smith, WOBURN. Maes., Dec. 26.—An elec- 
MacKay, Jooeri. CUaes HI: Brown trlc Car »t the Boston and Northern 
and Mles Crocker end Kennedy, Miss Street Railway struck and killed Mary 
McElveney, Mise Alton, and Muuro Dolan, aged 13 years, at the corner of 
and Misa H. Robinson, Cockbum,- Miss Sheridan and Winn streets, about a 
D. Currte, W. J. Johnston, McLeod, mile from the centre of the cJtv. to- 
ÉËËnfll night.

1- i— - vj
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TROOM 
I0HN TRAIN

_ ‘L-"
'•.vit-V’ ’.<t" worked, and Andrew Hatch, a twelve- 

year-old lad, who Is an important wit-
Iness.

Constable McCrae wlti arrive here to
morrow with the father of Hatch, who 
wae ln the camp when the Italians ar
rived back after doing the shooting. 
Another Italian will 'also -be brought 
down from Plaster Rock. They will be 
detained in jail here, so as tb make , 
sure of their appearance at the prelim- 1 
inary hearing:on Tuesday.

Besides the Italians, included in the 
number of witnesses examined will be 
the following: Whitfield Bishop, Don- ' 
ajd Fraser, John Baskin, Albert Broad, , 
Harry Kennedy, Davis Chapman, Ar- , 
thur Richwell, Trueman Dell, George 
Tlbblts, James McLean, Chas. Swan- 
son, O. Shields, Richard Suffon, G. ' 
Miles McCrae, and Messrs. McKinnon : 
and Young.

While the Italians in the Jill heçe 
continue to improve, Tony’s foot is ' 
quite sore still.

KNITTING INCHESstumabie January XL Aftdpsw 
V that on, the ltto of Novetibw, 
examining books ot the coim- 
•reasurér Davison forcibly toqk 
>m Mto^refuBlng^tcrTwrmlt oa

»n formerly ltyed In Wlndsbr,

***1 ^ Ctob°Inl'ne‘lrt 
and John Perry, twin brothers* 
me from Prince Edward Island 

tlmlr stetqr, Lissje I>mr, .#B- 
at South Terminal Station, blew!

gae in their room last nl«ht re found today unconsriS 
til recover. *
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Æ<C and otherm
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WANTED 1
STGass.

Senior English—Class I: Mites Well
ing, Fraeer, Miss Fleming, Miss Flan- 
hgnn and Mise Mt Stnlto, Miss E1B- 
*tt. Miss Stothart, Dyaart. Claes Hi 
Orchard, Clark, McKnight, Firth. Class 
III: Mles Brown.

Junior English—Class I: Miss Beh 
yea and Misa Stothart, Mias Vanwart, 
Brooks Arid Miss Fish.' Class H: Miss 
Sharp» Jones, Beflyea, Landry, Spicer. 
Miss Steeves, Mise Dobson, Smith. 
Class III: Miss Estabrooke.

SopbO 
Garden

ÏÎÏ85*
out. and MaxW«:
ID Hoyt, Mise 
Mis» GUlin, ii 
Haliet "
PUS* Mi

N»1.t 2'Vm >\ MURDER AND SUICIDE eJ Irt

Good results —prompt returns.

L. THE BRITISH CANADIAN FUR CO.
* *Bd ncaMM St.. Sdeetrcgl. Dept.

4
. ’J-

BAOHHJLCKR'S &QTFQlt. :: 
te a ‘bocheWB button T* ’’ L' . 
that ain’t there.”—aevelaoS'

GALLIPOLI®, Ohio, Dec. 26-A ^Glov« ^mSs eto - Mr" and Mrs" Wm' Kurtz, of McKeee-
bloody fight took place in the Baptist plain or Ribbed — can be knitted ten ' port’ Pa” and' then blew out his own
Church at Bidwell. at a Ohristmas en- timC3 ^ fast M by hand| and for far lej# j tontine in the sight of a crowd of hor-
tertalnmant last night. Panicotricken they cost ready-made. - | rifled by-etanders. Stormer had not
men, women end children jumped from a child can work our machines. Besides ; been living with his wife for several 
the window» aad many narrowly es- your own-family work, you can make good ; years and domestic troubles is as-
Cf^ Se[laUSTT 1r„J,Ury- trou>l® PRKB-5*iUu^nted0toWogn«-PT y e HI slffned 33 tlie 03030 °f of the tragedy,
started when Harrison Pounds, color- Agents wanted âu every locality for Type- The three wounded- perons were re
ed, of Vinton, pulled a iHstol ^hd shot ^fL!ndAmoucy" moved to the. hospital where it was
Alfred B. McDaniel. McDaniel then machides^Addrts, ascertained that the Kuttzen are both

;.* •’ ‘r‘ - 2 dangerously wounded. Mrs. Stovmet
fjfiOK3S 1 OlVN, Ontario. .will recover.

i
Write for price list We pay exprès» 

Shipments held separate uhjil 
remittance is approved. ‘
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SL°SiA
You Have Always Boigtt

— i : mm 
-ÿtey. Miss Maxwell, 

*homae, McNair, 
Harman, RM*, 

ten Ryan. Claes 
■Miss Mttchall,

. rett and Mise 
fà, dark and Jen- 
i*»brier. Close HI;

r f
Miss Fc », j.

the
m qtfK •tabbed Pounds. Both men are in a 

critical condition.of Box 535
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COUGHS, COLDS, ..f2S2"*““*"* •“««•*•*
**T«m. bionchitis. a*.*.,**»., *****!*-.■

Sold lo BoMorg**^**-1 Mtt —y» r*g*S-___

ISPEECH FROM THORNE Ifleyd Griscom Gives U] 
Del Dyg» Palace 

Lease
HAVE BEEN DESTROYED

Hdcscnwe S^cs Follow 
#quakc, Which Devastates Three 

Italian provinces

i t o-

>

High Honor for New 
Member for Char

lotte County

I Turcettcof Quebec Couflty 
Will Second The 

Address

««re town.
•teaAft ltes on the tine of contact of 

tie WtmtoT end secondary formulons,

.KMSt-ime;
»«** A «were botobantoMmt
n September, IMS, by the Neapolitan 
*ai*« also entused great damage and 

taf llW the cholera carried off no fewer 
ft*nll.*0O victime. The earthquake of 
November, mm, «too left man, visible 
VWW of »• dtotruotire force.

Prices^ in Eng lead, 4Ltd,
London, S*E. ■ NOTHING OFFICIj■v"m m&’-mEt

WHOLESALE AGHNT8: LIMAN BEOS. A CO.. LTD.. TORONTO.OESW I ROME, Dec. 26.—The fact ihJ 
I American ambassador, Lloyd g1 
I com, has given up the Del Drag] 
Pace lease, where he has made hi] 

dence since coming to Rome, has 
Viee to various reports in regard 
ambassador’s future. Among thd 
ports is one to the effect tha 
United States /government has 

.phased the palace for the uses I 
jgjnbassy; another is that Mr. Gi 
will seek new quarters in which 
hide. } f

I
«sr f P niI

20 KILLED, 50 WOUNDED IN 
I BATTLE ON VENEZUELA COAST

- ffl

II ONTARIO ÏÏDAL WAVE FOLLOWS. SWKIR6 SHIP$

Messina Completely Isolated - Then: 
Thousands Rendered Homeless 

in Frantic Ffigïî

'towOfa.; W*er» be win represent the *ov-
! t

mf

m&r£&szzt«
tot etindh. Altogether 3,000 
)MM«| Man booth ward from 

i *ha rtort eighteen hours 
military ixwts. About 18,000 

jg.jOgW on their way Xo Calabria

. ..... HüfHXREÏDS. AT WORK.
, - CATALONIA, Dec. 28.—/Hundreds of 

workmen were set to the task of re- 
tPrr0r '**£*“* -wtoètoge and repairing .he

" „ol , „ railway between here and Messina,
teteona wli TKti «attotiW IS Hearty sixty miles, but
to”' aw.„s .ÆtSwSû'ï sr^rs: ,£r!r^ *LI?

of the boot,” were devastated today by ed. but many were injured Mer il!** 6 number of Injured, but
an eartoqdake, the iar-reaching effect? Morabtto, the bishop ot^MUltto, ^ ' dlsMter
of whieh were felt almost throughout distinguished himself In the earth of ^
the entire country. Tho town of Mes- 1905, did valiant work again today! He : damage done less

In-Sicily wav partially destroyed rushed Into places where the ruins ' S7"
and Catania was inundated. In Mes- were the greatest and brought aid and * th .1 wer* de"
sina hundreds of houses nave fallen encouragement tc all. i ®^Z®d J°d ™af“lflcent cathedral
and many persons have been killed. I Thousands of people abandoned their the dom.° uZZm 4 damaged,
Owing, however, to tty) fact that tele- i bornes, although a terrifle rainstorm toe ™bUc b^Tldings^Z’ atm °f
graphic ana telephonfc communications trevailed, and filled the air .with hv- the palice of the nrrfec^hZm^fn’ 
were-almost completely -lesuoycd. it ; mentations and prayers. In. some tmmhmd prefect being un
is impossible to obtain even an approxi- ; Places, such as Prlaoro, Cotrofie, Santa 
mate Idea of tho vast damage done.

Fats Yet Unknown

i ■MitiMr- Shoots Two as Re
sult of Quarrel

iv ■ - Inquiry at the foreign office, 
ever, indicates t/hat it is the a 
eador-s Intention to retire fror 
diplomatic service. Indeed, it is 

i on good authority that he has a 
forwarded to Washington his re 

I tion, in which he declines to tal 
Iflce Abroad after the retiremen 
[president Roosevelt.
F It is understood that Mr. Gr 
[has informed King Victor Emir 
and the minister of foreign 
eignor Tlttoni, of his decision, 
expressed deepest regret at this 
but, after listening to the 
dor’s explanation, tlyy agreed 
him that It would certainly be hi 
vantage to return home temporal 
Ms prime, so that he might tak 
active part in the political allai 
bis country.

Mr. Grisçom is known to be a 
personal friend of the president- 
and there is no doubt In the min 
the ofiScials of the Italian gover 
that the question of his retirin 
diplomatic post under the 
Miration would be of his 
■Both the King and the Queei 
their expressions of regret have v 
toe feeling of the people, among t 
Ambassador Griscom was a fav 

n questioned tonight with r< 
BT hiS reported resignation, Mr. 
Oflm said hé had no statement to i 
«to the subject.

in jCanadian Government AMs of Gisfro Resisted Landing of Party Fran eotaro- 
ment Guoboat—Engagement Fallowed In WhU Onniez 

4 Troops Were Repulsed,
both will* Die ’

2r.E2
Gets $160 Conscience

• Money
5»

4
ROME, Dec. 28.—The three provinces 

of Contrenaa, Gatanzaro and Reggio dl 
Calabria, comprising the department 
of Calabria, which forms the south-

One of the Victims a Prom- 
_ -, ; 
ibent Merchant of

'.’■ aHawkesbury

i
" OTTAWA Ont., Dec. 28.—The Cana- 
dUm govern mentis prepàtéd ‘to: hearti
ly co-operate with the United' states In 
tke plan proposed by Proeldent’ ttoose- 
ve,t for an international conference
With a view to taking joint action for hawkESBURY, . Ont, Dec. 28.- 
the Conservation of the natural, re- J. M. Ass&ly of this town was 
sources of all North America, The pre- ' tetaJly shot here, topigh* aboyt;6.3(k by 
sident’ç invitation to send représenta- his brother, Salem Asealy. The ffiur- 
tlves from CKnada to the conference in derer th6n turned toe revolver on a 
Washington next February will be ac- woman, who was a cousin of both, 
ceptod, and it is probable that the vari- and flred one ?•»«* at her, which took 
ous provinces of the Dominion which efecit M *e of toe brais. At this 
have jurisdiction over the timber, min- ll!"e, b?ti Parties • .who were shot are 
crois sud fisheries within their own llvin& but the doetdrs hold no hope
border* will be asked to name their , ln °*
ri-spectlve representatives to acoom- ^le tlhe woman $» in a critical oon-i

ss’vSssjasassÆ £*
gâtés to the conference a readent ^ town for the

Past five years and .was a wealthy 
Newer tor town merchant, also associated with W. A.
_ HoCrea of this tow-n to a moving pic-
Ttf honor of wnmng and seconding tore enterprise. The woman who was 

the address in toe commons in reply shot was only recently froïn Syria. The 
to tho speech from the thronejhw»;t>een. Shooting vas the result of a, quarrel 
entrusted by the government to W. F. over a demand'* the yetSigbr man tor 
Todd, M. P. for -Charlotte, N. B, who money to sfairt (Mm In business. Salem 
defeated G. W. Ganoeg, ex-M. P„ and Assaly got clear «way, but hiii capt
I. Turcotte M. P, who defeated Mr. is regarded as certain.
RobitsiHe,/ ex-M. P, In Quebec coun
ty. Both are new members . of the 
House. Mr. Todd, who will move the 
address In reply, redeemed a constitu
ency held for many years by the oppo
sition, and Mr. Turcotte carried Me 
riding against à former labor member.

A Christmas present pf |100 in cash ' 
has been received by the Canadian } 
treasury. It came addressed, to the 
Finance Mlnkter from an anonymous
donor and was labelled ^conscience __ ___ ' '■ w
money.” TORONTO, Dec. 281—Tom Longboat,

famous Indian runner, and hie Indian 
bride. Miss Lauretta .Msracle, of Des- 
eronto, were quietly married this even
ing at St. John’s Anglican Church,

! Portland street, the officiating clergy
man being Rev. A. H. Oeegah, rector 
of the church the bride attended to. togt. 
Deseronto, assisted by Rev. Edward fv 
Costigan of St. John’s. Thomas Flan
agan, manager of the Indian, was best 
man, while the bridesmaid was Mies 
Essie Clause of Albany, N. Y. The 
bride, who. was becomingly .gowned in 
white with veil and wreath' of orange 
blossoms, was given away by her 
brother, Albert Manacle of Deseronto.

were prp-

11

" >
The Miranda cleared and went into ac. 
.tion. She made une of her battery, and 
the men on board' tried to effect a 
landing, in tola they were Vrrimagr 
ful. The" men under Torres euooeedied 
in keeping them off. The fighting last
ed about four hours. When the — 
of the Miranda saw the ritualisa was 
impassible he 'withdrew1 had came to 
Port of Spain, arriving late yesterday 
afternoon. A despatch was also cent 
to President Gomes via C 
forming him of the matter. Tbs iflr- 
anda then took on coal. AS soon to this 
news became known in Port of fpaia 
a large contingent of the Veoesuelan 
colony volunteered to help the govern
ment. A number of the volunteers were 
accepted and went on board the gun- 

Torres had boat, which also started bàdk for $ra_ 
gotten together about 500 men and that euro where the engagement win h* 
he was prepared to resist a landing, continued. ’ 1

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, Dec. ». 
—There has been fighting at Ma euro, 
on the Venezuelan goaat between ad
hérente of fmner Preridqnt Qastroi, 
and the crew of a gunboat- working in 
the interest of the new' President, Juan 
Vioente Gomez. About twenty 
were killed and some fifty were wound
ed. The Gomez party were obliged to 
withdraw temporarily but later it de
termined to resume the engagement.

This news

ami
> ir reports

men
1

was brought in here by 
the Miranda, the gunboat in question.

The Miranda left La Gualra for Ma- 
a number of officials on 

board who were to take the places of 
officials there who had been under 
Castro. The Miranda arrived off Ma- 
curo yesterday morning. It was also 
discovered that General

to
il-

.. I new
own

Severlna and Piscopjo, the people had’ 30» REPORTED KILLED,
the courage to entqr the churches, al- T „
most while they were falling, and carry LONDON, Dec. 23.—A despatch . re-

hour tonight indicate that the Jiavoo ’ m°hntalnous regions inland the popu
lation has taken refuge in grottos and' 
caves where peasants and priests, sol
diers and persons of gentler birth are

euro with

:

SHOOKS WERE TERRIBLE.
CATANZARO, Dec. 28.—Advices re

ceived here from Pal ml and Bagnara, 
which are but a short distance from 
Reggio, state that the effects of the 
earth shocks at these places were ter
rible. Many houses were levelled and 
the dead and wounded number several 
hundreds.

has been groat and the destruction of 
life and property mo to terrible than 

.Italy has experienced In ffiany years.
The uncertainty of the Situation for 1Ivlner ,to common. Their bed is the
many thousands haa filled all Italians eTOUnd and flr6s burn to keep off wild
with the deepest dlettoss, for .they still anlmaJs- In AIM alone 2,000 people are
have fears that the day majf come homele33 "" '
when that part of the country which
seems to have been most blessed by EXTRAORDINARY SGEJNES. FELT IN framctt
nature witi be destroyed by the blind TOTTT^Trqm „
forces of that same nature which near- Extraordinary scenes aye reported at shocks were f.it tnA„J mt Si 28 
ly nineteen centuries ago overwhelmed Catania. Following a violent earth rone and several othe^
Pompeii and Herculaneum. All reports 'shock at 5.20 a. m.. *he Sea rose in a France. No dlue is renorted 1
show that the present catastrophe cm- tre mendous wave, which wrecked many 65 ed'
braces a larger area than the earth- smacks. .A secondary tidal wave caue- j 
quake in 1905; , -\ , 64 further great damage qbd wreek-

The tidal "wave which followed the age. Awakened -by the chock, the in
earth shocks oh the eastern coast of , habitants fled panic stricken from 
Sicily sunk vessels and inundated the ! their homes ■ into the; streets and 
lower part of Catania, It is known that squares. Processions were organized 
a number of people were killed at that and soon ail the churches were filled 
place, but the rushing waters carried with weeping crowds, imploring divine 
everything before them and caused mercy.
suefi an indescribable confusion that it cardinal Nava, Archbishop of Cat- 
igould be impossible for some time to ania, exhorted the people to be calm, 
estimate thb damage and the lives He promised that the body of St.

Agatha Should be carried around in 
procession. St. Agatha is regarded as 
the special deliverer from* all scourges, 
and, according to History, the pious in
habitants of Datante, diverted the 

For a1 period the town of Messina cour8e of the lava stream in 1669 when 
and the whole province of Ryggio were a fearfui eruption of Mount Aertna, took 
completely isolated owing te interrap- place' bV extending the veil of St.. 
tiens to the telegraph. and telephone, ^fatha towards it, thus saving the j WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—Tonight in
and landslides which obstructed toe fvly’ jr1" ™e lava turned aside near the historic east room of the White
railways. Absolutely nothing was ® ®ebfd‘c^"e mon“t®J7 iand de' House, beautifully decorated for the
heard from Reggio throughout the day, th® ®ea; While the num- occasion, President Roosevelt’s young-
while the first news from Mesetna oame deat“s at that place is now be- eet daughter. Ethel, made her debut
in a difcpatch which a torpedo boat, arge’ ®lere were several I-receding the dancing in the east room,dashing tet full speed along the coast th<> CMdren wMdh ^ at 10 oW, Mrs. -Roos^

of the peninsula, carried from point to wae a Miss Roosevelt receive^ the
point,’ always finding the wires, down, from th"e arms . wd’ tnnWl^as Î2511 ^“vlted ffuests in the blue room. Tdiss
until it reached Nicotera, wlere the nnoiher too wa< V Roosevelt’s gown was of white satin
telegraph lines were found to be in- force of the’ water and in*t dimmed jylth crystals, while that of
tact. From that place toe dispatch ness but her bodv wias esnetit K„ • h^1l^lller was 01 dark blue «tin,
was sent It briefly stated that the railtog and remained there ü^U^h» 1 m^e v^ 1^°”
situation was desperate, and after stim- was rescued. *_™3ved a mere o^tractive picture,
hmrizing the immensity of the catas- Midnight reports sav that Rerain a pla*<<>rtn at north end
trephe ended with the announcement toe capital of the province of Reggio d’i cheetra”^ baf1,d 6r"
that Captain Rass.no, commander of la Calabria, eight miles from lSn^! a^c^nd J^en^L°^

the local,station.of torpedo boats, was on toe opposite aide Of the strait, has a fine settiw ?
burled under toe debris, after having met the same fate es Mrotoa, but toew ^f toe ! ^
With other officials performed hercic reports /have not been confirmed owing tantee. The invited ftUr
work in trying to save others, to the lack of telephonic facilities. abmiTtOO on v^a^* ^ ÏZÎ”*.

The Italian government proceeded en- A very severe shock was felt at Cal- the younger set partielnatlnt 
ergetioally to relieve the farspread dis- tan.ssetfa, a city of Sicily, and, al- danctog, Amxmg tooee Dr«en t
tress, concentrating at the points of though much damage was done, no one Mrs. Wtat. S Cowles and Mrs n™.»-greatest need troops and engineers, was kiUed. The shock created great lae RoZsi ^ Ss.^“ tw^T- 
Members of the Red Cross were die- ] alarm and notwithstanding the down- tens; Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Long- 
patched to various places and camps , Pour ralm the whole population re- worth", Mrs. J. Bmlen Roosevelt Miss 
and provisions were immediately pre- gained in the streets throughout the Simpkins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bacon 
pitred. all available railway lines and da^ and marched in religious procès- Mrs. Chae. A Miam, Mrs. Ridhard
war ships being used for toelr trans- 8 °L „ Jf WAyno Parker and Mrs. Herbert
port. . T1)6 PoPe was ggfatly distressed at Wadsworth.

The city of Messina has suffered „îa!lnB ,of sc°#«e that had afflict- Tbeodtore Roosevelt, jr„ who
probably more than any other place, „ 1 Population In the south, home frmn Connecticut to spend
the latest information coming from ,. hardly credit the truth of the Christmas with his permits, remained
that region saying that two-thlrde of - ~~ . , describing the devastation to attend toe dance,
the town was destroyed and several . ..„.ta « t6n times greater than At midnight the music ceased and
thousand persons wore killed. The a’ . ~te1r kneeling fervently In the guests partook of « supper which
steamers Washington and Montebello, ™8 ndllness arose and said, as ! was served at small tables arranged
which were in that harbor .afterward hl , “ree years ago, that he felt along the lower corridor and rooms 
proceeded to Catania, loaded with in- “'8,place was amidst Ms suffering leading Into this corridor. Previous to 
jured who Were sb stupefied by terror „ “ared" n ™ his firm intention to the ball Miss Roosevelt was the guest 
that they seemed unable to realise ? ,r ;hat iaatructiorui be given for of honor at a dinner given by Assist- 
what had happened, simply saying DeK|nmng the journey, but his phyai- e»t Secretary and Mrs. Bacon at their 
that,ft looked as though the end of ®‘an® and those Attending him insist- residence 
the world had come. Five steamers ! J, 14 ™ould b® impossible to un- 
tett Catania for Metolna, to assist In ,. aka 8ach » fatiguing expedition in 
removing the injured from that place the P.res«t condition of his health.
Who are reported to number tobü- ,JTLfîd?TÏL£ Jument of soldiers 
sands. Jert tiere for Calabria.

■r
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REPORT 11ECREISE 
1 NUMBER OF CLERGI
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A37GUSTA, Dec. 26.—An 
over the trolley road to Aiken S 
'Were participated in today by P 
ident-elecst; Taft, the members of 
/«mllyr and the John Hays Hamn 
family. The journey was made 
private car. A golf game and Iuncl 
at Aiken were on the programme 
(the return was not made until tet 
the afterm n. The party were 
guests of James TJ. Jackson.

V.‘ • ■ excu

; 1
I

A BENEDICT First Time in the History off 
Bpiacopal Church in

He Says He Thought it a 

Sort of Place Where One 

Could SwimETHEL ROOSEVELT 
MAKES HER DEBUT

aîîSl . . .. .
BOSTON. Mass., Dee. Î8.—flpr tkg 

first time probably In its history the 
Episcopal Church in, America report» g, 

LONDON, Dec. 28.—George Ade has decrease in the number of it* clergy, 
hit London and London is still here, due in part to an unusually large name 
Mr. Ade came over on the Lusitania, her "of depositions from the priesthood 
and, as neaj- as I can discover, the and to an abnormally high death rate 
Lusitania will go back to New York, during the past year. The annual stto 
Howeve.-, that Is not Mr. Ade’s fault, tistlcti show a total of fctil clergy, a 
Mr. Ade told me last night that the decrease of 13 from 180Î. There were 
waves they destroyed were eighty feet 136 deaths, an increase Of 36, and ti 
high, but Hugh Hastings, the New depositions ,an increase of 15.
York Tax Ccmmistioner, said that on 
his ship they were only forty.

V GEORGE PALMER.
1 WHITS’^ COVE, Dec.
■was cast over this place by the d 
■of George Palmer, which occurred 
I Friday last. About a month ago he 
I taken very ill with pneumonia 
[ Di*. M. G. McDonald, of the Narn 

■was called ln and a week later 
seemed to be Improving,but he suite 
a relapse and Dr. Caswell of Gt 

| town was sent for, and altho 
j everything was done that medical ! 
cold do, typhoid pneumonia deveio 
and he sank rapidly till the end ca 
Mr. Painter was a member of 
Baptist church. He is survived b 
widow and six children, three boys 
three girls. The girls are: Mrs.Will 
Wilson of St. John, Mrs. Edward 3 
of Boston, Mass., and Jennie, at he 
The hoys are Walter,Willie and Ha 
■*. home. He is also survived 
three brothers and one sister. 1 
Elizabeth McCutcheon of the Narre 
The brothers are Daniel, in the w 
Benjamin, of this place, and Jacob 
fiSmstead.

'The remains were laid to rest in 
family burying plot in the Metho 
cemetery. A very impressive sv-r 
was delivered by A. U. Currie of C; 
bridge. His sorrowing family have 
srtnpathy of the whole commuuiti 
their bereavement.

22.—A gl
(New York Herald.)

64, TAKES GIRL 17 
AS FOURTH WIFE

i
About 4oo Guests Attend 

Affair in Beautifully De
corated East Room

Completely Isolated''■v* V

The large number of deposltione id 
ascribed’ to the action of sixteen 6fB

Quite likely there is difference In more of the clergy who, resenting what 
measurement. 1 am sure that the or- they termed the “open pulpit” canon, 
iglnator of "Fables in Slang” could not adopted by the last general convention; 
measure wrong. Maybe the tax çpm- entered the Roman Catholic church, 
missloner does. Let us hope so, be- The defections occurred largely Ini 
cause if he ever taxes my property in Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and Illinois. 
New .York I will surely be aggrieved. Those deposed from the priesthood in 
I saw Mr. Ade in pajamas atid in bed. New England for causes not given, were

!°lked aJm08t “ serlous aa a hum- Rev, Edgar F. Davis of Boston, who 
oris.t Should. Hff said many things; they was attached to the diocese of Maine,
™ K° thw - wetther' and Rev, William H. Peexson and Rev!
When I asked him to be serious here- T. pra.tt, both of Ctonertiaut. 
plied. I am never anything else. I it is also learned that Rev Daniel C am toe most serious person in Lon- Hlni»n, formerly reotor M ^ Aim

Then'I asked, ’’Why was not “The CfV'ZSS
C0^e Widow’ a success here?” chmS Plttebui.

They did it here when I was hot f™ ^ w
looking. I could have told Mr. Savage tw dteLa V ** *** *
that ‘The CoUege Widow1 would be a wceaa
failure In England, but Mr. Savage did 
not even consult me. Thaj/ Is why I 
did not cotise over to b 
front pf the cui 
jackass of. It w 
over here.”

“What is your license for being here, 
anyway?” I asked .

“I am on my way around toe world 
and London is a good junction. You 
get off here to take the train for 
where else. If it is pot the train It is 
the boat. It seems to me that t<On- 
don is the boat centre from all the big 
stations, and I believe there are eleven 
of them in London from which trains 
run to meet the boats.

“The boat idta is so thoroughly ac
centuated in London that I had an 
Idea that the Strand was a sort of a 
beach and that from the Strand we 
could Jump over and have a swlip. A 
friend of mine told me that he had the 
same impression, but that lie saw no 
water around the Strand. except what | have cost $4,000 apiece to keep fn aey- 
the firemen washed it down with. He lums for toe rent of their existence, 
tried to break through Somerset House this figure being baaed on "expectancy 
and then he had trouble.” of life" table*.

It surely would be a bad affair if Mr.
Ade ever came down to Fleet street. BOSTON, Mato., Dec. ».—The Dart* 
There are ships on Fleet street. It Is mouth CoUege Athletic Council, gt * 
defended by buildings and not by bat- meeting held ln this city today, be teat- 
tie Ships, and the much-talked-bf ed the coaches far tha football Squall 
Power standard or battle ships doesn’t of next season at the Hanover College, 
get within at least fifty miles of Fleet departing from the* former custom of 
street. And then there is no fleet. selecting one coach and' allowing him

'If Mr. Ade has hopes that he will to choose assistante, bp appointing fouit 
like the English climate let him hlpe. coaches, <me to act aà field coach, hav 
Hope is much better than reaUzation. ing general

Veteran of Franco-Prussian 
War Married on 

" Christmas
None of Longboat’s relatives 
sent.

«

PHILADELPHIA, (Dec. 28.—August" 
Delcourt, sixty years old, a veteran of 
the Franco-Prussian war, fli^is it not 
good to be alone—long.

Accordingly,.When his third wife died 
two months too, he eet himself In V 
search for Mrs. (De*court -No. 4, and 
found her when he met sdventeen-yeir- 
otd Mary D6 Camp, of No. 2181 East 
Uppineott street. - ,’ ' . *

The night after ChMstmas*they were 
married, and the pair began the!» 
honeymoon in attendance at • thè i 
Christmas feast and family reunion of , 
hfr. and Mrs. Louis De Camp, 

■bride’s parents.
'This

life,”

READY TO MEET
;l

PITTSK3&RG, Fa., Dec. 28.- Attor- 

news fgr t^e prosecution o£ the ai- 
S 1* the happiest Christmas of my praoti<îea bv Pittsburg
s«M Mrs. Delcourt blushlngly “ ,wtil a3 attorneys tot

"It Is no nine to be married to a man coubdlmen and two former
MKWa as my husband. We are going that the Mate^u^ arrf t ’twlst ’ 
newt week to Atco, N. J., Where he trîal? wlu be urged to as
have a fine big farm. speedy conclusion as the machinery of

Delcourt «une to tote country twen- îw! W‘U permJ,t Attorneys for
ty-Seven years ago. In hte you^cr say ^ey wlU ready
days he fought under Garitoldl in » C^K*8 in court whenever
Italy, and during the unpleasantneto V* ; , ' " *between the French and Germans Ihe ^ the alleged bribery of
we* a «tidier in the army of Napoleon rt. by officers ot national 
m. 7 ^°,e0n banks to obtain deposits of city funds.

• } « Jf »ai<* that sodie of the banks. and
•' <■»—— -. ;their New York correspondents for-

! 7ard amounts pf the corruption 
fund to another Pittsburg bank to the 
credit of the councilman negotiating 
toe bribery and that he distributed it 
to toe other councilman, some af the 

V i more wary coundlinen worked through

nv
* -■ J* Is aai*fl that a number of these
ul\ c roceTmg^

01 federal •«««• who^.ore 
KRACEBRIDGE, ont., Dec. 28.^-Last £ Pre-

: midnight fire was discovered in the up- beHevedf has b^tn Uurt^^t^'7 
■'per rtory of a block* of buildings owned pushing- to» 
by GW. Sibbett and occupé by T. tineetoe Zt
H Godson as tew offices. There was a ties by national *bankers reached the 
heavy gale blowing, and the fire gradu- , department of Justice, 
aliy spread northward into $ block 
owned by MoCosh of Orillia, and H was i 
also burned. V {

Following is a list of busln.se houses ! # .
destroyed; Thornes and Company, Jew- I ■ m
elry, books and stationery and publish- Imk I IterMSrar?’ J PlaCK

: w atch
000, James Whitten, hardware, loss ',
390,060, insurance 310,0000; Tho*®. God- 
son, law office», zioss at present un- 
^own: G. W. Sibbett, on block, loss 

Insurance $8,000; Jehn McCosh,
$18,000. fully covered by iroux- •

SAVING MONEY BY
DEPORTING LUNATICS

politely in 
id be made a 

a dead one anyway
CASTOHIA. 

Bear»thewere The Kind You Have Always

TORONTO, Deo. 28—The Ontario! 
government claims to have made * 
saving of nearly $75,000 by deporting 
eighteen insane patients who have 
been confined ln asylums of toe prov
ince. This party wen£ across toe 
ocean the other day in > Charge of al 
doctor appointed by the government, 
and is the first' general deportation 
undertaken, by the pfeVince of pati
ente who do not come Within toe puff 
view ’ of the immigration nett that te, 
they had been in the country too long 
a time to be taken back free by steam-1 
ships which brought them over.

The cost of deportation, however, 
was only 31,506, and the patients would

te..

some-

2Sr^ imtt.came

-

"

ROE DESTROYS k *
■:

-iwrot 3
The annual meeting of the Christian 

Endeavor Society of the Tabernacle 
Church was held last evening and was 
largely attended.

During the year thirty new members

te2» f ’ : .pÎ

isMessina, next to Palermo, the chief ,.__, , , 4 ... ------
commercial town of Sicily with up- *av’e tt6tl elected, making the entire 
wards of 90,600 Inhabitants,’ 1» situated roU now over M0.
<m the Strait of Meetin* and le over- îhe auction ot officers resulted as 
Shadowed by a range of rugged rocky follow*: Bruce Addison and Edgar 
peaks. It has experienced many vicia- Campbell, honorary presidents; Mai- 
shades. lit warn founded by Gunmen oolm Croaks, president; Miss Bertha

D®BBRTBD THEIR, HOUSES.
At Catania, -th5 pahic-stricken peo

ple, fearing new shocks, absolutely re
fused to re-enter their houses and are 
camping ln the squares which are free 
from water, and the surrounding
boats there and did great^damag^to 1 and C^^rtdlan* about B. C. Barton, vice-president; Miss Dora Bel-
several largo vessete Înd eteam^s In ' 498 from Samoa yea, recording secretary; Robert Cng-
cluding the Australian Steamer Buda, “d JT^gi  ̂ corr.spondlngj Almer Little, trea-
Not only did Catania suffer from the wam,slrm. . n**ne of Mestina. surer. Miss Mary Patterson, organist.

L*1 e’thf970,1 1?°Ie dlfflcaJJ sessed by the Normans ln 1062 Messina
*d’ ^kanVf *1W bean °» 9cana of many battles TORONTO, Dec. 28.-Munto!pal elec- 

whtmi could be seen lying «ndtr the and sieges and has been so often de- ttone ware held throughout Orhftrioto-
vaetated there are ho important relics dhy, the following mayors being elect* 

adjoin- of antiquity. ed by auoclamatioa: st. «tom**, George
effect* ot to» _______ During the eighteenth century MSw- GeddCe, re-elected; Ustowet, Andrew
v*te“tv fire ■ fT W^l?«ertak*n ** *wo werwhelm- Foeradh; Petetowo, H. Rush, re-elect*
th* m T 0,eaa lner c*H*itles-a fearful plague in 1740, ed: Cok^llte, W, g. Davie; North Bay.wi oTZ strata “'s riy>ni W^ch 40'00C pers0M dted- and | Robert RanWn; Rldgeton, P. J. H^y:

1 f ***** SOdlns terror upos an earthqfutfike In 1785, irJblch destroy- Port Artftmr, L U Matthews.
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|| RICH PAIR AT ODDS.

^.It Is said that M. Gould Brokaw h, 
Ijhetructrtl his attorneys to start a sil 
for separation from his wife.

“Biggest and Best’1 
Plug

Chewing Tube

wreck**», it is repotted that the
| ; village* »i Thro a*d Ganxirri,

teg Mesetto, have disappeared. Th»\
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SULTAN RILES BULGARIA;
MAY BE FURTHER TROUBLE

- »!

. I
iBS i■

Kl . V.
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FELT FOOTWEAR .

t

You don’t have to experiment with "Kimmel” 
Felt Fôotwear.

til NOTHING OFFICIAL :All the experimenting has been 
done for you in the “Kimmel" factories.

You simply wear the result of years of patient • 
perfecting the finest felt footwear in the world.

Kimmel Felt Shoes and Slippers please your i 
feet with their comfortable lasts, and please your 
pocket book with their comfortably reasonable prices.r j
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CO- MD., TORONTO. IROME, Dec. SB.—The fact that the 
American ambassador, Lloyd G. Gris
com, has given up the Del Drago pal- 

"ace lease, where he has made his resi
dence since comtiig to Rome, has given 
rise to various reports in regard to the 
ambassador*» future. Among these re
ports Is one to the effect that the 
United States government has . pur
chased the. palace for the uses of the 
embassy; another Is t 
will seek new" quarters 
side. 2
- Inquiry at ijie foreign office, how
ever, Indicates that it is the ambas
sador’s Intention to retire from the 
diptlomatic service. Indeed, it is stated 
on good authority that he has already 
forwarded to Washington his resigna
tion, in which he declines to take of
fice abroad after the retirement of 
President Roosevelt.

It is understood that Mr. Griecom 
has Informed King Victor Emmanuel 
and the minister of .foreign affairs, 
Signor Ttttoni, of his decision. Both 
expressed deepest regret at this step, 
hut, after listening to the ambassa
dor’s explanation, -tlyy agreed with 
him that it would Certainly be his ad
vantage to. return home temporarily in 
his prime, so that he might take an 
active part in the political affairs of 
his country.

Mr. Griscom is known to be a close 
personal friend of the president-elect, 
and there is no doubt in the minds of 
the officials of the Italian government 
that the question of his retiring hie 
diplomatic post under the new admin
istration would he of his own choice. 
Both the King and the Queen, in 
their expressions of regret have voiced 
the feeling of the people, among whom 
Ambassador Griscom was a favorite. 
When questioned tonight with regard 
RT his reported resignation, Mr. Grls- 
cQm said he had no statement to make 
dn the subject. -
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W. C. Archibald Says Coun
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Governor General’s Reception 
—“At Home’’ of lfevy 

Officers

.t into a» 
ttery, and 
> effect a Austria Has 155,000 Men 

Ready To Invade 
Servialast- StXLTAK Ctracniut;

(Augusta jdhnaLj 
W. C. Archibald of WolfvWe, N. 6., 

is in the city on a trip of investigation 
of Maine orchards. Mr. Archibald, who 
Is a (Hfe member of the Nova Scotia 
Fruit Growers’ Association, has spent 
many years investigating the orchards 
of Nova Scotia and New «Brunswick, 
and' has divided i/he provinces Into dis
tricts, which he visited on. horseback. 
Since leaving St. John, Mr. Archibald 
has travelled through the greater, part 
of Maine by train and trolley, and plena 
to remain in the state some days loog-

i ■'-[was
to MANY GUESTSSCHOONER MEN LONDON, Dec. 28.—A despatch from 

Vienna to the Daily Express says that 
Austria-Hungary has a force of 155,000 
men In Bosnia and Herzegovina, ready 
to invade at a moment’s notice.

The Daily Mail’s Belgrade 
eppondent says that typhus has broken, 
out among the Austrian troops Ip, Bos
nia and that the troops are suffering 
greatly from the cold and exposure. 
Many deaths have occurred.

FOUGHT TO DEATH 
FOR LOVE OF GIRL

b*. V
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Deq, TTi tin 

Saturday Captain Lyeett-Greert 
Lieutenant Ponsonby of H. M. S. the 
Cornwall gave an at home in, 
grounds of Admiralty House. The 
amusements were a “mixed” 
match, the officers of the 
regiment in skirts and other 
attire taking the women’s aid». Tbwe 
was also hunt for a buried *~-rnro. 
to which a written clue bad been gbven 
to eadh guest. American visitors 
present were Mrs. Peck of Pittsfield 
and Miss Peck; Mrs. Bradlee of Bos
ton and Mir. and Mrs. Hamilton Par
ish of New York.

Mrs. W. O. Wilkinson of Astoria, 
Ore., gave a second dance at her home. 
Cedsnhuret. Among the guests 
Mrs. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Potter of 

Clifton Heights* 
Miss Bliss and Mttss Pitkin of Boston, 
Miss Stewart from Virginia, and Mrs. 
Allan Hulbert of Pittsfield. Many of 
the officers and their wives from the * 
garrison at St. George’s

General Kitchener, governor

DISCUSS MOVE vcorre-

Improbable that Steamers 
Will Replace Schooners in 

Coasting Trade

1

Two Russians at Cleveland, 
Ohio, Cut Each Other 

to Pieces

er.

HIS WORK LIVES AFTER HIMDEPOSED PRESIDENT 
TAKES SHORT WALK

Mr. Archibald states that he noticed 
very carefully the orchard» along the 

' Yaitroati lines which he travelled and 
was favorably impressed by both their 
size and appearance. Said he; “I am 
convinced of the adaptability of Maine 
lands for growing apple» You have 
both the natural suitability in the land 
and a climate that is favorable for 
fruit growing. It is a pity that all your 
hill slopes were not in orchards. They 
would' pay $4, where they yield 81 now, 
if they were It seems to me that both 
Maine and the provinces Should raise 
more apples, especially as the consump
tion-to increasing all the time. As 
nearly as I can'learn in Augiusta you 
consume an average of a barrel per 
year to each inhabitant, which is about 
the same as the average of most of the 
cities and towns of Nova Scotia.”

Mr. Archibald la also much interest
ed In the subject of good roads. In 
response to a query as to whether the 
split log drag was used in the prov
inces he said: “It has been used to the 
Annapolis valley and other parts of 
Nova Scotia for some time and they 
are just beginning to try it in New 
Brunswick. The government of the 
province of Nova Scotia now gives a 
prize for the best piece of road con
structed by local road builders. Any 
private Individual can make the road 
and use it. In the fall the prize is 
awarded by a government inspector 
after examining all the roads built for 
the year In competition for the prize.”

He went on to say that he 'believed 
that proper drainage was the first 
essential for earth roads 
localities, and after that for rounding 
them into perfect shape the split log 
drag should be used. He spoke to the 
most praiseworthy terms of this de
vice, saying: “Year by year as It is 
used the split log drag is coming more 
and. more into favor and it is found 
that after proper drainage is obtained 
the split log drag can complete the 
making of the road better and cheaper 
than any other implement that can be 
used. The very good roads which we 
have to Annapolis valley are due in 
great measure to the use of the split 
log drag.”

i TAFT’S HOLIDAY,<tUEME 
HER OF CUM

Several of the local schooner men 
were interviewed by The Sun last 
evening in reference to the statement 
mare in one of the evening papers on 
Saturday that steamers would ’prob
ably replace sdhoorers in the coasting 
trade, and all were of the opinion that 
such a move , would not prove success
ful for several reasons. The principal 
one given Is that steamers require 
much deeper water as their draught 
is much greater. .This would be a 
great handicap in .loading at this port, 

-as nearly all the local lumber mam- 
îacturers load their vessels above the. 
bridges, and at some of the mills the" 
waiter Is quite shallow. Another con
sideration is the cost of operating the 
vessel. It is claimed by the schooner 
men. that a sailing vessel can be oper
ated much more cheaply than a steam
er and that the difference In speed 
would not equal the cost of operating 
the steamer.

Father Morris cy Is Dead, But 
His Prescriptions Remain

AUGUSTA, Dec. 26.-—An excursion 
over the trolley road to Aiken s. C., 
were participated in today by Frert- 
dent-eieoti Taft, the members of Me 
family/ and the John Hays Hammond 
family. The journey was made In a 
(Private oar. A golf game and luncheon 
.at Aiken were on the programme and 
the return was not made until late In 
the afternoon, 
guests of James U. Jackson.

GIRL SLASHED
i

were
In the death of Father Morriscy, in 

March last, the parish of Barti bogue 
and, indeed, the whole of New Bruns
wick sustained a heavy lose. But the 
loss would have been much heavier 
and farther felt had his prescriptions 
died with him.

In his fifty years of practice, as 
physician as well as priest of his par
ish, Father Morriscy worked out a 
number of prescriptions for the com
mon ailments of his people, These 
prescriptions are unique.

He departed from the common prac
tice of using powerful and sometimes 
dangerous drugs, and went to Nature 
herself for his remedies, 
found in the common herbs of the field 
or the, roadside, and in the harks and 
balsams of the woods.

A long and close study of their medi
cinal properties enabled Father Mor
riscy to combine these simple Ingre
dients in such a way as to secure real
ly remarkable results. These reme
dies, backed up, of course, by the 
priest-physician's great skill, cured 
thousands and thousands, many of 
whom had been given up as beyond 
help.

The very slmipllcity of the prescrip
tions makes them doubly valuable. 
Most cough medicines, for Instance, 
depend for their effectiveness on some 
form of Opium or Morphine—extreme
ly risky drugs to take in any quan
tity. Father Morriscy’s Cough Mixture 
and Lung Tonic is composed entirely 
of Roots, Barks and Herbs, and con
tains no trace of Morphine, Opium or 
any similar drug. The advantage of 
his prescription is et once apparent, 
particularly as its effects are far more 
lasting.

The same can be said of hie other re
medies, for all are Nature’s, own reme
dies, to their simplest, safest form.

Since Father Morriscy’s death the 
Sisters of the Hotel Dieu at Chatham, 
to whom he, left the prescription®, have 
been anxious to continue, as far as 
possible, his good work. Some of their 
friends have organized the Father 
Mtarriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., and 
arranging to prepare the remedies 
used so successfully by the priest- 
physician. The original prescriptions 
will be followed, and the medicine will 
be prepared to exactly the same

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 25- 
to the death with knives 
room Christmas

•'1 •* Castro Ofct For First Time 
-Since He Entered 

Hospital

A duel 
in a dark- 

Evo between two 
suitors lor the hand of It-year-old Ju- 
iia Pice, resulted in the death

Texas, residing aitI

Ime in the History off 
tscopal Church in

***?--. Sw
[» Mass., Dec. 28.—®fcr tie* 
probably to its history the 

Church in America resorts » 
p the number of It# elergr* 
ft to an unusually large num- 
ositione from the priesthood! 
abnormally high death rats 
past year. The annual stn* 

w a total of g,*U clergy, s 
tf 13 from 1801. There were 
L an Increase of 36. and 41 
» .an Increase of 15. 
fe number of deposition» is 
P the notion of sixteen os 
e clergy who, resenting what 
pd the "open pulpit” canon, 
h the last general convention, 
ie Roman Catholic church, 
prions occurred largely m 
Wa, Wisconsin and Illinois, 
peed fron> the priesthood’ In 
tod for causes not given were 
k F. Davis of Boston, whe 
ked to the diocese of Maine, 
kriillsun H. Pearson and Rer, 
t, both of Csnnerticut. 
learned that Rèv. Daniel C, 

rmerly rector of St, Ann* 
«■Chester, and' until reoeMlyj 
to St. Mary's Memorial 
ttsburg, has been .deposed ' 
priesthood by the bishop od

of Pow
ell PTomich and the serious injury of 
Mtovfliael Milanovitch, who Is under ar
rest on the charge of murder. Fro- 
mich’s brother was probably fatally 
stabbed when he attempted to 
ate the fighting lovers. The girl 
whom the men fought, and neither of 
whom, it is said, she loves, was struck 
by Mlilanovitch and badly hurt.

Both Fromiph and Milanovitch had 
pressed their suits yesterday and 
posed marriage to the girl. She refused 
each in turn. Each thought the other 
the cause of his rejection.

Both men boarded in the Pice-home. 
Arriving home late last night, after 
unhappy day, Milanovitch is said to 
have gone to Fromich’s room and ac
cused the latter of stealing his sweet
heart

The party were the were present.
. _ general

of Bermuda had a reception at Gov
ernment House. It was attended by 
navaJl and mililtary officers and their 
wives. There were also present the 
chief justice of Bermuda and Mrs. 
Golian, lately Miss Norris of St. Louis" 
Mrs. Bliss of Boston, who has taken 
a house here for the winter; Miss 
Bliss, wearing a lace coat over 
white dress, and a picture hat, and 
Miss Pitkin of Boston in a pale yellow: 
muslin de solq Empire gown. ‘ Mm, 
Peck and Miss H. Peck were there and 
Mrs. Hamilton Parish of New- York, 
who has taken Sherwood. ,

Bermuda, is shaking off its summer 
quiet. Riding parties are met in. all 
the roads, and the porticos of 
hotels are gay with the 
dresses that thp beautiful 
permittirg.

GEORGE PALMER.
COVE, Dec. 22.—A gloom 

was cash over this place by the death 
of Georgs Palmer, which occurred on 
Friday last. About a month ago he was 
taken very ill with pneumonia and 
Dh M. C. McDonald, at the Narrows, 
was called in and a week later he 
seemed to be improving,but he suffered 
a relapse and Dr. , Caswell of Gage- 
town was sent for, and although 
everything was done that medical skill 
cold do, typhoid pneumonia developed 
and he sank rapidly till the end came. 
Mr. Palmer was a member of the 
Baptist church. He is survived bv a 
widow and six children, three boys and 
three girls. The girls are: Mrs.William 
Wilson of St. John, Mrs. Edward May 
of Boston, Mass., and Jennie, at home. 
The hoys are Walter,WElie and Harry, 
a* home. He Is also survived by 
three brothefrs and one sister, Mr». 
Elizabeth McCutoheon of the Narrows. 
The brothers are Daniel, in the west, 
Benjamin, of this place, and Jacob, of 
Hamstead.

The remains were laid to rest In the 
family burying plot in the Methodist 
cemetery. A very impressive service 
was delivered by A. U. Currie of Cam
bridge. His sorrowing family have the 
sympathy of the whole community In 
their bereavement.

BERLIN, Dec. 2«.—Seeor Castro went 
out today for the first time since his 
ontry into Dr. Israel's hospital 
made an excursion for several hours 
in an automobile, paying a visit to 
Grunwald. where he witnessed what 
was to him a unique spectacle, 
storm and thousands of persons skat
ing on the small lakes. The former 
president exhibited' the greatest inter
est in the evolutions of the skaters, 
whom he watched for a considerable 

an time. He then walked an hour through 
the forest and returned to the hospital, 
sen or Castro says that he feels 
paratlvely well, but he will remain 
under observation for some time yet.

WHITB-^ separ-
for He

Yj

a snow-
Thiese hepro-

Sbetson, Cutler & Co. are now load
ing a steamer at their mills*for a Unit
ed States port. This steamer is the 
Beatrice aird will carry about 400,000 
feet, or about the same amount as any 
of the three-masted schooners will 
carry. A. Cushing & Co. have already 
loaded one steamer and have several 
others chartered. The matter, how-

/■-- <

tom-
the

summer
weather la . _

There was a large congregation at the 
Cathedral an Sunday, when the preach
er was Canon AJsopp of Boston, who is 
here with Mrs. AIsopp asm' their fam
ily.

“1 am going to kill you for it,” Mll- 
onovitch is alleged to have exclaimed. 
Fromich leaped from his bed and ask
ed ^Milanovitch if he wav ted to fight. 
Hastily a duel was arranged and the 
two went to the kitchen, spread a cloak 
upon the floor, darkened the room and 
drew their knives and, holding each 
other by tile left hand, began the 
deadly straggle.

Only muffled curses and the hot 
breaths of the bleeding antagonists 
broke the silence. Desperately they 
lunged' and swayed as wound after 
wound was inflicted. After a few min
utes the blows became fewer and weak
er until finally, with a knife-thrust 
penetrating- his temple, his face and 
body gashed to strips, Fromich fell to 
the floor -with a groan. He died soon af
terwards.

At this moment Fromich’s brother 
end: the girl arrived. Milanovitch, cov
ered with wounds, fled after attacking 
Fromich and the girl, but was later are 
rested by the police.

OTTAWA, Dec. 28—A new mayor
of Ottawa was this morning named In 
the person of Controller Charles Hope- ever- ia an experiment as yet, and it 
well. He was elected by acclamation. *s impossible to say at the present time

what the outcome will be.

in wet

The naval training ship, the 
wall, will leave Bermuda today, 
a stay of six weeks. In which the ca
dets have been entertained

Own-
after

Venezuela Elated Over 
Change of Government

, , _ by manj
of the residents and have enjoyed th« 
delightful outdoor life to the utmost 
Their next port of call is Gibraltar 
The Brilliant has arrived.

Cam Bleuner, New York and Paria 
an artist, is staying in Bermuda. Gk 
M. Allen of New York has been here, 
for some weeks. The Princess and th«. 
Hamilton hotels have an unusually- 
iange number of visitors for the begin
ning of the season, and the other ho
tels are well filled. At the Hamilton 
are . Mrs. Monicure Robinson, Philadel
phia; Mir. and Mrs. W. S. Cobh Chica
go; Mr and Mrs. W. E. Thompson, De
troit. Dances in the hotels will begin / 
with the New Year.

The horse races at Shelley Bay are 
to be revived thos year, on Boxing Day.
As a pari-mutuel system is used here," 
visitors will be able to make a little 
wager on the events.
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Authority of President Gomez is Accepted 
As Supreme—Castro Sued in Caracas 
Courts For Money Alleged to Have 
Been Obtained Wrongfully

minus mm BEWILDERING RELATIONSHIPof

O, Deo. 28—The Ontario! 
t claims to have made * 
nearly $75,000 by deporting 
isane patients who have 
ued in eerhime of fihe prov-. 
j party went across the 
other day jp charge of ai 
[Minted by the government, 
t first general deportatlbni 
■ by the province of peti
te not come iHthin' tite pure 
i immigration acts that It, 
eeh in the country too long 
r taken beck free bar steàm- 
i brought them over.

of deportation, however, 
.500, end the patients would 
4,apiece to keep-In aey- 
tuA reet of their existence, 
betog based on "expectancy

<*>
WASHINGTON, Pa., ±>ee. 27.—Be

wildering relationships among mem
bers of two East Finley township 
families have resulted from the mar
riages of a father and two sons and a 
widow and her two daughters. The 
three ceremonies were celebrated with
in the last two months. Henry Dlllin- 
ger, an elderly farmer, whose second 
wife died nearly a year ago, engaged 
Mrs. Maria Richmond aa Iris ihouse- 
keper. It was agreed that two daugh
ters of Mrs. Richmond, Lucy, aged 16, 
and Jennie, aged 19, should live In 
the DUltoger home with the father and 
Ms two sors, Chartes and David. Af
ter a time the farmer married Lucy 
Richmond and the two families con
tinued to occupy the same house. A 
few weeks after the first marriage 
Mrs. Richmond became the wife of 
David Dilllnger, the older son. Jennie 
Richmond and Chas. Dilllnger next 
fell to love and were married lalst 
week. The three families now lltve In 
the Bast Finlley township home of the 
elder Di lllnger, all apparently happy 
and contented

are

STUDENT COMMITS 
QUADRUPLE MURDER

way.
This will be welcome news, to thou

sands who have
?

CAlgAiOAS, Venezuela, Dec. 23, via 
Port of Spain, Trinidad, Dec. 26.—The 
presidency of Juan Vincente Gomez has 
been recognized by the country at 
large, officially and unofficially, and 
Venezuela is through with one of the 
most popular revolutions In ihe annals 
of the republic, a revolution in which 
not one drop of blood' has been shed.

3has been used by Castro since his tri
umphal entry Into Caracas nine 
ago. These various action® will prob
ably result in Castro's losing property 
to the value of $2,000,000.

The doors of the country have been 
opened to all Venezuelans residing 
abroad and all former patriots and 
revolutionary agitators have been 

The authority of President Gomez is urged to return. The cattle monopoly 
accepted as supreme. Even General maintained for so many years by Cas- 
Celestino Castro, brother of the former ' tro has been abolished and the press 
president, who was chief of the De- has been given its freedom. All the 
pertinent of Tachira, lias turned ever political prisoners In the eland, except- 
to tjie new military commander of that lug the men who were connected with 
district all the arms and ammunition the recent plot to assassinate President 
In his possession. This property Gomez, have been freed, and the preei- 
amounts to six thousand rifles and 3,- dent has settled the dispute with hi® 
000,000 . rounds of ammunition. Celes- neighbor on the west, the United States 
tino Castro's acceptance of the new re- of Colombia. This difficulty has exist- 
gtime is regarded ns final, and conclu- ed for many years and arose over a 
five evidence that -his brother Is no contested boundary line. A decree 4s- 

j longer a factor to the present situation, sued today opens the Zulia River to 
i President Gomez is showing in many Colombian navigation and ro-estab- 

WASHTNGTON, D. C., Dec. 27.—Car- wayH his desire to propitiate all inter- Ushes the frontier custom house at Vll- 
rying put its efforts to reduce the ests, to promate business both local lamisar. 
number of fatalities in coal mines, the an(j foreign and to Improve foreign re- Jose H. Paul, who was Minister of
United States geological survey if ,lations. Oipriano Castro is being sued Foreign Affaira in the Castro cabinet,
about to establish rescue stations In y,e Caracas courts for moneys end received two days ago a dispatch from 
the principal coal fields of the country. , property alleged to have been obtain- G.ipriano Castro at Berlin, reading as 
east and west to , addition to the eg- eg wrongfully. Among others who have j follows:
périment station now at Pittsburg, entered suit against him is Madame j “Declare the Dutch warships pirates.
The new stations will be at or near the oeFpC>i widow of former (President J09- ; Suspend the payments to the powers
centre of the greatest accidents and it qUin çyespo, who has brought action to under the Washington protocols. I ___
win be the purpose of the experts at recover two years’ rental of the Mira- forwarding you a solution of the dif-
them to teach the miners and the mine flbrea, palace In Caracas. This beauti- Acuity.”
bosses, how to use the most approved fui building was erected by her hus- j This communication has been
ftparatus for mine respue work. band when he was president, and It 1 ceived here with ridicule.

come to look upon 
Father Morriscy’a 
remedies as the 
safeguards of their 
health and even 
of their lives.

Iv years

ROBERT L MCKAY WEDS 
MISS JENNIE WATSONIII!MAINZ, Germany, Dec. 26.—Because 

his demands for money were not grati
fied a young student of astronomy to
day committed murder, killing his fa
ther, Mr. Racks, a former member of 
the relchetag, and his three sisters, one 
of whom was betrothed on Christmas 
Eve.

. CI r jm r
V
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iMON'CTON", Dec. 28.—An interesting 

wedding event took place here this 
morning when Mr. Robert L. McKay, 
of the I. C. R. baggage department, 
formerly of St. John, was married to 
Miss Jennie Watson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Watson. The 
mony was a quiet one, witnessed only 
by relatives and immediate friends of 
the contracting parties, it being per
formed by Rev. James Strothart, pe»"N 
tor of Central Methodist Church'. The 
bride was attired In a brown travelling 
suit with hat to match. The couple 
left by the Maritime Express on a wed
ding trip to Nova Scotia. The groom 
to well known in athletic circles all 
over the provinces. He was‘"formerly 
a professional sprinter and handled 
Jimmy Humphrey at the time of the 
latter’s races with Klley and Batman 
In St. John. He was also a clever ball 
player and a boxer of considerable 
ability.

George Larson and Hugh Parker, ar
rested Saturday nlgh^ for drunkenness; 
had between them two hundred and 
forty dollars. ’

les.
’ 1/

iMaes., Dec. 38.—The Dart* 
•ge Athletic Council, at * 
d in this city today, eekot* 
shes for the football squad 
on at the Hanover College, 
om the' former custom of 
e coach and allowing hlrai 
listants, by appointing fouii 
to act a* field coach, hay

f

IIWILL ESTABLISH RESCUE 
STATIONS IN COAL FIELDS

Ej cere-

i m
CRAZY MAN’S AWFUL DEED■/ MAINE’S FOX CROP.il Ig§a (From Fur News.)

About 75,000 fox skins are sold out of 
Maine every year. Very few of the sly 
animals are shot. Many are killed by 
the use of poisoned bait, while hund
reds of others are killed in drives, 
known as the “New Hampshire meth
od.”

NieHOLASVlLLEi Ky„ Dec. 26.— 
Becoming suddenly Insane today. Matt 
Young shot and killed his uncle, De
puty Jailer Logan Young! and serious
ly wounded Deputy Sheriff George Hol
loway. Young and Holloway had been 
sent to take Matt Young to court for 
a hearing aa to ht» sanity.

As the approach was made to ihe 
house the crazed man fired on them 
and then escaped on horseback, heavily*'

a posse

m ■mM

m
TORONTO, Dec. 27—J. H. Anderson, 

retired postmaster of Tory Hill, in 
Victoria county, was burned to death 
in a fire that destroyed his house Sat
urday night. He was alone, Mrs. An
derson being to Toronto,

^^1ljs*™fcRJkT ODDS. .

It is said that M. Gould Brokaw ha# 
instructed his attorneys to start a suit 
for separatism from Ms wife.

am

armed. Sheriff Moss raised 
and wen* in pursuit.
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SEXTON1.
JR3BXTON, Dec 26,—The d»a 
***** Walter Warrei» took place
tuxoa* Sakt Breach en Friday

SSs£!'
« -J*ver, Buotouehe. She is survlv 

hw Impend and flve children, 
fWurtn was 47 years of age, -pi 

neral was held on Sunday afte 
«tune to the cemetery at 'launch, where took „

b>®lUe Clark, teacher of 
„muslc “ M«*m* Allison Ladle»* 

V !•••. returned home on Tueeda- 
«W* the holidays with her pe 

Mrs. George N. Clark, 
atlk» Tina Fraser_ __, returned hot

Tuesday from Melrose, where sh 
Ukl teaching.
, î^es Sadie Forster returned on T 

1 *»y from Brownsville, Kings co 
r Where she has been engaged at ti

Stise Leu Abbott returned 
'-Tuesday from Mount

College.
Mi»» Jessie Fergueon returned 

On Friday from Sa.-kville, when 
was attending college.

MHW Mary McLean 
Saturday from

hom
Allison

returned hom 
Oharlo, Restigo 

*7* Jehere she bad been teach 
lfr«a McLean returned on Sa 

” ^ ?*™ Riverside, Albert count' 
EP.end 0,0 holidays with his aunts], 
MpeS* McLean of Jardtneville 

Mtoe Mlaude Smallwood of Hare 
; 1» Vhdting Mrs. Egbert Atkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Girvan 
Weet Galloway left on Wednesdaj 
v*k «lends in Westville 

.vtonu N. S.
beuglas Girvan returned home 

Wednesday from Ohipman, Quens 
to spend Christmas at his hom
W«Ut Galloway.
Tte. M. J. de Olloqul 

to spending Christmas 
. here.

Misse* Vera Mplnemey, Stella Bu 
Hfbwteon and Clara Palmer 

**7^* home on Saturday from Fr 
WtohOh. where they were at ending ? 
mal School, z 

Robert ÎTraser

noun
Wl

and Stel

of Rogers' 
at her hi

,. returned home
Wednesday from St. Joseph’s 
to spend hie hot 1 days.

‘"“rttweete Mclnemey returned 
Tuesday to spend his holidays. He 

' attending business college in

Mr. and Mrs. John D.
“FVedertoton 
town.

Colli

home

Palmer 
are visiting friends

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krtight of 
ton came here yesterday to 
Christmas with Mrs. Knight’s parent 

«®d Mrs. Robert Lennox. Mi 
Mam« Lennox, who has been the
WltoTtheme<>me tlme’ returned ho

a«rh Fraser of Moncton is 
Cbrifttmaa at hie home here.

James Warman left
Tuesday.

Mra Ursula Richard is very ill 
th* Royal Hotel.

Mrs. Pascal Hebert returned homo 
Saturday from Moncton, where she h 
haw receiving treatment for a 
toot. She is feeling considerably

speni

for Boston

be

A Cfcpuchin Father came to Big C 
on Wednesday to celebrate midlife 
maag tor the Indiana of that jriac 
Midnight mass was also sung at g 
Anne and Richtbucto Village.

Mis* Lizzie O’Connor, who has beej 
teaching near Harcourt, is s pen dim 
hap vacation.- at her home here.

MB* Amanda Millet, who has beer 
attending St. Louis Convent. U spend 
to* her holidays at home.

Daelel MttDanald, James McLean anc 
.Joseph Mtrard returnedeartlbogwe Bridge, where^ttoy 

heeu WHfeloyed tor some time, c
Thursday.
^Thep* to to be a skating carnival lr 
,we pinto on Monday night. Prizes Wil 
be awarded. The Boctoche Band wil 
£e^in attendance. The skaters are pre 
Jtorinr tbalr costumes.

KUa Fa*»y, Who has been at 
tgadtoto Nwmg^School, Is spending he: 
vacation arher home in Molua River 
„DW. McK, Murphy of Bass Rlvei 
who has been attending business col 
toga at Moncton, Is home for Christ 
mas. . «_ .1

Miss Minnie O. CaU of Bass River l 
homa from Normal School to spend he:
hMMay.

Mrs. David Clark of Baas River L 
heT father, Mr. Brown, a 

flwMen Silver.
MP. and Mrs. P. Ward of Mol us Rlvei 

.visited Moncton last week. 
iv The post office of Mundlevllle has 
been quarantined pn account of scarlel 
fever In the family of the post master 

jJjOhn Lawson. Those who formerly got 
thelp mall there have 
Re*ton tor It.

I Smelts are still very scarce, and some 
°f the fishermen are getting discour- 

I Aged and taking out their nets. The 
Wloe to 21-t cents per pound. Eels and 

I basa tore also
The death occurred at St. Charles on 

D*Oi Itotd, of Mra Mary Richard, relict 
°f the late Antoine Richard, at the ad
vanced age of 87 years,

Ml* fflmma Short of St. John is vis- 
(»*n* hep friend, Miss Helen Carson. 

/WUlfiam. MoM2chael of East Galloway 
ïifciaod this year 132 turkeys.

' 6* Hickman has about 140 men In 
the lumber woods on the Upper Hlchl- 
bucto River. Besides Mr. Hickman, 

Personally looks after two crews, 
» Kwwidk, E. Campbell, E. Dun- 

*~T and O. Fenwlok have charge of 
end Edward Walton is man- 

****• He has opened a supply store at 
Harcourt He already has one rotary 

to the woods and expects to have 
•hititoto Mott. The lumber will be shlp- 
P**rrom Harcourt by rail, 

frttohk Hogan, late of the Kent North- 
I < 5*® has purchased from G. B.

«dnetù» the building on Main ! 
"«eat, at Moncton, which is occupied 
°? Mde by Ateel LeBlanc as a fruit 
®t*e- and on thé other by a barber 
"**% It la understood Mr. Hogan will 
J*** fife a -restaurant to the build-

now to come t

scarce.

-m -
^tytULE, N. 8., "bto. M.—Dr. R 

"•whtow, Of the University will 
to* vacation $n (Baltimore and ; 
there will attend the American j 
Sc Association.

. _ — State LAwtence. B. A., teacher
*>wa»am Ladlce’ College, Quebec,

K.

*

.
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¥e!r±.-rb^£i piss
form in ll“ i*'0^63" of »* question Just tor the sake of getting ** ”n,y havc the promised sensations

Sîà-YSKXriïZSV:*JJS
and reformatf^! ” , 5 !° ■oclety’ ! affalrs am at the best but enlarged *„hlE;, how ever, is no discredit to Mr.
trtKistiw thf criminal. Re- I municipal affairs—matters of hijrh- ^°^r0^ s energy and professional abil-
Sit:! ^ atter aU’ but "ays and byw*ya <Z1£Z ^ dM ^wnrs^torn that to»
tlon to iiistin. i , n®eaBce- Satisfac- I and these .are cdliectéd. Indirectly so P6/ aW f*c ills’Wire-drawn
to amcunfto L ssml that th6 hot Notice a -per- S?» «.B^at, insinuations
to amount to the same thing. As * sonal drain. / th^ faOnre of the Inquiry to accom-Trantrareups efampl® of warning, Mr. j This has lohg seemed to The Sun to : Pl‘*h lts mtoS(on TOaM have been even 
avn nr fr°ra_t,he abolition long be the to** the best argument for P^^^ed. BJt'l^or him the
even the nllicrv 10 ®x*0ut,ons- and a closer Genadlan association with Im- ^°^s6rva^® Pre«3 <*»t»d have dragged . 
cannotthbe con tended <î,a* , U per,al P®W*<to for some such measure i 1”frf^iîlo^ilne °“t of the whole dull

a a that the dl»Play of imperial federation arf will lift the - bu?laera- 3u< for ÿlnt there would 
dal effect n m " 1**1 ^ a ben6fi" °anaâlan «'^W m,t of Ts petty : ^" been no “W. ^ $S.ooo,- no mtss- 
Mr. Trent h0renoted that Parochial rottnd; give him larger tbtx’Ugh its gradual reduc-
the oueatlon tf,U?h at a11 npon things to think’ about than the pocu- 5i9ns to- a mlUjon, to a hundred
confining hlmiett ,cap'fa Tunlahment, latlons of a minor departmental offl- i^h<^aahA to ti.lhty-r.lne -thgusand, dnd
Prison mmh^i ° the, !l8Cussi0n of Cla1’ or the scandalous' whispers re- ^ Dr' Puksley’i evidence on

. , . °Otoia, suspended sentences gardlng-a politician's character- hrino- Thursday, to nothing which cannot be
a scntJli re Cl°ndenalng into him tote touch with world Tolltfcs and fulfyi.'fcccounted for by unprejudiced
the art!de ht 1"tr°'luctory Portion of plans, demanding, far vision of the ex4nUn6tion of the necessarily incom- 

™ ^ throu«*out » future and -tovoivto^ resp^slbîutles tÜn*led of a concern
^ bT^idtw.^?'8 8UbJeCt’ 11 «nternattonal In thZec^T^d Pa*6e« t6«>ugh so many
first three h® ail»oses of the talnlng possibilities of grewth or de- but for b,m «one of these
four nhieet the above-mentioned cay, peace or wax vital to hla ner- *ly*t0rical Political accusations of of-
omv thi fmJn Punishment, and leaves sonal welfare ' ^ P*F A-hich, if actually committed,
eu L? fSX,\Ule reformatlon of the 3h4uld have been the subject of crirn-
. f/*t-. Tuniehment, he says with **' ' **« » ........ ina2 action rather than of political con-
truth. should reform, not ruin. Refer- IroWty. NO, It torn wT ^ Mr
R^bCT? Ande4one1afeterr?X AS H FOR BETTER ACQUAINTANCE Pc;»f toti’ He hud the purpose 

oert Anderson, late assistant com- „ and the personal capacity but the
mlssloner of the Metropolitan Police of Commenting on Premier McBride’s facts were too strong for oven hls alert
London, and a high authority on these reP°ftel Intention to Invite the other and tome too scrupulous wit; to twist
matters, has written, “the punishment- pr0vlnclal Premiers to visit British toto evidence In support of the cam

®yst.6m 18 giving way,” and Polu™b|a a-nd consider at first hand Paign by which Mr. Haeen and hls
den°unce !t as both false X,clai,m, f°r “better terms,” The Vic- men have endeavored to Injure and

Md mischievous. These are weighty torIa Co,onlst makes the admirable weaken a man wibto, both to the prov-
rds, coming front such an authority, aaesestion that the sevsr-il premiers 1 octal and federal field, has ahvavs

Tr^t'sm0SLi Xluable portlon °r Mr. *houId- of their own motion, join to P^ved himself too strong tor them 
! r " article, which is valuable f transcontinental tour, to teach and to One by one fhe poets of suspicion and 
with th k !a..that fe which he deals ^arn’ *** u be begun at Sydney, intonuation upon wfcch he has bullded 
h,J»nnh question of the treatment of Cape ®reton- and ended at Dawson,” bis house of scandal have been knock- 
to see th° tndvire‘ Nochild °usht ever fays T?e Col°nlst. “Let each province ed away by evidence posfpohed as long 

e® tb® inside of a Jail; Mr. Trant b,f^,the eKpense of the party while as was possible, longer than was de- 
ouehtf roher’ says that no Child WtoX lts borders And the Dominion cent, and then reluctantly aditotted 
conri w 3ee’ tbe lnalde of a police pay the b1118 for the Yukon. For such until the whole structure is tumbling 
.rourt He speaks of Judge Lindsay’s an occasion let politics be laid aside, about his ears. ambling
nrivX,LXUrt ln Denver’ whlch is held “f 101 the Premiers address public The people in general will be glad
nation a t t PXl0r' and bas to con- gatherings upon Canada as a whole, the nasty business is over and glad of
DomtoV a?t!n l0n 8ch°ol- Recent man in turn dealing with his own the result. Only the most totterto par 
rouria fer 3, en’ ln establishing p-rnc: ln .particular. What an In- tisan like to believe ill of their Lblic 

, r ^uyenlIes" and a statute firing tour it would l>e! It would pro- men and cheerfully welcome their ac- 
katchewen X , W 868slon of the Sas- ®ote Food-fellowship between the peo- quittai of charges obviously polUlcal ln 
fhA wI u '6gls'atur6- on the lines of ple of tth® varlous Provinces. It would their inspiration. Already The ™DÙ 
the !S°ba ,eg!sIatlon- authorizing con°entrate public attention and give ]ar verdict 'has splendidly5^ vindicated 
dA, wba / X1 0t, associations to us ali a better idea of the greatness of Dr. Pugsley against the envto^ spite 
in the î Xi?116, cr,m,nals, are steps . r common country. The press would ot hls enemies and the report 6ï 
Vk g ,* dlr0ctI°n- chranlcle the movements of the party. Central Railway

icit o f°X 98i9nS °f Mr- Trant’s art- and„tbe complete story of the tour
' 9 ar- ,that there Should be no inter- w<Xd be a book of the greatest value.”
commuplcation between prisoners -°nJrts face the scheme Is a fine 
r;^7lS.UPerVl8,0n: that during the °ne’ We know too little of each other,
■period between commitment and trial we Canadians. Between the Maritime 
*PfT ought not to be subjected and the Western Provinces there is a 
to further restraint than to prevent gulf of "early a week’s time fixed 
escape or the hiding of the proofs of ba"icaded with prohibitive telegraph 
X wutX sentences inflicted should toU,8' The band to hand touch that 
99 a view to reformation -sus- ™abea for national solidarity is difficult.
PXd®„ sentences, tinder proper safe- K ls impossible for most individuals to 
frv or rSt,°ff0nSe3 of the ordin- ®Xmine the country personally, and
a < „ f°f "Con kind, and for other of- the press of each district can 
bltton "deXrmlnate %0nt0nces, or pro- °nly chronicle the larger events of the 
thh^ ns .u par°le syst0m- or some- d stricts far remote. But here Is a 
btoed- thlXX 6 0f 811 three com- P‘af >° establish a travelling bureau 
crimt, addicted to revolting °f int°rmatlon and acquaintance and
the a brutal nature should, for J good wln- a plan worth considering— 
eerfl fZty ** soclety’ ** kept in close j an excellent plan, at first sightlife: and ««at no juve- 8fwas Mr- Borden’s provincial pre- 
to a^ear , ^ 80Pt t0 ia«- °r be Zade ^ers tpur a ^od plan in theory, and 
LrrJ .! criminal court, or be' ‘tS unpleasant failure is painfully re- 
these consid th®. ,poIic®’ Important as ®8nt history. Of course this idea of 
touch „rX!d!Zatl0,ILS, are’ th0y barely X® CoIonIst’s removes the disturbing, 

eh upon the alHmportant question ,element of party politics; but perhaps
with ,mmnVen,ti0n a°f Crlme by deling ** 'VOald ba wise to wait untll tto East 
Rel TZli d6?raded harents. ^aa forgotten Mr. Roblin and Mr.
British Hn8Z °n, produced to the ®°ws” and until Quebec and Ontario 

T House of Commons by Mr have forgotten Mr. Hazen. 
vriaastone, the home secretarv
ng the system of indeterminate 

tences as

wmm IIP
for three waarte« cities engulfed, whole provincesHi mZittt e! '?S aad lald ln- ruins and seeds sown of toevit-
‘Suitot^shlrl e XZZ / 81,10 pestilence aod starvation which

SSs-k srjssrj= sssvs
SSwa3a5s£ asstswsawÆdb. SrrS su rr- sss jsz, saltty know what they have to toLde oTtt^d^roctio^3 Tw"! Xh
for to niatotaii. the two-power stand- destruction. Two Or three, not-
ard. There are other Items in the;Ger- bly X® at Yaddo’ Japan, in 170S, ana 
man votes which wilt require <Ltotor- X® f'X" X 1781’ are credited with 
aetkm to the British ti»lmates hext F6<!0rds are
>*«r. The Russian budget for 1909 is ÎX. authenticated. At any rate 
also published, and the total is an- thie earthquake heflds the grim record 
preaching ten millions sterling, the well on to 200 years, 
toorease being £130,000. This includes 1720 scene ot this tremendous catas- 
the suto for the completion of vessels trpphe wa* ln Calabria, the toe of the 
already begun and small craft. The 80 called “boot” of Italy, and the Island 
new destroyers are to cost £108,000 of Sicily, separated therefrom by the 
each, and the designated speed has "arrow Straits of Messina -This local- 
been increased from 25 to 30 knots; lly baa been for centuries a danger 
£30,000 ls provided for three sub- centre f°r volcanic dlsturbancea Cala- 
nwines. The programme Dor the b1"14 alone has suffered 30 destructive 
building of a new fleet is Independent, quake8 during the past 300 years, in 
and negotiations with shipbuilders are addition to Innumerable minor dlaturb- 
*till in progress. The nbw const!tu- ances- Stromboli and Etna are the two 
tlonal party in Turkey is evolving a volcanoes of Sicily whose activities are 
new naval construction scheme of con- mo"t feared, for they are to the itnme- 
sidcrable scope, which will rank with diate vicinity of Calabria. Most of the 
that of Spain, Argentina and China, surrounding Islands are of volcanic ori- 

Minister of Marine of the French Sin, and a quake anywhere here affects 
navy is also evolving a large pro- the entire district, 
gramme; but the scheme, while sig- It was only a little over a year ago, 
tofleant, ia.not yet within the range Oct. 24, 1997, to be exact, that the last 
of practical politics, so far as two- destructive quake occurred. This, too, 
r™8tXiardS at® concerned. What was in Sicily and Calabria and wrecked 
inc^L^n ls “"“V11 pl>W0rs are several towns, destroyed churches in
some ofXhXX TlaVa, expendlture, many more and was attended by loss 
Se lîd JlX XXX alarming of Ufe that, Qike all the* disasters, can 
degree. And to what end? only be estimated, and it Is believed

that the estimates as a rule fall far 
short of the facts. In the quake of Oct. 
24, 1907, to the commqne of Ferraizano 
alone, 100 lives were lost, and in scores 
of towns many were killed by falling 
buildings. The total death list was 
estimated at the time to be 700. The 
last great disaster before 1907 was on 
Sept. 8, 1905, when Vesuvius, Stromboli 
and Etna erupted in unison, creating 
seismognaphic disturbances felt ln al
most every part of the world.

In the 7 to 40 seconds that that quake 
lasted scores of villages in Calabria and 
Sicily were laid In ruins and upwards 
of 3,000 persons were killed.

A partial list of the worst quakes in 
Italy, as computed by The Boston Her
ald, is:

September, 1185-In Calabria and 
Sicily: one city and all its people 
overwhelmed in the Adriatic.

March, 1638—In Calabria towns de
stroyed amd many lives lost.

February, 1783—The "great earth-i 
quake of Calabria.” Loss of life esti-: 
mated at 30,000.

October, 1835—100 lives losjt by 
shock at Castiglione.

December,
other towns of Calabria destroyed and 
10,000 lives lost.

December, 1887—Besignano in Cal
abria destroyed, 25 lives lost.

September, 1905—3,000 lives lost and 
200,000 Calabrians made destitute in a 
score of ruined villages.

This, however, is but a partial list of 
the most violent and destructive of the 
quakes of this district. No list can 
give any idea of the constant terror 
of the people. Yeit the record of 1783, 
when 945 shocks were received, Of 
which

I
Sleep, **by, sleep,
For the shadqws'are deesfc1

OMp* with p*rlg UÎ IVsediurbani
comes,

Bringing you myrrh and Arabian 
gums.

"Wind where h, passes is delicate 
sweet. ...

Mother has only a kiss for your Ket!

uu-But

into redI
:
1
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THE MINERALS OF NEW 

BRUNSWICK

4 Dreanu baby, dream,
For the star Is agleam. 

Balt&zar kneels by the 
•Ings,

Burning white frankincense, rings xfben
rings,

They hare brought treasure from 
mountain and mart. “. “T* 

Mother has nothing to give bùlTîefl 
heart!

if a
manger atid

Or. R. W. Ells of the Dominion Geo
logical survey embodies the result of 
considerable study and exploration in 
this province to an Interesting and in
formative pamphlet on “The Geological 
and Mineral Resources of New Bruns
wick," recently Issued by the Depart
ment of Mines. Dealing with his sub
ject in exhaustive detail. Dr. Ells takes 
ip separately each mineral discovered 
to New Brunswick and the practical 
outcome and possibilities of the various 
attempts at mining. And Ms conclu
sions are not so comforting as the 
hopeful predictions set forth by less 
scientific but more optimistic, and per
haps more interested, students of the 
same subject.

Up to date, he points out, actually 
profitable mining has been confined to 
the non-trie taille minerals comprising 
the coal, gypsum, hullding-stone, shale 
deposits, clay, etc. In most cases he 
believes that these industries can be 
largely developed under proper atten
tion to b train eas requirements, and 
worked at a profit. As to the ore-de
posits proper he has but little to say- 
in their favor. Large sums of rp°ney 
have been spent in futile attempts to 
develop certain of these, much of which 
it is only «air to say might have been 
avoided and a proper examination of 
the territory by competent and disin
terested persons been made. Of these 
larg-e expenditures it Is safe to say 
that only a very small proportion has 
been returned to the inventera. *

In the copper industry he points out 
that all attempts at mining have been 
disastrous, owing principally to the 
small amount of the mineral itself to 
all tbe occurrences as yet known, and 
to the broken nature of the deposits, 
since although there have been 
ber of occurrences of good ore, in no 
case have these been sufficiently ex
tensive to make profitable returns 
Investment. The silver and galena 
are too poor to silver to render its ex
traction profitable, especially in view 
of the small size of the lead veins. The 
manganese ores were for some years 
worked profitably owing to the finding 
of large pockety masses of excellent 
quality, but of these , the largest de
posits and those of the highest grade, 
have long been exhausted apparently, 
or at least but small attempts have 
been made to find a further continu
ance of the same, while the uncertain 
pockety nature of the occurrence ren
ders more difficult Its profitable ex
ploitation.

The new discoveries in iron, 
ever, appear to Dr. Ells to Indicate a 
profitable field for investigation it the 
cost of transportation la not excessive.
As regards the bituminous shale indus
try and the associated iilberttte he finds 
a promising field for the investment of 
capital skilfully applied.

Aside from the Iron ore deposits, the 
value of which has not yet been fullly 
determined but which promise well, 
wtrticulariy on the North Shore, Dr. 
BBs bejigatre that in the development 

__pf-tta present coal areas and the prob
able discovery of new mines, lies the 
rtdheet of New Brunswick’s

!S.’:

to'*?
iy '

evening. "'M'fik'
v

“When the white iris folds the draws 
lag bee

When the first cricket wakes ‘ v
The fairy hosts of hls enchanted 

brakes,
When the dark moth has sought the 

lilac tree
And the young stars, like jasmine oi 

the skies,
Are opening on the silence, Lord, 

there lies
Dew on Thy rose and dream, won 

mine eye#»

■ .-F

,

j
Lovely the day, when life is robed In 

splendor, „
Walking the ways of God and strong 

with wine.
But pale eve ls wonderful and tender* 
And night is more divine.
Fold my faint olives from their shim

mering plain,
O- shadow of sweet darkness fringed 

with rain ■>
Give me tonight again.

------ 1 • I i
the circular process of

CIVIC REFORM

p-v
«h?-

Give me today 
thought me

n£ more, I have be.

Silence Is more than laughter, Sleep 
than tears.

Sleep like a lover faithfully hath 
sought me

Down the enduring years.
Where stray the first white fallings ot 

the fold,
Where the Leht lily droope her eaflVftl

Sleep waits me as of old.

Grant me sweet sleep, for tight is,un
availing , A -,

When patient eyes grow weary ot,the 
day. , y~ - . ,..-r

Young lambs creek close and tendes 
wings are failing.

And I grow tired as they.
Light as the long waves leave —the 

lonely shore r-:
Our boughs have tost the bloom that 

morning bore.
Give me today no more. NAO

. -Major!? L. C.' .Picktlu^

That the Common Council should in
dulge ln an annual period of penitence 
betrays on the part of the respective 
and successive members of that insti
tution a keen appreciation of human 
nature. AU the world is inclined to 
deal tenderly with the 
tent avowed peni- 

Annual elections are inevltaby 
preceded by annual spasms of re
form.

a num-

It invariably creates a favor
able Impression.

But the tears of the chronic penitent 
weary experienced saints. 
vel<JP a disconcerting and wholly 
sympathetic habit of cold and calcu
lating evangelization, 
subsequent 
worthy the periodic flow of emotion. 
The scientific analysis of such an
nual phenomena whether in indi
viduals or Institutions yields interest
ing results.

For instance, to the present case the 
Common Council has carefully and 
wisely limited its lament to the errors 
and weaknesses of the various 
partments 
There is

on
; ores
/ the

Commission can only 
endorse the expression of public opin
ion in this regard. Though the death 
of many prominent actors 
varied drama has necessarily 
vestigation difficult, the fact 
reasonably clear to 
that the

They de-
un-

-j
They demand 

constructive activitiesin this 
made ln- 
. stands 

unprejudiced men 
government of which Dr. 

„ , . , a member acted sensibly
and honorably ^nd progressively ln a 
most difficult matter; that but for 
their vigor and enterprise this useful 
road would have fallen into useless de- 
cay and that, considering all things, 
particularly the present condition and 
value of the line, the province got full 
and fair return for every dollar spent 
in its construction and acquirement as 
a public property: It is earnestly to 
be hoped now this affair is ended 
the provincial government will dismiss 
party political considerations for a 
while and get down to the practical 
business of administering the affairs 
of the province and doing their duty 
with regard to its development.

Pugsley was

1856 — Monenurso and
de- * '-i**1i -ses

To A FRIEND. rfJ.’wof civic administration, 
a ready admission that things 

are not as they should be. They note 
with deep regret that the depart
mental machinery is complicated and 
antiquated. They propose with reck
less disregard of consequences to any
one In the departments, to mend that 
state of affairs.

li how-;
(A New Year’s Randél.) utj) ’

-jTMay peace of soul be thine 
Throughout the new-bern yeart^ 
Should health and goodly cheer" ^ 

To glad thy life combiné, ’ *
Or Fortune' prove”mailed wnwrea 

And Fate deal blows severe;
May peace of soul be thine' 

Throughout the new-born year'

No greeting more benign,
No bemleon more dear 
Upon this, my prayer sincere, . at 

Can spring from heart of. mine:
May peace of soul be thine 

Throughout the new-born year! - 
—Arthur Barry O’Neill,* C. 8. C.l

But- that

With manifest and 
vehement sincerity they confess 
wrong-doings and short-comings of 
tile unfortunate and Impersonal de
partments.

the
i-x>SI
w501 were described as. great 

shocks, gives some conception of what 
it means to these people when the 
slightest rumble comes. The quake 
that commenced these 945 shocks 
on Feb. 5,1723, and for a year thereafter 
It might be said that the same quake 
was intermittently active. The centre 
was the town of Oppido, and for a 
radius of 22 miles every Village and 
town was destroyed within two min
utes of the first shock, while for 70 
miles all were seriously damaged, and 
the whole of Calabria and across the 
strait of Messina and all of Sicily were 
Shaken. At Oppido whole houses were 
sv allowed up—40,000 perished as a di-

X•e-s------- —
THE C P.R. IN THE STATES And then annually we come to the 

period of reconstruction. It may be 
written in brief fashion though with 
nominal variation "Flanagan: off 
again, on again, Finnegan.” 
has failed because

Reports was» are CUI*rent, and apparently 
well founded, of C. P. R. aggrandize
ment in the United States which 
pel the interested attention of

mineral
wealth. The Mlnto coal, carefully mined 
Is, hie says, “of excellent quality,’ 

- clean and bright, and furnishes a fuel 
for «Other domestic or steam

TA
. 8en" 

prohLdireCUOn °f d0all"ïnwUh this* No onecom-
, „ . every one is some

ones friend. Every one must be well 
provided for, or someone will make a 
row. The Common Council 
ent constituted

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION _ all who
are concerned in the Canadian policy 
° d rectlng, as far as is possible, Can- 
aman trade along Canadian channels.

0 many weeks ago it was rumored 
that the Canadian Pacific 
Company had secured

___  . . purposes
•gual to say obtained from the Nova 
wetie mines." The principal seam of 
ttis «sM «steads over a wide area and 

°®_ recurrence at various
-vraaw -tXX*>ut the Province, not

ably to Westmorland county, con- 
Dr. Ells that “In view of a fur- 

ther possible development of the cool
industry In this province it ls advis
able that a systematic series of bor-
«Sde^aiT** eeleOt0d P®1"1® should be 

thirty years

&*£, ' 4?
Writing to the Maritime Farmer, Mr 

ttvine H. T. Dunfield of Portage,
-cures î sir

The n X?ter' dlscU0sin». to LtP ’he larSe advantages to be gained
electoral oo^i^?Urfer' t'he problem of ^rourh the courses provided at the 

S™ion’ PP^ing out that *ova Scotia Agricultural College, at 
elections i« tl„!Xney 8pent ,u«*»Hy to Tluro- Here- he says, “anything that 
of votre IX X*1 to the Purchase one ^an‘a to know along farming lines 
“fur ther to the Piment can 60 learned.” He, personally has
Conservative" who* Vot0r8’ :Uberal a"d pr,Xted and be believes others who go 
to vote X^LXX,COUld 1,01 be bribed' wIH Profit Admitting that many 
some toducern* Xe P^rty but without1 cessful farmers have never had thead- 
at ali romreXo ÎXUld r0fuse t0 vote vantage of scientific training, he points 
'■toe solXTre for " °°Cdlu8i<Ml tba* X ‘X* “the farmers of yesterday did

'* ™-ss

cemrt „rïî„ ' =”■ '» “»*•«* th„e
without pay and will to vote X® many things learned at Truro ”
If necessa^-So toni-T, X® WQy ïïm h\sayd ‘'we 'earn to elevate our 
difference to him whWhX ,!l "X®8 n0 1 X' l? 8how that there is plenty of
not- All ,ectu^ ” ^to powJ°a mln^may'p °sere and

ssrJxriHsS 1 “* ""01 “*
is ah^disysueP<X°r ^ and tha‘
When Xl he r»n understand.
When the politicians give us live is-
srhLe nX.awaken public interest, 
sphere of influence of the briber win contract painfutiy-to him” ' WlU 
« Is tiic common-place excuse for the

cation tX*?h®^eal. remedy,U» m edu
cation. And this is true In » ,„ro_
^rCanB.m “ 18 aure that so to^ 
as the Canadian people look upon polb
ties as a game between ins and outs— 
f3 they must look upon it t«iav^

X dher,® 8411108 between ths par- 
th? hil°m!rarit U®ue Which touches 

me Ponkets-of the average elector, just

«-
as at pres

can resolve to reform 
the method of administration, can 
compel every man in its employ to re
sign, tentatively—can adopt radical 
measures of revision—all this can be 
done; but when it comes to selecting 
a man to fill the newly created office, 
then the Common Council as at pres
ent constituted usually adjourns.

The meaning' of t)he adjournment is 
avowedly that they require time to in
vestigate the qualification of the vari
ous applicants Certainly a plausible 
reason and one reflecting credit 
the good judgment of

HAT ON CHURCH FLÔOR. ir ''THE CURE FOR BAD

A curious "custom is annually Observ
ed at Old Nest on church on St. Switfi 
In's day. The church is dedicated *tb 

. „ ... St. Swithin, and' on festival 'dSy'roe
rect result of the quake and 20,090 ehurch ,8 atrewn with bay. Many

oruthe 0P‘- years ago some donor left, a field"4 
.. ‘—rririit °ithW . , Today, however, provide money for bread which Is dlk-
mnrnTre V ^ and trlbutéd four times a year. The tcnaht
supplies can be fonvarded and the re- .. . v—sources of medical science will un- ,!? th6 i. ^ £*?ai, v^i°^ rdifébe done much suffering is inevitable, ^at 0,1 feeUval Sundays the parishibff- 
maklng strong demands upon the ers wear new hoots, and the Idea of the 
charity of the world, donor was to have the hay laid down

to stop the squeaking Incidental to ntftir 
footwear.—London Standard

Railway 
access to Chi

cago and the Mississippi Valley, by 
the purchase of a railway which had 
not been prospering as an independent 
line. Nothing very definite his since 
been heard confirmatory of 
port, but there has been 
to indicate,, that at least 
some basis for the story, and it is 
not beyond the realms of possibility 
that the deal may yet go through. It 
has been also reported, 
ly sound authority, that 
Interest has been

X-
i-

the re
enough talk 

there waswas recommended some
ggsB«i

raST*1™36 ** widely separated 
Potote^K is quite possible, with judi-

to obtaln a" output

■traction now

suc-

upon 
the Common 

Council, but we Venture to believe that 
the period of adjournment will not be 
wholly spent in tibe exhaustive exam
ination of the quatifications of appli
cants. A close observer might be able 
to detect more than usual activity in 
the manipulation of the wires that run 
from every separate ward in the 
to every separate alderman J.' the City

upon apparent- 
a controllilng 

in theseecured
Maine Central lines, thus winning ac
cess to the port of Boston. Now the 
latest report is that the Canadian Pa- 
eifle hag secured ‘the 
New York city, and is 
carry through freight 
the West. It appears 
some arrangement with the New Ha
ven and Hartford, and 
been offered 250 tens 
day for the West.

Already the C. p. n 
trois an

err-

) *>A USEFUL S. S. LINEentrance intoway con-
. contemplated, should be

abj!.to ***** well all lot*! de-
mMds. both tor locomotive and do- 
nuajUc^consumption, as well as for the 
•wreral factories located to 
«»d Fredericton, which ... 
ta**e quanti eg of the stock 
«««L as also of the ru

Many stories are told of the foolish
ness of the ostrich. Everybody has 
heard, for instance, bow this bird wilt 
bvry its head in the sand and conceive 
itself altogether hidden.

There can be no reasonable doubt 
that the aperies goes to great lengths 
of folly. *

And yet, if the testimony of reli
able naturalists may toe taken, dark 
ostrichs don’t bleach themselves with 
peroxide of hydrogen in the belief that 
society will thereupon deem them 
blondes.

Nor do they resort to rats, expect
ing to create the impression that their 
feathers fluff naturally.

arranging to 
from there to 
to have made

The
Company has a strong case for its 
claim upon the federal government for 
a subsidy which shall enable it to com
pete with other subsidized lines and to 
maintain and Increase a service which 
has already proved highly useful to 
the business interests of this port and 
province. This line provides the only 
direct channel for New Brunswick 
trade to and from the richly produc
tive and increasingly receptive coun
try of Cuba. Without it the only 
available routes are via Halifax or 
New York, either of which impose upon 
the New” Brunswick exporter ruinous 
rate differences. The direct service has 
already proved of notable local ad
vantage, as appreciative quotations 
elsewhere attest, and with increased 
accommodation and quicker trips there 
is no doubt that a very profitable busi
ness can be worked up. Subsidies are 
already granted to other Unes of no 
larger valje or efficiency and if the 
government proposes to continue this 
method of assisting in trade develop
ment it cannot justly refuse aid to the 
St. Jobn-Hawana service.

St. John-Havama Steamship
city

can
1 St. John 

now consume
has already 

of freight per In all of which there is nothing es
sentially objectionable. Representatives 
should be influenced by their 
and they will be influenced in many 
Instances by their personal needs. That 
is a constant factor in human 
It is Idle to dream of eliminating the 
wire-puller. He will always be with us 
and always in and about

soil.
Prophet, but I believe thatlreltlhings

agripull0 lines toItorittoe^Calada 

as the years go by.”
We commend this appreciation of

Truro t n°table Institution atTruro to the interested attention of 
every agricultural reader of The 
believing it to 
grounded.

»• or screened 
rim of mines out- own s or con- 

immense mileage of American 
railways,, operating,lines from Regina, 
via Minneapolis and St. Paul, to the 
Soo and from Duluth to the Soo. These 
new acquirements will
remn1a" , COInPany in vhe ^mewhat 
remarkaole position of having more
a^aal cap,tal Invested in United 
States railways than it has in Canada
It aJ laB’ of cour««. for the subsidies 
Thu Jr.n °n lte Canadian lines. 
This startling fact, together with «he 
probability of C. P. R. access to Chi! 
ca>»0, and to the Atlantic ports of New 

and Boston> in fraught with pos
sibility of Important changes in 
Canadian transportation conditions— 
changes wheh- may be particularly and 
perhaps not too pleasantly. Interesting 

Canadian Atlantic ports.

ret.” . friendsf
L”* j**? ^ Bite gives 

w *** WeH b® riven 
tended application. While 
ly nnproetable, of almost 
ct0UB mineral, including 
been discovered in 
ortly a small portion 
has been

on this 
more ex- 

truces, most- the nature.
i. place theevery pre- 

ffold, have 
Brunswick, 

. of the Province
^ ■»»

New every repre
sentative body. But if there is to be 
in .civic affairs anything approaching 
responsible government there must be 
some way whereby the individual al
dermen can be held responsible for the 
actions of the Council. The 
does everything, the aldermen do

San,
be Just and well-

fvas ~ srJys:explored
aj 4- 4 . of this province

rSsffsaittMashas recently proposed. B
much educational rivalry already in 
these small provinces whose interests 
are so closely knit and if it is at al 
possibto to arrange a fair scheme of 
maritimeco-operation in this import-
tion l!Pw ,!nt °f t€chnlcal Instruc- 
fritow thl!l Seem far Preferable to 
tions fn UrSe amd Jay the founda-

ESÆTi'SS;Km»
Already, we 

New Brunswick

NONE LEFT ALIVE.CouncilCRIME AND PÜNISHM

kUtoLC,°Untry are wasted. that lslre 
«fleets, is” theyCOTcto*Ion °a deterr0nt

te an article on the teeatmL>f^eSJ.na' 
Inals wht»», treatment of ertm-

srjrHSSSS 
JSSa*At b», inspector fthUr Gr,f-
t*, ZZ,Z:British prisons, wrlt-tofd^oî^w s^ip,lne ,n »very clvll- 

^ that «• Prison
T** advan06d »"d

to any trtb°te 1,0 «« not pay
Prison wjtîm'^f^' -Snce then the 
C^are 0n ?LCanedl bae ”<* rone

«tnnce of thlTL^,^ ^en in"
tiüe reverd i! * methods in«iy th”rxri5!rraentioRed ttat

•m.ENT ... no
thing. They hide their light'under that 
bushel. The idea of

"An orator,” said one of our states
men, “was addressing an nramirihlntu 
of the people. He recounted ,^h* peo
ple’s wrongs. Then he paasioactely
cried':—

“ 'Where are America’s great men? 
Why don’t they take tip the cudgel ln 
our defense? In the face of our mani
fold wrongs why do they remain cold, 
immovable; silent?’

“ 'Because they're all cast In bronze!’ 
shouted a cynic In the war."

There is too a responsible
ministry must be imported into 
municipal government if the citizen is 
to be offered the opportunity of mark
ing his ballot with discrimination.

Under such an organization it wouild 
be possible for a responsible adminis
trative group which might be called 
a Board of Control,to name an engifleer 
not because he received or was the 
only one who could receive a majority 
vote of a contending council, but be
cause his qualifications were of such a 
character that they could appeal to the 
people to sustain their decision. Under 
the present system jhe people may say 
who shall be in the Common Council, 
hut they have no power to approve or 
disapprove the actions of the whole 
Council.

our

to
«N. .SJïïf 1X“*

is 4o1^e^aMer ln wbich the, game 
ipt&yecî. The public conscience de-

Eta'll rftUd6 ln soclal and business 
em P°Iitica-Ob. that’s differ
in ttoil"* *V8 d,fferent because today 
to this country politics means so lutte 
except to those intimately 
fb'y Jnterested. In England and won
thel!.^rtted StBt03 one hears lifctfe of 
the bribery evil; and we refuse to be-
PWtoe fr the E”FM^h or the American 
people are a whit more moral In their 

behavior then Canadians. 
T„Ut_lh0 r P^tttos means something.

^«tend particularly the dividing 
Hne between the parties is definite and 
d^!? enptigh to florae decision for rea- 

or conscience’ sake and to gtoe
ZZrZT 6 Pen,0mU> v,taJ ‘nterret

But It is one thing to say that Can- 
“d'a".po''t cs n0eda live Issues aid 

tS,n*r to Provide them. So
rtoht tfVernment 1100158 °» the 
right — or the popular—side of every

---------- -------------------
PEACE AND GOOD WILL

This season ot peace and 
Is an ._ .... good will

ironically appropriate time to re
call general attention THE MANGER SONG OF MARY.

By Edwin Markham,

Nark, baby, hark 
To .the bells ln the dark.

Here are the three that are led by the 
star—

Meleholr and Gasper and swart Bafet- 
esar.

Great are the gifts in the hands of the 
■wise.

Mother has only a kiss for your eyre!

Croon, baby, croon,
Like a dove at the noon.

Melchoir with beard reaching down to 
the knees

Fours you the grid from tbe hills and 
the seas,1'

Brings you a gift for a king to com
mand. . . ,

Mother had only a Idas for your hand!

to the continu
ally more urgent efforts of the Chris- 

nati°ns to provide themselves 
with the means for destroying 
other. While the British 
to» under preparation a bill for the 
maintenance of the British fleet at a 
standard ten per cent, stronger than 
the combined fleets of any other two 
nations, the German government Is 
preparing for a l.aval expenditure 
next year of within a few pounds of
mim y ,!i"lons 8terl|n$r. fully three 
millions sterling more than in the cur-

y0ar* and six millions sterling 
more,than in 1907-8. p’or new com 
struction and armaments the amount 
shows an increase otf practically 2!i 
millions sterling, the important items
nrtnf foy/bips, etc., seven millions; 
frtillcry, 34 millions; torpedoes, $413.1 
600; and mines. £750,000. Two

prov-

ate glad to note, the 
rovemment has cone 

so far in this direction as to offer free 
transportation to any young men in

dCSlre to avail toeiMeives of the short winter courses 
which, open at Truro next month Par-
by'writilc?* TT may be obtatoed 
slonTr for * . Deputy Commis-

J ! « Agriculture at Fredericton

*erisrinais. 
Yet

toais Is
Yea eaaaet 

a better
bate r*: .<**0

thaneach

EPPS’SA delicious drink and a snstaioiog 
fooi. Fragrant, antrltiens and 
eceaeakal. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robest 
health, _and cmroies it to resist

government
V

By and' by it will be manifest that 
reform must begin on the organization 
of the Council before the Council 
accomplish any distinct and radical 
change in existing cndltlons. Under 
the present system the accomplished 
wire-puller is the unquestionable hoe»

can
. many will take'ad

vantage ot the opportunity.ad-
■

cold.&
.i COCOA

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers. 
■ in Mb. and Mb Tins.**

OABTOut a „
Kind Yon Haw Always Bai£8

—■ M —

TIE earthquake

The imagination of the 
who walks this solid Canadian ground

Bears the 
Signaturewas announcedk ef average manDread-
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fileep, ,baby, steep,
«op the is had (\wb tare x
wita peart, o'» fl* red iurba*. | 
oonrei, ■ , |>,

* you ®yrr>h and '' Arabian «
gums.

where he paeeea is delicate » 
sweet. ... •

has only a kiss for your ®
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=. V.jjjp | fV"Swfck News!
<u.„ V ,

M». Walter Warrei*t«* place at her 5TMM"ar 8cho»‘f Ia home for the vaca-

TZZ,T-£TÏ r*» “* «•-r***-8'
her da^htef of Iv^a^K "*

*? **•***"» at we* hem. to spend Chrletma, with her 
M^ Ne^Tc^IT?'1* ?**' Par?ntS- Dr a"« Mre, Sprague.

v •*«•ssafflata.'SiS*v ^ueaarji rxs tssr - "“■*-* - --
zssaEb «- •“ « ~«SWJSsssia.*’?*• **!îKsü*’Æapt wsrsjbs.*» ssrs^sr T5^■ lag. • •- V®”®- CbQteotlonery was distributed

Mtes Leu Abbott returned home on timeTpsnf Chll<1Wn aBd a «restart 
•' Tuesday from Mount Allison - Ladles’ Mra n,*" i„,

College. ••■•' - XÜ3® entertained a num-
• Mise Jessie fbWiebn returned home tahol^ *1?k°n Tueaaa» afternoon 
on Friday from SacfcviUe, where she da^ * Dav,a AUtoon, Jfs. birth- 
tMW «Heading odâtege. Z. _

M*ÇM«ry McLean returned home dn ottaV, 3af^eB left Tuesday for 
Pstutflay from Oharlo, Restlgouohe brother p?Vtis holidays with her 
tounHr, T*W* she had been teaching. vfewiLw S' Jame8, <* *> dvil aer- 

Ift-ed McLean returned on SaTur-
dar *Uv®*toe, Albert county, to sbn fvf H' B' ParIe« *”» little
«pend the holiday® with fete aunts, the SL here from Alberta last
Mteeeà McLean of Jardtnwme w k Vnd are the guests of Mr. and
. “ÏL5^* «thanwbdd of Harcourt Patiee will ra
te visiting Mrs. Steibert Atkinson ma™ the winter.

Mf. and Mrs. James L. dirvan of Matv* blxon entertained
West Galloway left on Wednesday to thimb*c party on Saturday, 
yielt fri«,ds in West ville and Stellar- oMwfnT1" A^°\ J- Trueman and wife 
ton. N. S. or Stanstead College, Quebec, are the

°4rvan twtumed home on of “rs Trueman’s parents, Mr.
Wednesday from Chdpnwn, Quens Co and Mrs. Wesley Fawcett, 
to spend Christmas at Me home in and Mps- Gteoige Fullerton of

- S8ll?We3r- the eua8t8 ot Mr. and
Dr. M J. de Olkxjui of- Rogersvilte MrA.B" »• Fawcett.

Is spending Christmas at her home V,era <6arnea is spending the
liera varatlon (n Maccan, N. fi„ the

Misses Vera MHUgmy, Stella Burns. ofk<* si^er, Mrs. Wm. Woed. 
hte^J^bWte0,t **â pha% paMnw re" JSïl Hwcett « Ken Fatrdeid,

mad SohooL FVed Carter of Maccan spent
Rhhert Fraser returned home on mja? Bay •» town..

Wednesday from 8t. Joseph’s Collège _^tB- F- B. Black and Mies Hester fff!®” for the P681 four weeks, visited
tospend his MHlday*. . Wood Were in 'Amherst on Wednesday MilJ^boro hi epntpaay with Constable
m”y?Bne Mdneraey returned hbme on Se®men of the Prince of Wales Bupert D- Rose arid Joseph Irvfng on ,
Tuesday to spend hi* holidays. He Has 9oik*? fa^QKy, Charlottetown, te borne' arrlval ot s- and IS. train from SaJts- 

■ . attending business college In St. f<^1,ahr^tma* bai7 and seised eight cases of liquor
A?”' - Br°8-’ tnerdbamts of Fort witSeh w-ere foiunô on board the train

Jtfr. and Miw. Jqfm D. Palmer of dtepos^d of their business *** Addressed to parties In Hillsboro
-Fredeeiototi ate Plaiting friends in “V*®’ B- AUen bqing tite purdiaser, and Albert. Another case was put off
t0*n' ____ ... d carry » «n in tite same lllnes. Jt*e «r -before the Officers got hold of
, Mr a*d ***d Krttrht of M<me- 1Glat®’Avard of tile Provincial aiid was carried off by the owner
ÏiïrtSZZ t0 ,pmd focT^ ^0 ' fVederi«<)». W home ■ T1>e *>*ht oases seised to charge of tj* a tt ,
ChririWM w«h Mre- Knight’s parents, °? th® *JQ!1day*- ( onstable inrtng and Police Magtetrate ! (-'aPt' H. A. Henshaw, Former

Lennox- Mis* 6tAvm leave today for B- E. Peck, were taken to Albert on T, T,. w
Msi&te tyuvog. ^ho has been AWh, Or.. Stewart will take, the train, where they were locked up ! Bear Elver Man Re-

ti ’ ^tut-ned h<mie the oentenary of Gennain street in a freight car. The seizure caused r . _

eSSwMu^hoCïï.1*•«■fï-MScSr'" «“|“£"F"=™»,"ro”aM celves ”mot,on

sSï.ît ¥ îsWBSBraaafflHiu,ife - -- KsrW-^.î MRS-
a.*?. , H,bert «turned homo on . **»?}»* White of Stun®*ead College dilturbiuw:e-rr^'i^nrrrp^ *«?*?&*&
foot. 8fee to feeling considerably bet- and Mrs. Donald Truemen of

I t^^PheUton are here- for the holidays.
A (Xpuchln Father came to Big Cove ■iTr; ftod Mrig **• L- Eriahrooks are 

on Wednesday to celebrate midnight friends In Lynn, Mass,
mass for the Indians of that place. *A*rfc FanRfe Carter of Monoton is 
Midnight mans was also sung at St I Î5* ****** °* her slater,
Anne and Rioblbacto Village. ' ■. «sÏT-™, -

Mlw Lizzie O’Connor, Who has been V*8 E! aa ICnapp’ Professtoftal nurse, 
teaching near Harcourt, is spending lav,*ttfl8, her P»r"
hsr vacation at her home here. *“d Mm- Clan«nce Knapp.

Mto. Amanda Millet, who has been toe^Hda^ ** H1U“,t*'0 u hare 
attending et. Louis Convent, to amend- v, ^tag her holidays at home. T^sdâv °A!‘*r left

Daniel McDonald, James McLean «d * “ y vl*,t frlend^ ta Ontario.

Joseph Elward returned home 
Bartibogua Bridge, where tfiey 
been emrfoyed tor some time,
Thursdhy. ■ j

■ - - ; — 7 '
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Team, baby, dream, v<w» 
'or the star Is agleam, K ^

F kneel* by the mange» «ftff 
■toga

: white frankincense,-rings gffeu
“*•> -3.5
Hiwe brought treasure from 
mountain and mart. • . ‘ ™ 
hae nothing to give bùt 'Bërl 
heart!
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-,“Jack the Hugger," who has been , who exhibited » revolver and to
making a reputation for himself on the be allowed to take the young woman 
West aide during the past month or home. When Miss Atkinson hear* him 
two. and wham the police believed to speak she turned to her companion, 
be a practical Joker, has again made i John A. Malcolm, and exclaimed “That 
hie appearance. That he is not a Joker is the man.
by any means was clearly demonstrat- No notice was taken of this remark 
ed test night when many were startled at the time as Harding explained hte

ssarsa’jrsivz s?ed and roughly handled about 8.30 p. ner of Tower street and Mtes ScaUv 
m. while returning to her home. had called him.

Miss Atkinson, who to about eighteen
years of age, was walking quite rapid- Juet before the last trip of the ferry 
ly up Charlotte street, and had just ,^r<>m the West Side, however. Officer 
reached the corner of Charlotte and GtoeUîl® and Hughes and: a Sun re- 
Lancaster when a map stepped out of j porter encountered Harding on hto 
the shadow -of the 1tfrtnnnlf- Hall and i way t0 the boat and entered
took hold of her. Mfts Atkinson ! lnt0 • conversation with hit
screamed for help and the stranger tohl ot 80 many different way*
Placed his hand on her throat, saying wMch the bugger might have taken In
at the same tlmé, "If you scream, eaeaplng, and furnished information so
d-----  you,. I will kill you." Not will- : «AdHy that the officers became susplcl-
lng to be so easily conquered, Mias At- i ous 604 arrested him on ausplelon off 
kinson continued to struggle unto she beln8' than wanted and also en the 
was thrown to the ground. She at ciarge ot carrying concealed,' weapmua 
once sprang to her feet, screaming for After hie had been placed In a qeli at 
help as she did so. and was thrown to atY Hall Officer Gosllna paid a visit 
the ground the second time, striking t0 MJas Scully at her residence and ■ 
on her face. ascertained that she had not seen Star-

Her screams had by this time alarm- ding step off the car and did not can 
ed the neighborhood and seeing that Mm» ®s he claimed, but Instead °»1-* 
assistance was at hand, the unknown that wtoen she first opened the door 
man disappeared. When some of the Harding was standing in front of the 
neighbors who heard the girl’s cries for bouse with a revolver in' hto hand. In 
help reached the scene of the assault addition to this the Scully house is a 
they found Mies Atkinson lying On the full block away from the car One and 
ground, her face covered with blood *t would appear that the atory toid bar 
and her hands badly scratched. She the prisoner would not Mlfl water 

dazed au<1 unable to give any Harding is a young te» about 22 year* 
description of the "hugger" beyond j of age, and' of good appearance. I\ar 
the fact tiaat he wore a hard hat and the post year he hae been keeping com- <- 

ÏÏÏÏ8 black overcoat. pany with a young lady onÜLeWait
Friends assisted Miss Atkinson to Side, who resides in an altogether <UI- 

loroJ^ ^ °f T' R ScuIIy’ JuSt ferent locality from ha
tetente,®»6 f8freet'^d the poHca ww® vras found at the tlmqof the zrrmL 

«Phone for. Dflloers Goslinq and Residents of Carleton will he aiad to 
TDOnded a®® closely ques- know that the EOlicTaTLM^tU

wïï RL^,dC8e^riT;g Wh°m mattOT’ “it was not £%
was Roy Harding of *1 Brin street, for ladles to be out ajone after dart
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he day, when life to robe* id 
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the ways of God and strong 
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eve is wonderful and tended - 

it ia more divine, 
faint olives from their shlm- 
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v of sweet darkness fringe» 
i rain ■> 
tonight again.

today no more, I havel'fce* 
ight me 1
s more 
i tears.
ke a lover faithfully hath 
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> enduring yëars. 
pay the first white falling* "of

[e Le*nt lily droops her eaffl^d

its me as of old.
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sweet sleep, for ll^it is ,-un-

FLUSHING, N. T„ Dec. 28,-The de
fense Scored two material points lathe 
evidence adduced In the trial of Thorn
ton J. Halns. These, defendant's coun
sel assert, disprove the charge tw 
the author was

He‘K? ta! condition of Capt. Haine previous 
to .the Shooting was testified to by Mr. 
Weaver, who asserted that from the 
actions ef the captain, he believed him 
to be Irrational.

The second point brought out by the 
defense today was drawn from John 
Tierney, a garbage collector, who said 
he was an eye-witness to the tragedy.

Tierney declared that Capt. Halns 
had ceased firing before his brother 
ran down the float and that the de
fendant did not draw his revolver un
til Chas. Roberts, a dub member, ad
vanced toward Capt. Hatoa with the 
captain's revolver,to his hand, 
ney said that Thornton Halns did not 
point his revolver at, anyone on the 
float, but called" for an officer to arrest 
his brother. He did not see Mrs. 
Amnis on the float. A severe cross- 
examination did not make Tierney 
waver in the essentials of hto direct 
testimony

■w Wll
m

Ï: !. ft principal with hie

Yacht Club, tn Little -Neck Bay. W 
exhausting crose-examination of £he 
two witnesses for the defense left the- 
main points of their testimony un
shaken and Thornton Halns returned
Jr ^He Is,and JatI ton>Sht declaring 
that the evidence proved hie innocence 

Testimony that Thornton Halos did 
tD Bayslde t0 “Il Artois, but to

Dhas.^^Wtevci- test,fl6d to hv Sandy Hook and went to Bayslde to 
Halns Coritirefe c’nmnf aSeat T°r the Inspect real estate there. Weaver al- 
declared that it wa« JTh0, ftFrther most sobbed on the stand when he said 
Invitâtimî that on August1 15 3 ^hat wat he.£eIt resPonsible for sending the 
Halns brother! nostnnh^ 1 that Hams brothers on that -journey that 

nrotners postponed a trip to ended in the death of Annis. The

■■'IS
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INK CHILDREN HE 
CONTRACTED DISEASE

lent eyes grow weary of «the
„,.-r

nbs creek close and tended 
s are failing, 
w fired as they. ,.-i. 
the long waves leave --flia

v shore r-r

.•tot
U

and found new quarters at the reatd- 
enoe of Mrs. Margaret Travis, No. 9 
Elliot row, where she resided until 
pit Iced under arrest yêsterday after
noon. v.

The first theft was only dtocov- 
ored yesterday, when Miss ’ Kin- 
calde, the cook In the Union 
street boarding house, Sound that‘her 
bank book had been stolen and on 
communication with the bank found 
that a young woman answering Miss 
Gibson’s description had forged her 
name and attempted to cash a check 
for $52.40 at the Bank of Commerce 

The case was placed in the hands of 
Detective Killen, who very soon had 
Miss Gibson under arrest. The charge 
made when arrested was for the steal
ing of Mias’Kincalde’s bank book and

A young woman who gives her name forging the name of Miss Kincaide to 
to the police as Bdpa Gibson, but who a check and attempting to draw 
to known to be a sister of Freddie $62.46 from the bank.
Goodspeed, who some years ago was The detective then made a search 
charged with «he murder of Willie of the girl’s belongings in the Elliott 
Doherty in Roekwood Park, and who row boarding house, and as à result 
along with Frank Higgins was sent °f his search he added to the above 
to Dorchester penitentiary to serve a charge an additional charge, that of 
term, was arrested yesterday afternoon steal!- g-from Mrs. Mary Travis ot No. 
about 2.80 o’clock by Detective El Hen 9 Elliott row. 
on the (barges of theft and forgery.

Edna is a good looking girl, 18 years 
of age. Other members of her family 
are holding good- positions in the city 
and are respected.

The prisoner has of Hate been board
ing at 297 Union street and was look
ed upon as -*j- quiet apd good living 
youpg woman. ■ . ...

In this pear ding house is a cook 
named Jennie Kh-saide, Who by hard 
saving has managed to acum ulate a 
bank acc< lint in the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce on the corner of King 
and Germain strets. Miss Kincaide 
kept her bank book in her room. She 
made the acquaintance of Miss Gibson 
while the girl was boarding at the 
house, and it to Assumed that Miss 
Gibson also beet*»» acquainted with 
Miss IQncaide’s bank account. A week 
ago last Wednesday the Gibson girl 
left ttye Union street boarding house

is have lost the bloom thaff 
ing bore, 
oday no more. ' •
-Majorie L. C.'PtÜkthaij*
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>- IRLAÎT ' r'tnD
Foot and Mouth Expert Will 

Investigate Cases in New 

York StateFT
New Year’s Randél.) W'

:e of soul be thine 
unit the new-bcm yearl'A 
health
thy life combiné,’ *

HENSHAW HERE "ALBANY, N. Y., Doc. 28—An expert 
from the State Department of Agri- 

Man- ^ ; «toiture has been sent to investigate

r .-skts:

Yesterday afternoon four cases of many years Capt Henshaw has been be*n ™b°rted to Commissioner
f liquor were seized aboard the oar by to the employ of tiiè United Fruit Co ^orter of the atatP Department of 
Constable Mflburn and Rev. Mr. SneM- his latest command being the S. 8. Ad- ?ea,Wh" Com™lasion*r Pear80n °* the 
lng, but three of the packages were mh-al Sampson. Tnis ship was sold about Agricultural Dspartmemt, said today 
snatched from the officers as they were three weèks ago to the Alaska-Pacific , JLa number of other suspected cases 
being put off at the Albert station, the '«• Co., of San Francisco and to now mve«1f!!^,<ikaT,1nK±!^1nL1,8e “t” 

king off with them Iuspec- cm her way to that P<?rt with ajwjo patient*^ fo^d mtfsuSTfTm

some other malady. At the
agejnst two wholesale liquor deal- P»*?®»*** accommodations consider- , ^fmto^^1^»- 

era In St., John for shipping liquor to aMY increased. I Lommisstoner Porter wea not at hto
this county contrary, to law. Proseou- Henshaw has been promoted been6 takfn 4184 “ yet
tion to also being made agrlnet a Hills- the command of the United Fruit Bwi^S - ■ . .
boro doctor, sod altogether the (tear e°’s aewe8t »hlP, a S. Heredia, which
future promises to Me busy times in a"£ved ln Boston to October. She if «©£-'2^

The marriage bee* place Sc**tt A=t circle,. W0Ô tons and is said to be the finest e»eto the *
ftftflmivGf. «sW«aae«aay fruit ship in the world «he arrem- Erie, Niagara,

__ , f M brtde,s «OPKWBLIs hill, a. Co., X. modates i<* passei^ops and to elegant °riean«- Tengnessee and ta
Thwse to to be a «Jesting c*rnlv*l In ^Albtmi Hioki, Dec. 25.—While the eight oases of ly finished from stem to stern and*con “y oth£r ln the state, over

the rink on Monday night, prises will point de Baife^Th^ Tlnsley 04 'toW aateed' yesterday by Scott Adt tains all modern improvements She to traversing other states pro-
be awarded. The Buctoche Band will c?™™*y *** per- inspector Smith were tocked in a to fact a rector * vtdtog there i, no untoading oqtiUde of

Sss&bSsjSwsS,’KïE^ir>,.h^s^ ïïïï'XfT,*1 .ï.*r• tErvacation at her home to Molus River, bouquet. Many bssutful Dresento^^ The ?awlers get was perpetrate* dur- which are expected to" arrive on this ™ C“"Bds<dQn'
P01^ Mt*" MuW>by 04 BM» Wvw, received, the groom’s prteenMo the ing the oven,ne whlle °»e P°Uoe magti- b£°® of «»« Atlantic next June. ! 0r straw coul^be ï*7

who hM been attending buslnese col- bride being a gold watch aM «Lin trat« Wtts engaged in swearing in ape- As the Heredia le Mi the company’s L shipped oyer any
tege at Monotqn. to home for Christ- J The students of Mt. Allieon Conserva- cIàl con8table3 to take charge of the Southern route, qapt Henshaw will This practicati^cu”1 off’th^outhern 
ma*.. ■ ■;-V. „ ^ „ " tory of Music gave a Christmas concert ot the Uquor and white Con- ^e salhng out of New Orleans for tier of coqntite fram^tho New York

Misa Misante O. Call of Bans River Is I oi* BViday evening* in Beethoven Hall Irving, according to tit* state- . ™e ^me* markets This latest order win *3hi
N”te1 S»»» “ »e««41« 10 which UK Mile wer. tl«d], in ”m ™«. to tte «Mt»» Wemk, blm- ~ » »«. T^kCl»

« - ». »httsasaaMssj wawftsa sstss-^ n"
Hr. and Mrs. P. Ward of Molue River field and MttaNMlW Myles of St John- annoufte4d tha-t the matter Will fee t "®xt _Dne j® Wsby, where he already 

" Moncton last week. vocal soloe by Miss EOT* Baker of To^ thoroukMy sifted and the perpetrators ifa.any fr eads" Mm- Henshaw and
post office of Mundtoville has | ronto, Mtoa Freda Hattie of ltollfax punlah«d- The magistrate atoo stated afe Pfeeent in Wolfvlile,.

quaiantinea on account or scarlet I and Miss C. Kay of Sackvilie- vloUn t0day another matter to be Invest- D-% ^ ® ®are attending, Acadia.—
fever to the family of the poet mast eo-, eoloe by Mies Lortole Lusby if, Am- i^!A "'** ln re«ard' to the identity ^ m^nv friend,n. . „
John Lawson. Those who formerly got beret and Misses Bessie and May Red- *5,® péMtth Or persona who gavfe a ln 8t johnywm h„ . f C^>î" Henshaw 4 ____
So?SLtitWe,iaVeaOWt<>0anWt0 U’t^OSAto.xgl orchestra number and "off^e ^ai^T hl8 ~ a“d Ü tiTa A meeting of tta N. B. Poultry Asso- !
Renton for it. double quartette, Sweet and Low, by 5. ms duty, ah off«jse against the Itenghs;w now th, v,» elation was held in Berryman’s Hall

Smelts are «till very scarce, and some Misses Kaye. JFOllam and# Curtis of ^. R ls understood that the forcible way t0 v)slt „er paraqu at “toelr ho^I 16181 eVenJu».: wi(h U- C, Lemon in the j
of the fishermen are getting dlscour- j Yarmouth; North of Hantsport, Allen, taklnf of ‘touor has he«r, done Off two PerQl carleton Co. N. W 1 ™ •toftir. The work of arranging ter the 
aged and taking out their nets. The Palmer, Good ill and Howard, in the OOQaMons after tt Was in the ÿosses- • • ■ ' ■ poultry show to rapidly crosressinx
Brioe is 21-t cent* per pound: Eels an* afternoon of the same day- the art ex- rfott of the «tolhorities. This to atari- ... Hr. Grant of Calais win bf the judgebass are also soaroe. I hlbition took place. In addition to the matter and it Is quite probable .......... : ' "ll - - at the show and all the birds on exlnbi-

The death oooum* at 8t. Charles on work of the pupils in drawing, paint- tfafLg°lrne p*rU* ^aye them- tie» will be scored.
Beo, 2tnd, of Mra Mary Richard, relict I ing, leather tooling and china painting, to an awkward position. The UllUTIMfl fftft I UliPr Spectsl prises will be sgafidèiL ot
of th* tot» Antoine Richard, attire ad- recent pointings of Brofeesor vjl T* HUN I iNb lOR 1 WIFE 4j«t»fe-t to the .ilver^S ,o ta
vancta flga ef »7 yehflk ntond, the-director of che art depart- uIvm» by the Mioolatton for the four

Abort of at. John ievto- mont, were displayed. Miss Stewart of 4* .**fe to»1 birds, via; «Uver «Mb, reokrel,

th.s,frrrN“rxS-“Ærs: — gss&ss-ssfi.'K
Wt^L^dte ^r^c^-1^^001910 meet on Satu^ bride from aX Sîtart,». SrZ „*&***! au*™?

nhr9r:..  ̂ . ‘ aid his quest' for hi* Canadian soul- ** V°4> An
no Personally looks after two crows, A ptoateng event in connection with nniinniirn run n s mata he offers 886 as a reward'to She ^hmiasion fee ot 10 rents will be

W. T. Keewi*, Ei. Campbell, E. thin- the male Wbademy closing was the pre- CPUi)ni|fP - |IV|| HI parson introducing him to the right cl*U"g»d, with three tickets for 18
toy and G. Fenwlok have charge of hentatioh Wthe matron, Mrs. Motrice, uUljUUllLrl LAILUA woman and $100 reward *e «L «so °ent* *** *tovw tickets for »,
t'-anute, tad Edward Walton is man- of a ten dollar fold piece by the stu- * proving untrue any of Me statements Mayor Bullock will he invited to open

x-Esrznzj; zrr;arts» cuiqucc pennon xrw-r-,
s x M”rt=- * omnonto ntuunu Xxs: j-saTCII ItiflDIfllCli

_____  pet from Harcourt by ran. «. Town» of St. John is spendin» the of the earth, and they bring their I | H W 11 ll ll III I IIv I l^aMt *»»«, late of the Kent North- holidays here. — ohEMren up the same way. I wemTa I Ml If UlllllllLIl
■ Mi^llw X) I < !rn *WM. MM puttihestaF from G. B. The marriage of Miss Greta Hickfl, tart Crem sent Of London, Ontario. I

Jr5S =®e.x SssSH SHSISHSS HEBE Kill ed
*%,ïïESe ■ | s s'-.-sssn b«tj K,vssz , HH*33*3rrS
rs extreme cohi 1 I ~’ Miss Gladys Bnowtlèn, who has been yesterday twwa M tad U. wâr Ht feat tkll. more ere known to he buried in the

attendis» the Truro Academy, to home she up in ball»*, meeting with wtiltog"^** «d owe who is dot al- plant at Bnslay tonight. Several other 

' » tjr.. TnMnn era uniform fair weather and favorable ways troubled with headaches, a non- laborers and two foremen were in-***** M the “t «trwregnnt dtrerer. «TXdoe* not Jftred. Most of the dmu, sref^elgn-
hoUQâye ltt Moncton. The best previous reoerd, it to under- reed pager novels, one mt over popu-

stoed, was made some weeks ago by 1er, for Mr. Orman betiwres papular The oave tn ocoured without warning
te,. „ ** „„ the George ». Jenkins, which rente up women are teay bene women. Mr. ««d the bodies are bring recovered

Etes, à ^ 4ftn <n itttFteis heure. 6mm» oUmeme his speomretiens with difficulty beoause c* «be largo
i. S. A., leather Wfltt Act Inspector R. A., imita, who The Etetida wm consigned to O. M. with the statement, "i do not ware a I amount of gas which to pouring into
Cdlte»». ftuebee, tan Been conducting a^yirorou* earn.- Kerrtson. c . doU.” - , - I the eauavation from, the furnaces.

A- 1 ..rita. ta-ta-m Mtaj '■tata&lÉÉÜttifiihMI ' ~ ' ^

and goodly cbeeg^S--

no prove mailgrt: xutoiMts® 
-te deal blows severe; "~<i 
te of soul be thine" '><>s 
rout the new-born year1 tT"'

ng more benign, """ era
eon more dear 
iis, my prayer sincere» " a£ 
g from heart ot mine: ta 
e of soul be thine .
out the new-born year!5 > 
:hur Barry O’Neill,' C. 8. tS/I 
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owners mal
.tor Smith has laid Information against of coal. She will run1 between Seattle 
the druggists at Albert and Riverside, and San Francisco and will have her 

two wholesale liquor deal- PSMenger accommodations consider- 
John for shipping Uquor to abty Inoreased.

also

The goods stolen from Mrs.. Travis, 9
are as follows: One gold »vatch, one 
pearl brooch, two gold rings, one gpld * 
locket set with diamonds, one gold 
chain, three gold stick pins, one silvqr 
bracelet, two strings of black beads, 
two jewel boxes, one lace collar, one 
pair of kid gloves, one black skirt, one 
waist and a number of silk ribbon*.
When the detective who has been. suc
cessful on many cases made his deposit 
of stolen gods In the central police sta
tion, he had the smile of success on hie 
countenance. The unfortunate young 
girt was remanded to Jail yesterday af
ternoon and' today* or tomorrow will be 
put on trial for a preliminary hearing.
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DU GRANT OF CAUUS 
IS BE] POULTRY JÜ08E

.visited M
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been quarantined on account of scarlet pCROGGB'S NEW JAN’Y and FEB*Y

[sales catalogue
NOW BÊADY—

WRITE FOB IT!

a
LE3T A LIVE. Our January ( and February 

catalog* contains a line of after
holiday bargains that we guaran
tee cannot be surpassed anywhere 
in die country.

This is not a clearing safe of 
cheap goods, but a cheap side of

good goods,

January and February are gen
erally slow months, bid we decid- - 
ed to have no slow months in our 
business this season. For months 
our buyers have been making ex
tensive preparations, and this two

months' sale of special bargains is 
die result.

W* intend to make January and February the busiest months of all 
dwywr. • v

CM a oepy of this Catalogue. You will make a saving
Add td thli the saving ln transportation charges. See our great Free 

Delivery Offer—and you WIH understand why qUr mail order department 
Is growing so rapidly.

Set a oopy ef this Catalogue at onoe. The edition will'-not la«t long.
Remember, we guarantee absolute eatlefaotion in 

your money and aek no questions. WRITE TO-DAY.

w-
Mlwr," said one of our etatee- 
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~ *3fe«ttcs5iSii-CITY WAND, Dèc 26-Bomid south, »«W. Î^K—----------- . Sell '
tu* Gypsum-King, from Hamtsport, NS, SALEM, Mass, Dec 30—Art, schs 
ïor New York, Rowing barges Lewis H £lsfcw*y. tiova egalktt ^ jfrovfdenoe;
St John, frnht Windsor, NS, J'B King- •«
And Company No 80. from Wentworth, SSf^ZSHSmF* M ,»^»NS, ...... ... ........................... ..................
NS, and 21, from Portland, Maine. ' . ^v iA ; / Renorted ' '

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, Dec 24- ANTWERP Dec 30--Sid, str. Mount NTREAI n t ' i
A Ed. schrs Elma, from Port: Johnson Ti12P1^ St-John. .... ? '*. N/£f$l'’, D?c to~'lfkei Mael-
for St John; Harry Miller from do NEWPORT NEWS, Va, Oœ 3»-A*l c^fe S ^20 r'l8fe3 southeaai; of 
for do; Alaska, from do for do; La- from st John for Cape of joh„ nomf W,,l,n 7 yesteda-v' due s‘

SX55ay»* tÏÙ5T*<■*»“: k -1 w » - «* ss.'pa^Rs
HYANOTS.- Mask Dec »6 Ard schm ufe HAYSN’ Conn' ree 39-Ati, J» whe" 166 utiles stfuth-

do for do- deha, from d>for' Halifax NS . VESSELS BOUND T9 ST. JOHN
BWTHraAY HARBOR, Me, Dec 26 PORTSMOUTH^' »., Dec. H-Ard, '

-Ard, schr $mma A, from Ttiskef, .NS. bark W W -kcLauchfen • from St John ~ D vVV
Sid, schr M D S, for St Martins, NB, N B, for Nii| York ' C. P. R. Line.
HYANNIS, :,Mas6., Dec. 27-Arrived CÏTY ISLAND, 'n. Y„ . Dec."'-30- ' ifke Manitoba. Liverpool, Dec 10. 

5?“- y*®6; ** Ellen M Colder, from Bqund south, strs DagekL from Port f;mpress ot Ireland, Liverpool, Dec 26.
Philadelphia for Boston - Hastings, C B; and Lewitroort—N Ai°nteaa.ma- Antwerp, Dec 16.
^V|N®yA^P. ^.VEN, .Mfass,,. Dec. 27 schs Golden Ball, frbm "St-Joh’n, NB;‘ Montcalm' Bristol, Dec 26,

Ai;d, sch Egilly*Anderson, from Phil- Wm L Elkins, from St John, N B for 
adelpl 3a for .Windsor, NS: Ellrabethport. ™ ' Mount Temple London Dec 24 Anf

•Bound east, schs Elma (from Port ' ___2 " iverp Dec 30 ' ' ' Ant'

Mil- ; Shipping Notes. Allan Line
1er, from do fbr do; Alaska, from do X • ; J* , x / , . Pomeranian Z LtÎ * ,
for do; Lavonla, from NewJTork: Me- <*»• Fancy has gone-to. the South- HeMerian f K f °eu 19'
Clure, from Jacksonville for Amherst, ern States to take command of. one of Hesper,ani tl've^rfeol; Jan 1.

N s- , . the; Battle, line steamers. .... . Ifu.-ness Line
Parsed, schs Ravola, from Perth Am- In the Supreme Court at * Halifax' Shenandoah t nnri^ 

boy for St John; N B; tug Gypsum Mr. Justice-Russell heard argument in Sfux Bee 27.> ?’ 3' at ^ali‘

King (Ught), from New York, bound a E A- <?■ Mason, a Montreal Rapahannoek, London Dec 23
ees*. timber merchant, against B. O. How- - «waen,. Decs.

BOSTON. Dec. 27—Ard, strs Boston, ard. owner and master of .thb: schooner Manchester Line '
™nSrS'?;iSr„ S, ,0ln. *»—■-«-. Dee

?.mH.

eastern port. but the vessel cannot go un tho at ■ ^
SALEM, Mass., Dec. 27-Ard, sch I^wrence. The argument was ad- ^ Donaldson Line. ^

British Ports Aldlne' from Bridgewater, N S to i°urned. AlmorA Glasgow, Dec 19
INTSHTRAHULL. Dec 26—Passed Salem’ for orders. , ' The question whether the wages of £“!*?*• 9î^°w- 24.

etr^,î™^m F^rt^nd and™^îf»t' PHILADELPHIA, Pa.," Dec. >-Ard, » seaman can be .garnisheed ha? heel Trltonla- Greenock, Dec 26. 
for Gl^^v HaUfaXl etr Pretorlan, from Glasgow via Liver! declded in the negative by the

GiAEGO^Dec 26-Anl, str Ionian, ^ ^ N'^ a"d Hallfax’ tionwRhth Un“ed ftat6s —c-

•SSfeim'Je T w iW o.,. b«: sijyuR&s-sfc-®.’ M°nitCa,m’ Passed up, sch R Bcver.^, from Saiht «on department of Hawaii v. the In- 
t JohnN B. forPWladelphla. ter-Island Steam Natation Co. Holt

9tr YOKOHAMA. Dec 27-Sla. sir Fm- ^^t to attach trie wages of a sea- 
Man^eetOT Importer, for btt John. press of India, "or Vancouver."" ' " man-named Tuliet, who was in the em-

P6^ ^A^ed- StI,fon- i?r VINCENT. Dec 24-Ard, str Hck- : the Navigation Co. The Ha-
J ot ’ Z®’ 7r Br 8toL tpr’ Dom Sydney. CE, for liurnufcee. waiian court held that under the law 

DeC,.27^Jaaf<i* 8tr Ad0" PHILADELPHIA. Pn, Doc 28-Ard, this could not be done and that 
els, from PüKwa«b, NS, via Sydney, H Ard,. schr R Bowers, from St John. NB, supreme “urt aiïirmed that judgment 
f-for-~i 26th- Briardene, from Hal- via Portland. the opinion being by Justice «jay
Ia^; H », for—. ^ CITY ISLAND, NY, Dec 28—Bound Word has been received in Halifax

CAPB. TOWN' Dec. 28—Ard, str south, schrs Luella, from-.Sheet Harbor that the sealing "schooner Agnes G 
Bendu, from Montreal-via Sydney, C NS, via Bridgeport; Ph“S Donahue. Capt, Balcom. htf savS

t TVFPiPArkT tn A , v ^ t BedfbPd for Now York. ’ thirty men from the wreck of the Nor-
lfa^^WH^tfiv6^^ ‘t aa VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 28- "’eelan steamer Salglint, bound for an

Tna" Ard- schrs Herbert'May, from High Is- *sland 1 “.the southern Indian ocean
mNDON4 Dee J Hlî’ land for. New York; St Olaf. from Ea- for .col°nizati°n purposes. The report
LCJNDON, Dec. 28—Ard, str Kana- innvllle. NS. for do. received stated that Capt. Balcom had

whg, from St John, ,N B, and Halifax, NBxv YORK, Dec 28-Ard, bark Tillie palIed ,nto Durban and landed thlrty- 
GREENOCK Dec oe_i=M -, Baker, from Pernandina. two Norwegians and that forty others

toS^r â b C,d- 90118 Blttenose, for St Jdhn; Data ®alf'*nt a orew had been taken
°Sh"iM D°ehcn’2Ls\ str Cbrvona. Newark; Madeira, fo, Hallfax, ^ they had

f LIVERP^e Dec 27 trt n BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Dec 28- *** Abeona- which has been
■icfn fTohn » , •? Ard, sch F and E Glvym, from St John. Wd . “p at Lunenburg all summer
N^CMtic v' t" Ha l/aX' VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Dec 28 “T* ”* a Purchaser, has been sold to AMHERST N S dZ- v J
N®' ?:lticLÎrpm New York. Sid, schrs Herbert May, from High Is- Aubréy Anderson and others of that en.«h»7T;A9'i:f 8 '~A serloua

GLASGOW, Dec 27—Ard, str Siberian, lard- William Jones for New To*- town- »»• has gone to BHdjrowater ITT* * f^ldent <x‘olxrrtid- this after-
from Philadelphia via St Johns, NP. Ada Am L S HartTfor^-' N‘ S-, to load lumer for The Unlted ? 7 ^ **** ***** hW- toe deepest

Sid 26th, str Corinthian, for POvtiand. PilLlT^ from BrtdLg States. » .. ^ Unlted ^1,nfln Amheret, Willie Turner, a

LIVERPOOL, Dec 28—Ard, str Mon- Olaf, from St John Nb for Fall River- Schooner ReHance, Capt. Coumans ^ ab°Zt twelve P*" thirteen years of
mouth, from St John, NB, for Brostol. Ninetta ’ M Porcell' from Portland for fr0m ®*n Domingo, which - arrived at f8*’ 603 a eon of Joseph Turner of this

LIVERPOOL Dec 28-Ard, str An- Darien *' ’  ̂ f<>r Jackyonvhle, Fla., 26th. er^ûnmred tht,victlm of the accident,

donla, from Pugwash, NS, via Sydney, PORTLAND, Me, Dec 29-Ard, dLr heavy weather an I has been docked' for ^ ÏZ,11"1 when he was

sassKsi: S !r—w wIEE3E- t
***** ». a, açsraîsasMr'x-^Rescue, from Windsor, MS, for Bridge- for do. steamship Dumnoro Head at the pier ”1™*"n.08* of the runner

^»rt; Harry, from Pembroke, NS, for Sid, str Bird, for Pamfboro, NS * 0f the Dominion Iron and Steel Com- teI^nJ^»kn^:ilnfl a bad wound,
* flWn m : Ler°y> fr°m BoSt0n tor st BOSTON, Masa Déc 29-Ard, str In- *0*1 th° past tPW days. The bk^^e,^Jf* Z 0, 016

^n> vergyle, from Proerosso* srhr» "wtt-nH work whs begun cm Christmas Evo an A1 . odioa»! aid. was
DELAWARE BREAKWATEp, Del,. Hazel, from St John* NB, via Port- finiahed at 2 o'clock yesterday after- Sve^anîath^i ^ ne<fes8aTy to

7xr Bm,Iy A»^»o«. land (in tow tug Help); John Proctor noon- The 9h|P •»»« for St. John. N fill tTv Un^er whl,,h the P&- 
tr^cZ.n^MP W0lndBor- Ks- from Musqucdolx.lt, NS. - ’ B i'nrpediately after the work of d^ ÎL. w«md P f”,eeveral houra whUe

BOSTON, Mass, Dec 25 — Sid, strs cid, tug Help for St John charging was completed. the wound was being dressed. It was
Laurentlan, for Glasgow via Halifax, : DELAWARE BREAKWATER Del The 8teamsr Ivydene. with a cargo' ™!Ceasary to take 14 or 15 stitches in
bur:gB?o?L«“’ NS: L°U,S" ! Dec" 0™A™A™2U2£ ? I?°\WOOd PV1* ^ °f tbe to^'

HYANNIS MasZ’ Dec or c,A v from Philadelphia for Wabena, N F, P<>r0a?d,»Me 1 Monday alter
q- a'.Vk . i Deo 2B-S,d- s=hr via North Sydney, C B of 23 day! from
S. Anthony, from New York for wind- , PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Dec 29.-

CITy'ISLAND. NY, Dec 25-Bound ' V"

rs&xr “ .*• ,m”- **■. #.-s«ÆA.VI5;
SlI1 schroAH?ntB? from^ew b ^REB’ Dec" ”-Ard- ^ered: Schs Coral Leaf. 374 tone, I

St Andrews, NB; Cora May, from do ahe’ N B" 7 7-^77° St' 0r°ix' ®eneral cargo, I j 
for St John, NB. -CALAIS, Me, Dec Ard, sch G M p; *'4 Bptheaay- 280 tons. New York ! i

CHATHAM, Mass, Dec 25-Light Pb[ter- from New Yoftc for St Stephen, via WBmingtom N. C.. to Port-nu- I
southwest wind, clotidv with rough PrlncA lumber, p. t., Conrad S., 269 I
sea at sunset. ’ ^ . E°^T^Z'1J>e<’.3I>-Ard' strs Boston- tons, Gulfport to Kingston, Ja., lumber. ' ■

Passed north, str1; Alice, from New- Powev 6»^h^r U 7Trafia" 'from P ,ta ’ J' L Nelson, 24» tona Apalachi- I 
port News for an eastern port f, ?' _.8g$^, and -Bohemian, from cola to Port-de-Franee, lumbar, p f

BREMEN, Dec ^Ard, sfr Vatentla ^erpool; Dominion, from Louisburg, Albani, 247 tons. Moss Point to Basse

from WilnüngtoibtJSc, vfa Halifax. aid strs Devonian r™. t. , Terre, lumber, $7: Addle and Beatrice, 
xv _J___ sid, strs Devoiyn, for IJyerpool; , 197 tone, Mobile to Nipe Bay, lumber,

ri» i
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HABfiï F. McLEOD ("annual statement of
PROVlNCl^l^wiai^ I oirnt Aliia

EES*■

MS IBS «[BStBEM !*' ■

of Philosophy—Cla 
8*6eazley,- Lord,

Watt. Class II: Miss Harper, J 
dddRury, Smiley, Stalling, Lockhar 

Mediaeval History—Class I; RS 
Lord, Tyler, Watt. Class H: Jeri 
Lockhart. Class. Ill: Hooper. 
'■tiflgie-riUass j; Ashbury, Miss Atl 

Mtes Chesley, Shanklin, (Miss Ati 
son, Miss Hamilton). Miss Allison, B 
gSfe£i<R.oyle. Grimes), Class II: (\Vt 
R. Patterson, (Miss Vaughan, M 

Miss L. < Bartlett, (M 
Leaman, Harris), Thompson, (Mew 
lfifiiriîÇ 'Miss Bates), Young, R. Haji 
PSgh). Class III: Thomas, Miss Ki 

L Borden, Godwin, (Miss bI 
£Hnnton).

: Advanced Latin—Class I: Astbu 
J^éSftfy, (Miss Craig, Miss Hamilto 
?lass II: Miss Leaman, Miss Chesl 
flSekzley, McElmon), Stalling, M 
Vaughan. Class III: Hooper, LockhJ 
(lf.ffi.yes, Miss King), Thompson, M 
Eitfes, Hunt on. 
j'Sophomore Latin—Class I: (Knlf 

Miss—Smith), Rand, Miss E. Bartl 
dïièii II: Corley, Miss Wright, N 
Stewart, Miss Atkinson ,Mlss Ka 
Miss Andrews, Harris, Ritcey, j, 
¥?Mers- Mc William, Shanklin,’ D 
l9{igaji Class III: Miss Marston, 5j 

(Hartley. S. Irving), Miss 
Borden, Miss Hanson. - 

rF*f?bman Latin—Class I: (W.Irvl: 
ijt^sar- Kilburn), Dawson,
Class II:

j SB..
f*ORT OF ST. JOHN."' SS I:

FREDERICTON, N, D. Dec. 30. - 
Ths a-üditbr general publtahes' In tbe 
Hoyal Gazette today the follow!*!* 
statement of the provincial accounts 

fl8Cti year ending October 31et,
1906—

EXPENDITUfUlS. .x: -

Administration of Justice ...» 19,770.76
Agricnltuw..,    ............... ... 21,987.19
AgrlqUltm-al commission............ 1,868.21
Auditor General... .. 2,160.90
Agent General London.. .... 1,000.00
Appeal Bmmersotn va. Madi

son..............
Boys' Industrial Home
Contingencies..............
Dishonored notes horse pur

chases.. :W . .A»,,
Exhibitions.... .. ..." jjgoo.oo
Elections... .. .. .. .. ,z . h.460.57
executive gwremmen*................ 34,734.14
Education.. .. ................. 283,741 70Education, U. N. B..........X; 1^094.48

Fish, forest and game protec
tion..

Fre* grants.
Factory Inspector.. .. .. ..
Guarantee bonds government 

official..- ..

McC
Late Dee. Surveyor General JOaXv 

defalcation .6 .. .. .. .5 i^NMI 
Ordinaiy expenditure incur

red prior to Nov. let, 1907, 
and paid since charged 
funded debt .. .. .. ... ...

Board of works for permanent 
bridges <7 Bdw. Vtl c»r

Arrived.
r Dec 20—titmr Wedding at Fredericton Last 

- Eveqing Attracts Mach 

Attention 4

. . Manchester Trader,
from Manchester via Halifax.

fich M D S, 190, Graham, from Bridge
port for St Martins, NB. l'

Stmr Shenanfioah, 2491, Hailey, from 
London via Halifax, Wm Thomson and 
Go. general.

Sch Alaska, 118, Butterworth, from 
Perth Amboy, C M Kerrispn; 20u 
coal, George Dick. -

Sch McClure,

ie the run from
urA ,rmm 
P ’T,. u

rivet '■-tteW

or waljt; wf rc «I6MHI-V

• Î6 rr:ÿ' :a .
18m ... -..............  172(691.81

grain elevator, -sc 
St. John,.56, Vic. Cap: 6.. 

Inteoudtonsl Raiiway subsi-
« ™ !LYlv- Cap- D, .. .. 25,000.0»
N. B. Coal and Railway re

pairs, etc., 7 Edw. VEt - -
R ?,ap- "J- ..................... 88,180.46X
Redemption 6 p. c. deben- fA

turas, :... ,.v. 48,000.00
Redemption * p. c. deben

tures, ......... ................... ....
Treasury bilkr due in-London,

18th Aug., 1908, . .

Wharves and

MANY PRÉSENT
.. - ‘ « ‘ -a- -

tons 2.6W.04 son),

,, J*!» Winslow, from 
Jacksonville for Amherst.

Coastwise—Stmrs Granville, 49, Col
lins, from Annapolis, and old; Cenre- 
vllle, 32, Graham, from Sandy Cove, and 
eld; sch Whisper, 32, Harkins, from 
fishing, and cld; "stmr Ruby I* 49 Ba
ker, from Margaretyille, and cld; Khs 
Nellie D, 32, Paul,, from Beaver Har
bor; Tethys, 20, Johnson, from Wilson's 
peach; little Annie, IS, Poland; from 
Annapolis and all cld.

' ’̂“ÉlUCTOM, Dec. 39.—The wed- 

ng Of Hon. H. F. MqLeod1, SOScitor 

GwieraJ, an4 Miss Ina Mcrsereau, 
daughter of Stehool Inspector Geo. W. 
Mcrsereau, of Doaktown, Was oele- 

t brated at the residence of W. J. Scott, 
brother-in-law Of the brine, this city, 
at six o’clock this morning and at
tracted a^lot of interest on account 
of the promlnepce of'the principals.

'The marriage ceremony

500.00 
.. 8,000.00 
.. 14,800.13

vMlss

s 2,500,00

_ ., -, 1,387,130.09
Equity Court vlthdrawala ... 9,757.61
Balance .... ... .. 136,9^6.51•j ••

^ • ClearerO.
Coastwise—«Barge No 6, Warnoclf, for 

Pamboro.

Total .... .... 19,451:69
240.60 
848.39

. -.. ?3,089,187J0
-1 SV/'ft 7c.

' "■ ; 6ntiti
.. 66,3W.40:

621.360.96" 
i ... 343,292:77

was per
formed by HeV. Dr. McLeod, father of 
the bridegroom, assisted by Rev. J. H. 
MacDonald, in the presence of about 
forty guests, mostly relatives of the 
contracting parties. The bride was 
attended by her sister. Miss Helen 
Mersereau, ana little Miss Ada Boyer,' 
of Victoria Comer, Carietoh County^ 
Mr. McLeod’s: niece, was flower girt’. 
Inspector Morsereau gave his 

.daughter in tnarriage, and she was 
costumed in cream voile 
taffeta with

RECEIPTS.

Balance 31st Oct., 1907.,
Dominion Subsidies ..

126,00; Territorial revenue.. ..
■ 1,998.30 Fees Prov.

v .t 232,944.»
28,260.20

750.00 Liquor
MJ_ # . ,ur. 1L ^ i;:Ml
Natural History Society .. .. 600.00 Liquor
N. B. Rlfile Assn.............. .. 300.00 share.............
N. B. Coal and Ry. Investi- . . Miscellaneous..
t, J611,0”'",............ .. .............. • •>" taM* Private and local bills.. ....
Portraits of governors.... ... 1,634.45 Probate court fees, surplus..

................................................................... 11,968.97 Dom. Govt, refund forest
Prohibition commission 1,642.42 protection 'G.T.P: Ry.. ..
PrOvtnqial hospital grant.. . W-.J66.38- Succession duties.. .................. 32 489 87
Public works.. ..... 228,133.71 Taxes, incorporated
Public health provincial panies............................................. U4$tto

board...; .... 1,7*6(47 School books.. .. .. .. \m§t
?mailp<f “ '• 7,761.89 Ordbiary revenue.. ..; ., . 1,686 *78*54

PubHc health, hospitals .. .. 9,700.00 London guarantee and acci-
Quebec battlefields...................  7,600.00 dent Caon account defat-
Refund Crown Lands ,v 1,332.22 cation late Deputy Sur
Revlsors...................... . .................. :1;880.74 General............; t - y U sièt.tf
Stumipage collection .. .. ,. ' 11,972:04 Proceeds treasfiry bills 1908 ,1,907’s8*'58
Superannuation............... . .. .. 600.00 Deposits by bridge côhtrac- '
Surveys and inspeçtkw ,, „. 6,524.48 tors.'.........................
School books .. .. U ... 11,682,87 Interest held to meet'-'pay-
Succeseion duties .. .. .. .. L286.B3 ment on treasury blits" due
Tourist associations. 2,500.00 Feb. 15, 1909..
Unforeseen expenses................., 3,551.62 Equity court deposits.’ ’
Expenditure chargeable to or- ... .

dinary revenue,. .. .. .. 1,042,106.49 Total.. ..

\ Z'
Domestic Porta

HALIFAX, NB, Deo 27—Ard, str Ha- 
vesford, from Liverpool

HAIJFAX, N. S., Dec. 28—Ard, strs 
Ssnlac,’ from St John, N B, via ports 
(»nd sailed to return); Lady Sybil, 
from Boston; ‘ Boston, from Jamaica; 
sch Catharine Burke, from Gloucester 
tor-Banks (put in with fore boom 
broken).

Bailed, être Shenandoah, for at John, 
NB; EVàngeline, for Liverpool; Hav- 
e«ord, for Portland; Laké Michigan, 
tor London,

Historical Society.... 
Immigration..
Interest.. .....
Legislative Assembly.. 
Legislative Library... .. 
Mining., ..........................•■„..

924.30
i:

=>b-?r-Secretary’s of
fice .... . 

Kings Printer .
licenses

. 15.276.41 
.. 1,519.80 Southga

(S. Bartlett, Miss Buffe 
^8$LCB>’ Miss Tuttle, Bird, Bigg 
West. Class.Ill: Heal, Trerice (J 

Miss Lucas), Miss Wren, Rul 
g^t (Coming, Doe).
Jjg^lhman Greek—Class I: Corle 

c98ilMI: CKnlght, Grimes), Hartle 
Baines.

*v • • •
l6iprovince

share . 19,689.54
ft “Ç9VProvincelicenses,

19,689.54 
3.123.59 

810.00 
104)66.00

over cream 
soutache and lace trim- 

nflngs, and carried a bouquet of 
white roses and lifTes of the valley. The 
bridesmaid-

ji:

Î5.7:." Zempire coe- 
tume of organdie wUh drésden ribbon 
sash and the flower girl’s costume was 
of white silk and dresden trimmings. 
The bridegroom was supported by 
John W. Fairley. Miss Bessie Everett 
presided at the piano, and at the 
elusion of the ceremony played Men- 
delsshon’s wedding march. A sumptu
ous supper was served. Tlje bride, who 
is a graduate of the U. N. B. and is a 
very estimable yoftng lady, wag the re
cipient of a large number of valuable 
presents among which are a solid sil
ver tea service from Mr. McLeod’s col
leagues in the

wore' an
..Sophomore Greek-Class I; Quito 

Ca*sp.,H: Lord, Shanklin.
Advanced Greek—Class I;com- Astbu:

M^uliy.
Hejjor Latin—Class I: Astbury. 

J®*1"1*,111 Roman History-Class 
(Bartlett S., Miss Fish. w. IrvinJ 
Miss Kilburn), (Miss Buffett, Paj 
rant), (Peacock, Ryan, Somers). Clas 
E%r,.^teerves' (J-*B- Hayes, Bird, Mi3 
P^^ock, W. J. Windsor), (P. a. Wind 
sor, Miss Luças, Miss Tuttle), Mis 
HAgaripacker, Dawson. (Kent, ’wretl 
West). Class III: Buggies, C. FulleJ 
Beaman, (Pickard, E. Wilson, Young]

Sophomore Roman History—Class I 
legs' Smith’ Rand- (Miss Atkinson 
Miss S. Bartlett, Miss Chesley, Mid 
SJgreters,, Miss Wright), , Corley, Mis 
Andrews, (Miss L. Borden, KnighfJ 
MWF^Maxstoir,-Rjtcey. Class II: (Misi 
Bond,

supreme Head Line.
Dun more Head, 'at Sydney, Dec. 28. 

and sailed.

oon- ■ - ee >
!

South African Line.
Cape, Delagoa Bay, due Jan.Canada

" 14.
.*. : 3,875.-9;

AMHERST HAS 6A0 
CMS16 ACGIOENT

government, a similar 
gift from the Young Men’s Conserva
tive Club of this city, from the bride
groom a set of mink furs. To the 
bridesmaid Mr. McLeod presented a 
gold locket and chain, to the flower girl 
a ring, and to the groomsman a écart 
pin. The bridal couple left for St. 
John on the 9 p. m. train and will 
spend the next two weeks travelling in 
the upper provinces.

: .;: M.7E&. 
; . . -‘ 4,2915* -I the .

$3,089,187.&!
.yzrCA

New Brunswick Newslets Donkin, Hartley, R. Hayes 
Heal, S. Jrving), Ferguson, Pickup W 
A., Bennett), Cochrane, Hanson. Clasi 
Hi: Miss .Kaye, Shanklin .McWlIllam 

Evidences of Christianity—Class I 
Lord, Rand, Astbury, (Miss Chesley 
Grimes), Graham, Outton, McCulIy 
CîkMk Ifr-Miss de Bury, Miss Harper 
Rc^fe, Mortis, Watt, Miss Ripley, Miss 
IJI% Corley), Beazlèy,

Tyler) , Miss G. Borden, 
c™e ■ Rowell, Webber, (Lockhart, 
Boorier). Class III: French, Young.

Whies—Claes T: Graham, Miss Ches- 
ley.- McGttlly, Asbury. Class II: (Oul- 
ton, Pugh, Lord), (de Bury, Morris; 
RhfSIHfe), Grimes, Miss- E. Borden, 
(B«l, 'Miss Harper), Miss G. Borden] 
■Class III: Thomas, Tyler, Miss Bin- 
lejV Lockhart, Barnes, Powell, Hhyes 
ft.,’^Hooper, Watt).
-CSoirstltutional

B°y - Ascending Hill After 
Coasting Run Into By 

Sled Descending

I . - /.Ay'S
h? MO ».

Evangelist Williams, who has bien. 
HOPEWELL HILL, Dec. 25.-Chrlst- fopdv'ctfaS a series of successful meèt- 

mas passed off In a more than ordin- iff" ,John’ ,s «Pending the Yuie-
arily quiet manner in this section, the ^de with his mother, Mrs. Robert W^- . 

observance of the day beirig confined •_ , ' , - e»-
principally to family reunions, the time Jeaaie Weyman, principal ^
being pretty much spent indoors, the jagietown school, arrived home Satuç- 
weather making any driving or other ^ to apend th* h°ü4ays with, her pan,., 

excursions exceedingly Unpleasant, -, -- '3-* .not
Snow fen for several hours In the - roPa Hwnphrey left yesterday 
morning, later on rain setting in and Edmunorton, where she xylll spewi: 

'continuing the greater part of the day. 0 ^ '
Servioe was held in the Anglican * Grace Secord- who has been at-- 
church at Riverside this morning, and ' JDf ProvincIal Normal School, ar-r 
also in the Methodist church at Albert, £lved honf t0 spend Christmas with 
Mr. Wagetaff preaching at the latter ” aare™ts' 
service. •

This evening an entertainment with HARCOURT.
Christmas tree for the Sunday School HARCOURT "rw »q ' 
children waa held in the Methodist W^tiien^,^^' 28—“‘^Marion 
Church here. Yesterday the weather efterTroJ^rn or X 
was typical Christmas season weather. Charlottetown and other places m ? - 
clear and crisp, and, with fine sleigh- E. .
Ing, allowed the people to get about to Ernest Buekerfleld spent a few days- 
do their Christmas trading. The stores of last week in st John —
report a good business. Mr. and Mrs. Millidge' Van Buskirk

Richard B. Bennett, of Calgary, came spent part of the week in town and re; 
to Hopewell Caipe yesterday to spend 'turned to Moncton for Christmas . 
Christmas with his mother. Mrs. Hen- Mlss Sadie Buckley, ' Amherst i» -
rietta Bennett, spending a few days in town, ’ tte

J. D. Moore, of. Boston, accompanied «vest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
by Mrs. Moore and child, is spending Jaa- Buckley, 
a few days with his sister, Mrs. J. E. Mr. and Mrs. David Ferguson. King- 
Rogers. sf,on- N. S., are spending the Christ-

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewster, of p,as season in town, the guests of th£: 
Moncton, spent Christmas with the • - -
former’s relatives here. , Miss Maud McPherson went, to Chat,-

G. H. Adair, of Apohaqul, is spend- ^ .f"nC“”n ^istmas Day to at-, 
ing the holidays with friends in the wedding anniver-
village. Mr. Adair was at one time »> uri 17' Fra“ XVar4' ’
principal of the school here,'and ianoW: xx^vlUe N s' 
a student at bhe Sti John law school. Blackwell's jmrenis,^ Ur 
His many friends here were pleased. Thos. Ingram. '. av> *rs-

■■ An Interesting eveht took place Wed-
The funeral of AUie P. Mitton, whose reeday evening, Dec. 23, àt thé home 

death wcurred on Tuesday, took place of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Livingston, 
yesterday from the residence, of fate Moncton, when Miss Sadie sister of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Mitton, and Mr. Livingston and daughter of Mr 2 
waa largely attended. Rev. W. A. and Mrs. Jas. Livingston, Harcourt S. ': 
SnelHng, pastor of the Baptist church, B-. was united in mkrriage to Samuel 
attended at the services, which were Bundle. Rev. R. H. Stàvèrt, pastor of 
under the direction of Mount Pleasant the' Presbyterian church, ’ msrcourt',-"- 
Lodge, T.O.G.T., of which the deceased Performed the ceremony in the pres-- 
was a member. The pall bearers-” 6006 °t the immediate, friends of the 
were Arthur Wright, Mariner F: Ting- contracting parties, 
ley, Henry Newcombe, Willie" Kelver, James McK, Wat hen left on-Wed- 
Clydé Newcombe and Trueman Ste-. nesday for Montreal, where he" 
vens. JS,* ‘ } spend his Christmas vacation visiting

relatives. -
Harry Thurber, student of Kings Col-, 

liege, Windsor, is spending the IjoII-t; 
day season at home. ^ •• ,

A very successful concert under the ' 
auspices of the Sons - of Temperance) 
was given in the public haU on Mon
day. lat. . .. .. ; .'
-Harry and Ernest Manaton' spent,' 

Christmas In tojvg, the. gueats of their 
parents, Rev. C.. H. and Mrs. Man- - 
aton.
, Fred Livingston; Port William, Ont-,
« T0' *• Will remain tome"
time for the benefit of his health.

Sire. G. H. Allan and son, Gilchrist, 
Dalhlousie, are vising relatives in 
town.

Miss Marion Dunn, student at the" 
Ladies’ College. SackvUle, is home for 
«the holiday season. ^ -

Mieses Lizzie and Annie McDermott, 
Moncton, are spending a few days at 
their old home, Main River.
,^r- ^ ,G- GlrVan goes to Moncton 
today, where he wDl be one Of the 
principals in an interesting event in 
that city this evening.;

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McKay, Mr. t 
and Mrs. Robt. SmaUvé’ood fcnd Mrs. W,
N. Ingram, Moncton; are visiting rela
tives in town.

A number of Angus Dewar's friend* 2 
were dellghted to see him on Thursday 
last. Mr. Dewar was formerly prlwci- - 
pal of the superior school here, but is i 
now a student at Toronto University 

Mr. and Mrs. James King, Monoton, 
are visiting Mrs. King's parents; Mr. 
arid Mrs.. Robt. Connors. - "!

SHss Doris "Buckley spent pent of 
Huit week in Moncton.

><
HOPEWELL HILL.
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(Barnes,
Rat-SERIOÜSLY INJUREDt

!
Albert County Druggist Char

ged With Violating 
Scott ActCB. History — Class I: 

Rand. Biggar, Miss Atkinson.
II: Miss Leaman, Miss G. Borden, Miss 
Harper. (Mis Vaughan, Miss L. Bart
lett, Miss Allison), R. Hayes, Young, 
HjiAL ‘Patterson, Miss L. Borden. Class 
III* Stalling, Watt.
'Ifcbrata A—Class I: Grimes. Class II:" 

Harris. i
Hebrew B—Class I:

Ritcey. /
Statics—Class I: Patterson, McDou- 

K«ti; ' ehanidln. Class II: Young, 
(Uunsdèn, McCtilly), Boone, Miss 
Chesley), Dlbblee, McKay, (Davis El-
derkin). "
honors In Physics, 

cam I: - Mise L. Bartlett.
Hfeh.1, Donkin.

Oalctilue—dlass I.> Oulton, McCulIy, 
^Migan. Class' H.: Young, Luma- 
q«i, Boone; McKenzie.
5Yy R. Smith. Class 
Storey. '

Senior Mathematics (Sph. Trig.)— 
Class L: Oulton, McQulley, Miss 
le3^; R. Patterson, v.

IP': Tha™I>eom-
Mathematics—Class I.: Miss 

E. Bartlett, Knight. Class II. : Mias 
Ripley; Mise L. Bartlett, S. Irving. Class 
Hfo ..Miss.Kaye.

%4®9*pore Mathematics — Class I.: 
Slight,, Trupnell, s. Irving, Miss E, 
Batflett. Cass H,: Blois. Mosher, 
Read,, McNab, M*ss Meraters, Miss 
Stewart, Packer, Miss Andrews, Pea- 
ir£k,W" fkkup, Rowe, McKean, North, 
Mina «üye, -Daujal, LeGrand. Kent, 
HfaA M*ee WSrtght, Donkin, Hartley, 
^e€ee*a Storing, Fowler. Class 
™ias Bond, Trertoe, Jewett, Ferguson, 
Miss Gass, carter. Ryim, Seller, Evans, 
D*w» day, Pickard.

Freshman Mathematics—Class I.: W. 
Irvlnç, Miss Fuller, C. Fuller, Trapnell, 
Mias Copter, Blols, Dawson, Bird. Class 

Stefevee, McNab, Miss Armstrong1. 
Daniel, West, Loring, Miss Lucas, Pay- 

Miss Smith, Miss Kilburn, J. 
Haye®, Mitton, Mosher, McKean, Read, 
RSed, Fbwler, Miss Fish, Wells, Rug- 
Sdes “Lodge, Fraser, Miss Hanselpack- 

“Pi*5 M. Chappell, Miss C. Chappell, 
MMb'Atekhn, Miss Pincock, Southgate, 
vawber, Doe, Rowe, Daw. Class III.:

Tuttle, S. Windsor, Bartlett, W. 
Windsor, B. Wilson, Baines, Ramsay, 
Beat. Rjann,

Advanced English—Class I.: Miss Mo- 
Leoa, m$sb Craig, Rand, Miss Harper, 
Mis» G. Borden, (Lord and Miss Smith), 
tMlw AJllson,. Miss Marsters and Rit- 

Class II.: Miss Chesley (Miss L. 
Bartlett and Graham), Miss DeBury, 
'Astbury and Miss E. Borden), (Miss 
Atkto«to, Miss Hamilton Miss MoEl- 

arid Miss Vaughn), (Miss Andrews; 
—Seer and Miss Wright), Jewett, Miss 
Le&man, Hartley, Miss Ripley, Beaz 
®y’ Cortey, Miss L; Borden, Miss King.

. Jass HI.: M. Williams, R. Hayea Har- 
ris. Mias Marston, MISS Bennett. 
-Sophotiiore Bbglisb—Glass I.: Knight, 

^riey,^Grimes, Miss Chapman, Miss E.
billett, Miss Marsters, Thomson, Miss 

f’tewarti Class II.: (Peacock and Miss 
"Trt*kt>,'.~Bail, Miss Andrews, Mire 
Bvankt-iHeal, (Miss -Baffett. Hartley 

Taylor), Steel; Powell. Miss 
Bond, Miss Gass, Dixon, W. Pickup, 
j®® R-i fS. Irving and Meek), Ryan, 

It”1®* arid Pugh), Cochrane, (Miss 
FermW GuptllL

Class
Foreign Ports.’ ,r-

1 “+»***
A SOCIETY EVENT ..

sum-
HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Oo., N. 

B-, Dec. SO.—The Albert County drug
gist? are this week receiving the at
tention of the Scott Act authorities, 
two of them toeing up today before 
Magistrate B. E. Peck for violation of 
the law. One of the defendants paid 
up the regular fine without having his 
case come to trial and the other «"■« 
goes over for one week for the magi
strate’s decision. In the latter case it 
Is understood there was terrible tech
nical violation hut the defendant 
claims he acted in good faith.

Hon. C. J. Osman and Mrs. Osman, 
of HUtoboro, gave a reception this 
afternoon In honor of Lt.-Gov. Tweedle 
and Mrs. Tweedie, who have been the 
guests of ex-speaker and Mrs. Osman 
during the. post week. The reception 
tested from four to six and a large 
number took advantage of the occasion 
to pay their respects to the Lieutenant 
Governor and his lady.

The Roman Catholic bazaar, which 
has been continued for three nights at 
Albert under the direction of Rev. 
Father Lochary,prleet-in-charge of the 

i Albert Mission, was concluded this 
evening, à very large gathering being 
present. The different attractions of 
the bazaar have been well patronized. 
The proceeds during the three nights 
amounted to about six hundred dollars. 
The bazaar throughout has been char
acterized by good management and ex
cellent decorum among the

Hockin. Class II:

!

a passage 
Norway, which was a 

continuous series of storms, gales and 
ijigh seas. Capt, Yule reported that 
Monday was the first day that the 
was seen at any time from ths 
ing of the trip.

second year -, 
Class II:JREESs

POST CARDS 
Guaranteed Silver NkrW 
Man . Watch, rtem whg 
*nd Stem set. For «Mag 
„ only $3 worth of
SW the grandest 
» “(d. ever
CSBh aeeo—newe of 
VS» RJ»C=* «11 orm 
sym ,ke. w°rW ; si*
HH ÏÏ?n.ym,JZ «H “frfaTXS
M
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sun
staxt-

Pineock, Gear, 
HI-: Dlbblee,

Ches- 
Class II.: Lord.

Mme:
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crowd and Father Lochary and his 
assistante are much pleased with the 
success attained. The receipts go to
wards the building fund of the 
Roman Catholic church at Riverside, 
now in course of construction.

APOHAQUL " ü . ..

APOHAQUI, N. B„ Dec. 20.--Martin 
G; Fox, principal of the superior school, 
left for Gagetbwn to spend Christmas 
at his home there

Mrs. Harley S. Jones and daughter 
Ethyl, spent Saturday with friends in 
Sussex.

Edward C. Weyman of Yale College 
is home for the Christmas holidays.

The closing exercises of the superior 
school took- place Thursday, Dec; 17. A 
large number of residents rif the vil
lage were present and'- were greatly- 
pleased with the evident progress the 
pupils made during the last term. The 
principal examined the grades of his 
department on different subsets, after 
which a pleasing entertainment was 
given by the pupils of both depart
ments. Miss Ada B. «onneJJy is again 
to bé congratulated on making the 
highest average in the/advaraoed de
partment. ’

A number of ladles and gentlemen 
enjoyed a coasting party on. The Hill 
Thursday evening, Dec. I78h, after 
Which they were entertained at 
luncheon at the home ot Miss Fen
wick. Mrs. Harley Jones acted! In the 
capacity of chaperone.

Mr. and Ml».' Geo. h. Secord enter
tained a number of their friends Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 18th, at bagatelle, 
Whist and dancing. The hostess and 
Miss Nellie Veyriey contributed to the 
evenings pleasure with tome choice 
etano selections.

\s •I ']

newX: I

MORSE TRYING TO GET BIG.“a

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—The first step 
in the proceedings to obtain the re
lease on ball, pending the appeal of 
his case, of Ohas. W. Morse, the New 
York banker, under sentence of fifteen 
years In a federal Jail for violation of 
the national banking law»; while Con
nected with the National Bank of 
North America, was taken today when 
his counsel submitted to United States 
District Attorney Stlmson, a proposed 
bill of exceptions for him. On meet
ing wi|h the district attorney’s ap
proval and then with the approval of 
Judge Hough, who presided at. the 
trial, the bill will be ftied in .the Unit- 
ed States circuit court, whereupon the 
court is expected to entertain -an- ap
plication for bail for Morse. , 1
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MISS KATHRYNE ROBERTSON.

She has severed her connection with 
the stage to consummate a love affair 
with Howard Wilcox, which dates 
back to childhood'.

;

1
: W

-■ il: : ;• FRANK B. McCEAIN

Speaker ot the Pennsylvania House 
«Representatives whose friends hâve—-—* -,_ aacSSSSS1

1 criminal court

REV. CHAS. MCLAIN FAITH 

HEALER.
This remarkable '.character has re

turned to Philadelphia tor the first 
time in nine years. He says lie will 
heal the sick, make the lame walk, the 
blind see and raise the dead, If Go»- 
wills It, without money and without 
price

1
'

PRESIDENT FALLIERES, - 

While strolling In Paris the French
f ;r, riI■

• 1vi:i v d’l ; ‘
ENNIS, W. Va„ Dec. 16.—The fat

alities in pie Lick braiich mine as the 
result of the explosion yesterday af
ternoon will probably reach 50. Twelve
bodies nave already been taken out.
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MINI■Jty
Shanklin, Le Gand, Matyer, (Ramsay. 
MdKeair), (Fowler. Trapnell), Rowe. 
(Camber, McAllister, Reid, Lorlng). 

Shopwork t .VA"—(wbodwôrteing)L let' 
■ Div.:Daw, MacNab. 2nd E)lV. : Trap- 
. nel1. Rowe, Rlols, McKean, Camber, 

^ «■* ; Motyer, Read, (Mltton, McAllister),
^ Rhlloeophy-Class I: Rlt- Donkin, Wheeler, Gates, (Seller and Wtils- Ramsay, Fowler, Lprtng.
1' Beaaley, Lord, McCully, Mtee Marston).' Free Hand Drawing—1st’Div.: Tràp-

• nell, (Blois, Daw, Fowler). 2nd Div. : 
Rowe, (Reed, MacNab),

IX

Mount Allison Class Lists Machias Schooner Disabled,
Is Fired and Burned at Sea

NT OF ’ 
FINANC1 f J

ÎH

»p. Surveyor General 
cation .#■    if 1S,S»J|

iry expenditure incut* ' te" 
prirt- to Nov. let, 1907, ..irazU 

1 R“M «toc» charged nuotu:
ded debt................. .. 215,l«t4|
erf works for permanent 
fees -7 Bdw. Vtl Cap.

Watt. Class II: Miss Harper, Miss 
da *ury, Smiley, Stalling, Lockhart.

Freshman Engtsh—Class L; W. Ir
ving, Miss Kilbum, (Miss Carter and 

Mediaeval History—Class I: Rand, Miss Hatiselpaeker), Miss Cash, Miss 
Lord, Tyler,- Watt, • Class JI: Jewett, MoKlm, Miss M. . Chappell, (Edwards 
Lockhart. Ctoss.ni: Hooper. I and Gould), McKenzie? (Bird -and J.

,L»flb-^Clase I: Astbury, Miss Atldn- ■ Hayes), Steeves. Class II.: Miss Tut- 
Miss Chester, ■ Shanklin, (Miss Atkin- tie, (Lumsden and Miss Wren) Fraser 
son, Miss Hamilton), Miss Allison, Big- Miss C. Chappell, Welch, (Pavzant and 
g&ryOtoyle, Grimes), Class II: (Watt, West), (Hayes and McKay), Southgate 
r. Patterson, (Miss Vaughan, Miss (Misa Fish, McDougall and Ruggtes)! 
McBBuon), MlsS L. Bartlett, (Miss (Miss Armstrong ; and, Tait), Ham' 
Leaman, Harris), Thompson, (McWil- Dawson, (Bartlett and Mtes- Pinoock)' 
UïihSÇ Mias Rates), Young, R. Hayes, Dycer, Miss Hughes, 8. Pickup* Lodge' 
Pugh). Class III: Thomas, Miss King, Dibblee, Goodwin, B Wilson, 3. Wind- 

gjflss L. Borden, Godwin;. (Miss Ben- sor, Miss Lucas W. Wilson. Class III.:
nÜn)T' .. Mltton, Fuller, Moore, Murray, (Doê

Lat‘n-Class I: Astbury, and Wells). Ross. (Bent and Lundon), 
Ntêmty. (Miss Craig, Miss Hamilton). Guptlll, W.-Windsor, (Gear and Wool- 
71 ass IT: Miss 'Leaman, Miss Chesley, ley), Dickinson, O Patterson 
(B*^ey, McElmon), Stalling, Miss Advanced German-Class I.--Miss 
^ai^han. Class III: Hooper, Lockhart, Craig, Miss Smith. Class H ■ Miss M 

Mi8S Kln>S)., Thompson, Miss Chappell, Miss C. Chappell. .
BOws, Hunton. ' Sophomore German—Class I :

Sürçîhomore Latin—Class I: (Knight, Wright Class TT • mi==c 
Mtes-Smlth), Rand. Miss B. Bartlett. Stewart Alite™ f

Corley, Miss Wright. Miss Zoin l?Markers, 
Stewart. Miss Atkinson ,Miss Kaye, ^ ^ B- Borden. Class
Miss Andrews, Harri*, Rltcey, Miss ^
Markers. McWiMam, Shanklin, Don- H , German-Class I.: Oulton,

‘Class HI: Mi»Marston Miss ^ Mtea Kta*’
itoà." (Hartley, S. Irving), Miss L. ^ ^'d). Class
Borden, Miss Hanson. ' 11 J1.' Mie® KiUanl- W. Pickup.
.freshman Latin—Clàss I: (W.Irvlng FJ'®nch-,c'iass L: Astbuiry,

Jlks, Kilbum). Dawson, Southgate. X w De,B,u^'
Class II: (S. 'Bartlett, Miss Buffett, ST; Hamilton, Miss Rigby,
Stegvee), Mies Tuttle, Bird Biggar R' Patterson' Miaa Hawker, Miss
West Class.Ill: Heal, Trerlce, (J. ®! JVI,c,Blmon' M'iss Atkinson, Miss L. Bart- 
Rayes, Mias Lucas), Miss Wren, Rug- ,,G°d'Xin’ Harris, Miss Allison, 
gtos,v(Corning, Doe). William. Class HI.: Miss Vaughn (Miss

Freshman Greek-Class I:' Corley. H®riien and R. Hayes), Mies King, 
cim H: CKnfeJit,; Grimes), -Hartley, M~!‘LBates" „
Baines. ' ; Sophomore French—Class I.: Miss

Sophomore Greek—dags I: Oulton Bufrett- dass II.: Miss Knight, Miss 
Cfëùsç II: Lord, Shanklin. * 8tew*rt« Knight, Mtoa B Bartlett, Miss-

Advanced Greeto-bass I: Astbury Andrews, Miss Kaye, s. Irving, Miss, 
McCplly. ' ’ Chesley, Miss Gass, Miss Hanson. Class

Honor Latin—Class I: Astbury DqGratid, Guptiil, Donkin, Kent,
fFjeshn)an Roman History—Class I>* F®^u*on’ peacock.

(Bartlett S.,. Miss ' Fish, W. Irving, Freshman French—Class I, ; Miss
Miss Kilbum), ’ (Miss Buffett, • Pay- Goodili' Mlss Smith, Miss Matthews, 
zant), (Peacock, Ryan, Somers). Class (Dawson-, w. Irving and Miss Machum)* 
Ik- Steeives, (J.*S. Hayes, Bird, Miss SouthsFate, -(Miss Grommer and ,Miss 
Plpçock, W. J. Windsor), (P. A. Wind- StebMtigs). Class ,II. - Miss Porter, Mtes 
sor, Mies, Luuyts, ^Miss Tuttle), 'Miss' ' Kttourfl’ Miss Wren, Miss Fish, (Miss 
Rajjselpacker, Dawson, (Kent, Wren, Tuttle and J,- Hayes), (Biggar and Miss 
West). Class JII: Buggies, C. Fuller, Reld)- Miss Sherrard, Miss Hughes, 
Seaman, (Pickard, E. Wilson, You-ng). Bartlett, Miss North, West, S. Wtnd- 

Sophofnore Roman Hÿstory-dass I: BOt‘ (Heal and Steeves). -Class" III.: 
MisSmith, Rand, (Miss Atkinson, Fraser, Peacock, W. Fickùit ' Welch, 
Miss-S- Bartlett. Miss Chesley, Miss Fuller. Miss L. Bordeli,' 'Rickard, ' (W 
M^rsters,, Miss Wright), , Corley, Miss j Windsor and Bent).
Andrews/ (Miss L. Borden, Knight), | Biology-dass I.: Peacock, Shanklin, 
M»8ra*a*stonmwtcey dass II: (Miss “-Ailes Vaughn. Class Thimipson,
Bond, Donkin, Hartley, R. Hayes, . Miss Hamilton, gi^gar, (Miss Atkinson 
Heal, S. JrVtng), Ferguson, Pickup W.- And Miss King), Miss L.Bartleà, Miss 
A.. Bennett), Cochrane, Hinson. Class Leaman, Miss L. Borden, -MtsiFwilson, 

MIséuKaye, Shanklin .McWUliam. ’ Miss Bates, R Pattersdn. Class IH • 
Evidences of Chriatianity—Class I: McWilliam,

(Wheeler,
Ramsay), McKean, White, Lorlng, Mc
Allister. ,

i Lettering—1st Div. : (Blois, : Trapnell), 
(Daw, Ramsay), (Reid, McKean, 
Steeves), Whêeler, MacNab. 2nd' Div.: 
(Fowler, During), Welch,
McAllister, Rowe), White.

Schooner Bound to Eastport Encount 

Hurricancr—Her Crew Rescued
Nick of Time—Supply of Provisions 
Had Given Out

ers
(Camber,

_ _ _ . ..... '‘mi
General Chemistry—2nd Div.: Mac- 

/DougalL Storey, McKenzie, McKay.
- qualitative .Analysia-lst Div.: Mac- 
Dougajl. 2StTDiv. : McKenzie, Boone. 
McKay, Storey, Carter.

Theological Department.
G. T. History—Class 1: Edwards, 

Hughes, Moore, (Dycer, Gould). Cllass 
2: Meek, Wilson, WoOHey. Passed: 
Bird, Dickinson, Taft.

Eng. Bible—Class 1: Thomas, (Mor
ris, Edwards, Hughes). ■ Glhss 2: 
Pycer, (Gough, Pugh), Ball, (Steb- 
bings, Powell, French), Wilson, (Dick
inson, :Moore, Meek). Passed: Wool- 
ley, Tait. f

O. T. Theology—Class 1: Hoctin, 
Buckley. Class 2: Stebblngs.

Hebrew A.—Class 1: Grimes, dass 
2: Corley, Buckley. Passed: Harris.

Hebrew B.—Olaaa l; Hockln. Passed: 
Ritcey. ..

O. T. Exegesis—Class 1: Ratcliffe, 
Hockln. f~.it;

O. T. Introduction—Class 1: Hockln. 
Class 2: (Ball, Buckley), Pugh.

Church Polity—Class 1; Hockln, Mor
ris. Class 2 : Boyle, Pugh, Graham, 
Webber, Stebblngs. .passed: French, 

Homiletics Sr.—Class 1: Pugh, Ritcey. 
Class 2: Hockln, Thomas, Royile, Ball, 
Powell, Stebbirgs, Meek.

Homiletics Jr.—Class 1: Buckleÿ, 
Gould, Edwards, Hughes, Dickinson, 
Dycer, Wilson. Class 2: Tait, Moore, 
Hahn. PàsÈêd: Woolley.

Christian Ethics-Class V- ‘ Royle. I 
Class 2: Pugh, Stebblngs, Clarke, Web- ( 
•tar:

Theishi—Class 1: 1 Morris, Buckley, 
Ball. Class 2:- Royle, Pu-gh, Webber, 
Powell. -

*■------17*59141
■es and grain elevator, 
John,. 56 Vic. Ckp. 6.. 
itional -Railway subsi- 
64 Vic. Cap. 11, .. 
Goal and Railway 

b. etc., 7 Edw. VH 
. 18, .... '
Ption « p.

1

26,000.51
re-

-fe
•••••• 28,180.41

c. deben- 
...................... r- 48,060.00
P. c.. deben-

BOSTON, Müass., Dec. 29.—Shorn of 
her sails, and sinking rapidly as the Wa
ter poured into the hold through 
leaks, the threemastea schooner Mo
doc, bound from Perth Amboy to East- 
port, with a cargo of coal, was sighted 
75 miles oft Cape Ann about nobn to
day and her captain and crew of four 
men were taken off by the fishing 
schooner Rob Roy, and tonight brought 
into Boston harbor. Immediately the 
men were rescued, the Modoc was fired 
and burned. She sank before the Rob 
Roy departed for port.

Captain Benjamin F. Dudley of Den- 
isville, Maine, said that he left Perth 
Amboy Saturday morning, for Eastport 
with a cargo of coal. Sunday night, 
when some fifteen miles off Cape Cod, 
a hurricane came up and the schooner 
lost her sails. A high sea was running 
and the vessel sprang a leak, the

refused to work and the schooner 
swept up the coast with every prospect 
of going to the 
could be secured.

To add to the troubles of 
iners the supply of provisions 
acd the crew had finished 
meal five or six hours 
sighted (he Rob Roy.

TJL*1 Wef.e taken aboard the Hfob 
Roy without difficulty and will remain 
aboard that vessel tonight, going to 
tnelr homes tomorrow. Those rescued
H™Xidel<3aptato Dudley- Mate 
Horace Smith of Denisvllle, Maine-
°°Pk> Aille Proctor of Panther N Y • 
Clyde Parker of Lubec, Me.. ’ - - ' " 
oott Boies of Denisvllle, Me

The schooner Modoc is a tiireemwst- 
«r, whose home port Is Machias Me. 
She was built ai: Columbia Faite Ma 
In 1882. She registered 189 tons 'gross 
and 180 net; was 99 feet long 
broad.
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and local bills
court fees, surplus... 10.0(56.06 
3ovt. refund forest
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32,489(87

of drunks in the present month over Island for the 
December. Seventeen Inebriates have Avard’ goes to ’ Ml89
been arrested thus far this month com- i SackviUe.
pared with fifteen In November. j aÏÏ Con^ St*eVes’ ot

OTTAWA, Dec.28.-Dr. J. G. Ruther- tteir ^ are sP«nd-
ford, Dominion veterinarian, returned Mr. and Mrs Will F q* parent^c°r r"m^ROme- wtlere with Hon. ani Mm.^r sZL ” ^ 
Sydney Fisheh he represented Canada Mrs John twine 2 at the meeting of the International day from^n 7xtnZX u 
Institute of Agriculture last fall, Hon. “om an extended visit
Mr. Fisher is expected in the capital 
this week.

n duties.. . 
incorporated com-

v 34,494,19
i,e»i5i 

• 1,866 788224
■'"-ee;

!S.. .
iks

WINNERS-OF SIX DAY GRIND.

F. A. McFarland and James Moran, who won the recent six day bicycle 
race in Madison Square Garden, New York, creating a 
miles, 1 lap. The former record was 2,722 miles, 4 laps.

Mr,' revenue "'.2
guarantee and acci- 
Co.on account defal- 
i late Deputy Sur. : ' 
ral.. .... y, .. .. 6,8«.3| '
treasury bills 1908 .1,907,8^.38' 
by bridge côntyac- " * -"l

• • ,. .. 3,1»;

on Tues- 
at Monc-

#lss Brewster of Hope will Hill la 
visiting friends in Salem.

FREDERICTON. N. B., Dec. 29— Currr,e Berry of Turtle Creek was 
Judge Gregfory's condition today is ,n town on Tuesday,
practically unchanged frond yesterday. ! M*88 Janet Barnes, primary teacher
He had rather a restless night, how- at DemoiseUe leaves on Saturday' to
ever, and wjjile readily recognizing a two weeks’ visit at Boston. V

, I members of his family and addressing A school concert under :he direction
FREDERICTON, 'N- B., Dec. 24. — the latest reports are that he was liv- them «PPears to have less etn- of Miss Ketesfead will bo held at

The quarterly board of the Methodist lng, but with very slight hopes of hts aIthoug'h Wa Puls® »» slightly Lower Hillsboro on Thursday evening,
church has requester Rev. J. W. Me- ! recovery. _ I Robert Duffy of „ Acadia College
■Connells to remain In charge of the 1 Dr. J. A. Munroe, coroner, held an I Patrick Dooihan, an aged .employee Wolfville, is home for the Christmas
icfefpteh, another year frpm next. June, inquest with J. D. Clarke as foreman. "LJ™6 .^y «rporation, suffered a holidays.
an<|%e ha* aedeptej. This-Will-he his The commissioner of mines was rwe- ---------------------------- - L
fourth and final year in this pastorate, eented by Deputy Inspector A. V. Cam- arteeTX^tL " ^ter,,hd .b?d ,

The Christmas product market was c-ron. and the company by G. B. Bur- ^f?s elf5re
\>nly fairly suppled today and record chill, general manager. After hearing i 6 *S a.ffected he ls only Partial- 
prices are ruling. Turkeys brought as the evidence the following verdict was Unrtly He^is *83 dlSt*
high as 25 cents per pound, chickens given- vvS. + H® S 83 reaxa old and not
17 cents, 'geese were-up to $1.75, beef -That John H. Coleman and George At theST^urt this
cents égL°æ bUUer 25 , SaWyer C“‘et0 thelr d-th by bert ^^00^0^ t^pmprieto^

Dr.’ George J McNallL who is re- v°?,In th® of th® Ma^itln,e Coal- the Commerciai HoteV who assaulted

sas : Ess asirâ; “aixria.arj’iss
»w P™,M.0„T": ™”hPï2n'lE’,-“y0~ “ **“ I a~- J- •«“ »“
Vice-President -% , w^h °Pcn lights , by members of the medical profession

The remains of MMr Wa O'Nem whb . The ^test word from Franlf McNeil last night at the Queen’s Hotel, leaves

!'■•.’ and Annis
wabSrLyrtt^^nVstCan’sbychmcK ' %£££*■* T'man of^Tat SJnmetmn,' FLUSHING. N. Y„ Dec.*29.-The de-

bver., interred at «^Hermitage. , ^ ^ ^ £ TT* Ï ^ “

SACkVILLEà N. B-. Dec. 25-Quite ! vives him, Is a sister of J. H .Arthur, ^ the steamer Stanley on with Ms brother Captam Petêr C.
a Sensation in college athletic circles formerly chief of police, now collector ^ ® 2 mainIfnd- He fe charg- Hains, jr for the kllmg of Wm. B. 
Wiil be caused by the announcement . of taxes and Scott Act Inspector for r w t^°,wltnesses ln toda^"
of the withdrawal of Mount AUiaon. Amherst. Two brothers, Huertonand "f 1 named MdFadyen, of session of the trial to show certain al-
Acadia and the U. N. B. from the in- William, at home, and two sister* » nroteats + ^ged acts of Mns. Clabd.a Hains, whic^
ter-callegiate hockey'.league. The with- Mrs. J. M. T Bates of Gardiner, Me., the f .defendants claim
drawal took place at the league meet- and Miss Lillian, formerly of Amherst, position leader hZ °P' E° 3ffect.ed Captain* Hams that Wired'
lng in Truro on Tuesday. All the col- , now with her sister in Maine. Another^ TrZ~ T Î
leges were represented at the meeting sister, Mrs. Ripley lost her husband j. D. ’iVMtote u^mte^ til o/kSS SlTnT °f CnS**"^X_
end when business was begun. F. L. under similar circumstances in an acci- co. Yesterday-was the ^ast day of fib 17»*- ’W
Lewis, for Acadia annouuced that dent at the mines, Springhlll,. a few u,g for that county. A number^re ex’ taaPmisfmt^L
Wolf ville collie Would withdraw. I. months ago. peeled from Prihée before Sti^y i^dSSÏS ofbe^ irraf^^i
C. Raind. of Moncton..for Mount Alii- Coleman was a prominent member .. "ced nB
son, followed Lewis’ example," and Tin- of the Orange and Oddfellows .lodge* HILLSBORO, . Dec. 26.—Roy . .Steeves t e close of the day’s sëæiofi tiiy dè-
gley, the U. N. B. delegate, Mid like- William Adamson, foreman,in one of ^ Acadia College, Wolfville, is spend- *eiM»-<»Ued to the stand-^. servant
wise. What was them done by 3t. Fran- the departments .of the Amherst Boot in® 1316 Christmas, holidays with Ms /~;pt<¥n H*1"® houaholo, Minnie
cis Xavier. Dalhouife ,4.nti Kings dele- and Shoe Company, while .working 1 Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie .Steeves. Khon^ who related certain alleged ^n- 
ga^ës is not known. Nor is ,it‘Jinown ex- near a revolving shaft late yesterday Mra* B**ertSr^f New York is the cidents n which Mrs. Claudia Hains
actly what was done1 By "the others bad the sleeve of his coat caught in j 6d5&t of hier parents, Dr. and Mrs.. a™j Wm. E Annis figured at the
who met after withdrawing from the the set screws. Tha sleeve of his coat | Banda11 Halos' home, while Caiptain Hains
league gathering. It will not be sur- end his" outer and umlersnirt were Mrs. Serett of Seattle is the guest of in the Philippines. These fnedents, the
prising; however, ifùt néw league is literally torn in shreds, but this form- Mr- aJld Mra- Jamea Blight. , . witness said, she told the captain on

in existence’tills year with Mr ^tely saved him from Losing his arm I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bums of Kali- his return. She was . still under exam- 
AlHrcn, Acadia ahû ri N B the cdSi- and Possibly his life. As it was his fax 8pent the week-end with Mrs. Wil- ination when court adjourned for the
peting teami TW ivoiild than make a arm was badly bruised. ■ Mam Bums. day. She said that Mrs. Hains had de-

...... r , letirue Similar to the Ktn=- _ A business meeting of Companion dared her affection for Annis, and told
HALIFAX. N. S„ Deo. 28—One of Court Sherwood was held at the home of alleged' orgies, held at the Hains* 

TORONTO, Dec. 29.—'twenty-nine .a* ^ biggest lumber deals in the history of Mrs. J. ,L. Peck on Ff^ay.evening, home at Fort Hamilton:
jconvtctiong for illegal sale of liquor W1U “e found stj-mCll- that this is, the of the Maritime Provinces has been The usual routine business was trams- ‘
were secured against parties at Colbe.lt, ™fiî Put through in England. Under It the acted. The following officers were ,
and $1,975 .was collected In fines. Four ^to pmd-feton amA tf N^wln ^ properties of the Alfred Dickie Lumber elected for the ensuing, year: Mrs. J. j
of those convicted were sent to jail to ®° P^s^ ln’ v 'SitTn Î2 I E°mpany ,n Nova, Scotia pass to an L Peck, chief ranger; Mrs. Jordan
serve terms from three to six months- 2Tk^r mncTtnt the syndfcate beaded by Sir Steeyes, recording secretary: Mrs. B
two for previous offenses and two for ■ - not talking much, but the Thomas Trowbridge, the chief promo- A. Marven, financial secretary and
failure to pay fines within -ime limit ab0WS arran8®memts arc pretty sure to ter of the Blackshod steamship enter- treasurer. At the close of the meeting

be the ones followed. There had been a price from Ireland to Canada - Mrs. Peck served dainty refreshments.
rif inn to. ,a „„ F005 deal of dissatisfaction, with the The price to be paid for the Dickie £>on McBeàth ot ÜÉonrtcto was inn^ourttv k9f1he c^in-^f anoeti to ' Wd- .tea?u«’ »“ti<5^rly on 1118 part of Properties, which include 406,000 acres *<»»” on Saturday,

fhf Mt. Ailteon and A<8dia, but it was not of timber lands and eight mills, 1b R*v. Mr. Townshend ^turned to St.
the West Peterborough election case known, that withdrawals were to be to $1,667.500. John on Friday.
to tlje supreme cotu-t. J. R. Stratton order, fi£vi poss'ib^rfrom Acadia; The deal was nut through bv the Mlss Ma*6p BentcllfE.ho*. taken a po
is appealing from the order dismissing • ’t/%’• - Royal Btok of C^iadS %râêtl sitlon ln the store or the Hillsboro ;^r ■ . av* <■«*•
his preliminary objections to the pro- EKEDBRICTONi>/- Ttec. 26.-Judge ca.iL haa heen hrredla« ''** ‘ pertS S»ÿ Industry SltoRfd ;
test of J. H. Burnham against iris Greigiiry,, who wi*.stricken with par- f vwS*I Miss Kettii,has. resigned her position • .. . ;'-
election. ; alysls at Ms: home late Wednesday af- cltim ^on it W nLrly $i 0(^w in 66 prima^-tea<:h!ir ln Hillsboro High Be Stripped Fof Time

.George Dunstap, secretary of the temoon, is to a serious, condition. Ho eluding' interesE School.^to, accept a similar one in - , , . . ’
standard stock exchange, and a well is oriiÿ partially ettoatious, and his tbl CaMstto,/Alberta, and will leave for <---------*----- . >- '
known broker, died suddenly abeut fanfily are much ’worijed; HJs son,. J. TTT ‘here att|ie beginning of'the new year. ! VANCOUVER, B. C.. Dec. 29.-Prd-
5.30 this morning, at his residence. FraUer Gregory, afrived from .Strjeim TTtlm p Miss Kéithljias proved herselt • to be feeeor David .Starr Jordan, United
Jarvis street. this ■ evening,, and, Ms other sdtvCoL thé — ■?*' «■ ener^ttc. and' painst.alctag teacher States reprêé&tative’ on the Intema-

Frank.Gregory .of -yirtoptek B, C., is ( y . ... and her résignation "ig universally re- tlonal Fisheries Commission, is of the
en route homeiThls to said to be the jetted. Hér succéssqr haw 'not yet opinion that during the years 1910 and
third patn-lyttcrstreke the ju^ge has , j- ■b™* a !'“! been appointed. ’ i;-* ,:v *912 there should-be no fishing for isti-
had within theipasf year or so, and-it mclnm TTilfïïmWbv °*a p. King, barrister of , Sussex, ™on of any- species or for steel head
is by-far the most severe. T tii^he cro^rtora^xc^ tb^t spent a day or two ' im Hillsboro last trout- to the: waters of Puget Sou#d

• . will tap, til the proprietors exoépt that - T* : , .‘ and those, .adjâeeht to. and Including
AMHERST, - H. S- Dec. 26.—The at Tuskat to the western part of the 8 4v ' ■ v. , . - the Fraser River In British CtilnmMa

»jgS3-:r«g*RSJW: sssr ^6e “*r^ w r 1
o’clock last- night, when two men lost $6 an,a.cre. The 345;ôO0(Acres to the sait im’e^t S^daV^Ut t0 tHe ÈalnWn cantiers of .Vancouver,
their lives and Another-is»so sertotisly are,being aejdL at $3.5fr p^atefe. ’ Sunday> ^ j Thb totài' prohibition of salmorTfish'-
burned that but sHght hopes are enter- Alfred Dickie bps large timber acres .’ -: 'jJL . .< • mg on the FTatei- knd ooatieuouaittined fbr-tis decovery, in Labrador and ■Nawfqundland. These A'waters dutihg 1910 ahd 1912^S^

The dead are- John S. Coleman, jr,, are not ..included In the deal. The toana- clpaJ^atüré of the récoifcnehdatîons
and George Sawyfe: Thertnjored man ger of>he new company, trill be T1. N. school wilLbe hèld. to .the Methodist ^hlchi Dr Jordan wilR siibSlt to the
is Frank McNeil. All-three are < cati j McGrath, who is nmv fa charge of the ° E^t nort Me là the United States government at the end
cutters and belong to- the night .. shift, mills at Tuskét. ' . 1 Mrs. WW, <rf, Bagtpqrt Me., Is, the . , th.- v»ar from thpand at the timb wëre wsrktog at thèlr The deal Isa goo* thing for the STueriTgoLDr. J. T., and Mhs. Lewi*.. the general public In B&âh 'rJtortfhiii 
enttery In the^: slope of the Jcfegins Roya, Bank and wiZTso Üto Fë^a.riç^Ac^dto OoHegn. Wrffr
mlnek, now owtred and operated by the lumber, operations. ville, to spending his vacation in. Hilte- : vitally " interested to a section whl4
MaBtitae Coal,- Railway and Power boro.. . . •■*> • - 1 provides that the-length'of fie'ts shill
Co. In some way nbt ydt explained MONCTON, Dec. 29.—A quiet wed- J. T. Steeves was to Moncton on Wed- ^ cut down. It Is proposed that" th*
the brattice cloth, a device consisting ding took place at the Windsor Hotel nesday. i length of gill nets shall be limited t
of burlap or canvas curtains to here yesterday afternoon, when Miss The public schools dose on Friday 75o°feet, and their depth shall not b°
screens ‘ which cross the cut, enabling Maud Vanbuskirk, daughter of Mr. and for the Christmas vacation. H. C. greater ’ than sixty meshes 6
the free circulation of air, caught fire, j Mrs. Joseph Vanbuskirk, of Harcourt, Atkinson, B.A., will spend the holidays ° The canners of British ColumMi 
and before the unfortunate men were ! Rev. F. S. Bamford, pastor of Lewis- at MS hortlé,' Poht Elgin: ' Miss Keith 1 who are operating on the Fraser River 
able to escape they riere so seriously vile Baptist church, performed the cere- will spend a week at her old home, are unalterably opposed to the closlnc 
burned that death to the two cases moiiy. Tlie bride was attired' in a blue Havelock, before starting for Alberta; for the years 1910 and 1912 and the 
mentioned resulted almost instantly, j travelling suit. Miss . Wilson, principal of Surrey fishermen who have heard of the dan
McNeil was »’«o terribly burned, but » An increase is shown in the number school, goes to her home at Deer , are ot Uu same mind «« the nackers

. .2s:K
new record, 2,737wiV-.-v

•N. T. Theology—Cllass 1: Buckley, 
Hockln: - ’■ •<-

N. T. Exegesis (John)—Class 
Hockln. - . ■ ;

Prelln.lrary Greek—Class 1: Harris, 
Edwards, Heghes. Class 2: BuckOey, 
Steele. Passed: Dycer, Pugh, Wilscm, 
Gould, Moore', Woolley.

Herrr.er.eu tics—Claes 1: Tait, Buck- 
ley. Chss 2: Bird,- Hughes. Gould, 
Hann, Edwards. Passed: Dycer, Dick- 
ir son, Wilson, Harris, Woolley, Moore.

N. T. Intro.—CUass 1; Bdwiarda, Buck- 
fey; Hushes <71a«sn?i .Thomas,,Dycer,, 
Fk*iw> Tait„ StphhUiigs. Passed; Pow
ell, Wilson, Wooliey, Meek, Moore, 
Hann, Dlckinsqn.

Syst. Theology—Class 1:

| •

5 PROVINCIAL NEWSheld to meet - pay’ 
on treasury bills due -
15’ ;i6.7Sg%.
surt deposits..4,291,^-

- - .. -dSfer."*
........

— » wm.

iNewslets Hi: r

TELLS OF ORGIESMiss■ McElmon,
Lord, Rand, Astbury, (Miss Chesley, ; North, Miss Skiles, Gates, Harris 
g5‘™^8)' »faham, Oultoh, McCully. Qualitative Analvsis-Qhss II.: Mc- 

^a™e''®Ury’ Mtos Harper’ Hougail, Miss Vaughn, jhinklin. Miss 
Watt- Misa RfPley. Miss Baiderston, Miss Atkinson, McKenzie,

®:,lÇorde?’ Gorley). Beazlèy, (Barnes, Boone, (McKay and Storey) Carter Pî^, Wer) , Miss G. 'Rorden, Rat- Class III.: Miss Wilson. R Smith, 
c»rfe , Powell, Webber, (Lockhart, North, Clay.
HHbpdr): ■ Class III: PS-enCh, Young. Geology—Class I.: Thompson Class N‘ T’ Exes'esis (Hebrews)—Class I:

fîttîics-^aes I: Gfàhâm, Miss Chès- II.; McWilliam. Tv 1er ria«« m • Rjtcey, Rf>y^,>ciarke, Graham. Class
leÿ^MeOltiiÿ, AdtoSry. Clàss II: (Oui- Hooqm. r Hayes " 2: .-Morris, (BaH, Jewett, Rattllffe),
ton, Pugh, Lord), (de Bury, Morris, Clrenflstrv—Class J ■ icnioht 'cio«« Ste^ "Stebftir.gS; • Thomas,

s. is: ^ w,l'1,r

saÆi%fc&ssss,. ... .. .. .
ft.,-: (Hooper,- Wtett)-. ' PSLaS: Hst Doc>. 'Jr.-Class 1: Grimes,

w°?in)'uCla?S Wbôelçr,. Miss Church Hist.-Class 1 : . Grimes, Rit-
Wjteon. Boone, W. Pickup, Heal, Miss cey, (Corley, Hughes; Thomas), (Ball,
Marston, Gear. Miss Gass, Miss Slew- Morris), Edwards, Buckley, Hockln).
art. Miss Hanson. Parker. Class 2: (Bird, Royle, Pugh), Baines,

Genetal Physics (Art^)—Cla§s I.: Brd, (Powell, Webber), - Wilson, .Stebblngs,
W. Irving, .Sites Armstrong, (Fuliftc, (Dycer, "• Gould). -Passed:
Miss Carter and Miss. Kilbum). Class Moore, Meek, Woolley, Dickinson.
II.; J. Hayes, Steeves, Miss McKim,
Miss M. Chappell West Mittoi}. 'bags 
HI.: (Miss Lucas and Miss Hanséï- 
packer), Payzant, '(kiss C. Chappell 
and Fraser). , Miss Fish, (Lodge and

Grimes,
(Thomas, Morris), (Graham, Pugh,, 
Buckley, Hockln, Howell. Class 2: 
Royle, Baines, Ratcliffe, Stebblngs, 
Meek, Webber.

N. T. -Exegesis (Romans)—çfiass 1* 
Graham,>)Mtc>yte:: bass 2: Ratcliffb; 
Webber,- - V J ‘ "■ ’ '

Miss
i

list Williams, who has beep- 
g a series of successful m,eeL-L 
t. John, is spending the Yule- * 
his mother, Mra. Robert W|l- .
■Mpip eé“-
essie -Weyrnan, principal,jif^ 
school, arrived home Sat*®. * 
id the holidays with, her paiu«-

) E I:

!

ira Humphrey left yesterdgA': 
odlston, where she will spetyi ,

Besley, > Witnesses Review Relation-
Doct. Sr.-rCi4Ss 1: Morris, 

Class 2 : Stebblngs, ship Between Mrs. Hainsrt*r >
■e Secord, who has been at--, 
vincial Normal School, gr-r 
to spend Christmas with Constitutional History — Class I: 

Rand. Biggar, Miss Atkinson.
II: Miss Leaman, MJIss G. Borden, Miss 
Harper, (Mis Vaughan, Miss L. Bart
lett, Miss Allison), R. Hayes, Young, 
R.nA. -Patterson, Miss L. Borden. Class 
IllhStalltog, Watt. ■

Hebrew A—Class I; Grime®. Class Hi 
Itorris. .

Hebrew B—Class I: Hockln. Class II: 
Ritcey. / I 

Statics—Class I: Patterson, McDou
gall;' -Shanklin. bass II:

ts. ‘■’TfJ&'ï-*, bass

HARCOURT.

JRT, Dec. 29.—Miss Marion B 
eturried home on Christmas.' ’ 
a sojourn of six months as 
>wn and other places in R.,;

.33».

French,
r-vr

b
uckerfleld spent a few days- 
sk In St, John.
Mrs. Miliidge Van Buskirk ^ 
of the week in town and rec 
Moncton for Christinas. ■- 

idie Buckley, Amherst, à* 
a few days In town, the 
her parents, Mr. and Mra: ,

COBALT FINESYoung,
(latthsden, MoCülty); - Boone, Mise _ _ x.
Chesley), Dibblee, McKay, (Davis El- MlSS Tuttle)> Buggies, Miss Hughey 
derkln). '■ | (Miss, Wren, Blssett ana Dawson),

■Honors In Physics, second year —, <Hann and Miss Ptocock), Dycer, Mur-. 
Class I: Miss L. Bartlett, bass IT: ray* - .-
Heal, Donkin. The McClelan School of Applied Sci-

CSalculue—bass I.': Oulton, McCully ence—List of engineering students pi 
McBougaH. Clase’ II.: Young. Lums- order of raRk for the first term 6f the 
d«toi Boone. McKenzie. Ptocock, Gear, college year 1908-9:
W. R- Smith. Class HÏ.- Dibblee General Physics-tot div.: Trapnell, 
Stétey: ' ' (Rcwe, Danieiy,' (Bids, MàcNab), Reid,

Senior Mathematics (Sph. Trlg.)-^'<****• (Fooler,
Clàss i - rviTitrtn Mr-rnnw, —iZ ’ Kean), Dlaw, Camber, Mosher.1e r P^tetsdn^^ H Ta ^p^mental Physics (firgt year)- 
cm-ss riÿ- ^- 2nd div.f (Blois, ' Trapnell), -MacNab,

t - Sltoultitoï• (DahlelCM^er,- iMcKean).,

Tffleyiflfil1' Bartlett, S. Irving. Class Physics Laboratory (first year)—1st 
§*• a " . div.: (Blois, MacNab. Rowe); (McAllis-
. ophomore Mathematics — Class I.: ter, Ramsay, Trapnell), Daw, Reid; 

raiigllt,-. iTrtipnell, g. Irving, Miss E (Shanklin, Smith), (Camber; Fowler, 
Bari-left, Ciass IL: Mois, Mosher, Ijorlng). 2nd div.:., McKean, (Mosher, 
Read,^ McNab, Misa Mersters, Miss Read, Whiite), Daniel, Evans.
Stewart, Packer, SQss Aadraws, Pea- Physical Laboratory (second year)— 
cock.W. Pickup, Rowe, McKean, North,f 1st div.: (Clay, Gear, (Freeman, Mac- 
Miss DM161, Leoraind. Kent, - Krtjzie), (Boop?: E^bblee,-North, Pi,ck-;.
Heal. Mies ’WQrtgltt, Denlcbi, Hartley, up,. Storey), ,2nd -div.; (Macjfay, 
Freenae* Lorlng, Fowler. Claw HI.: Young), (Pipcoqk,, Smith),.. Parked 
Mtas Bend, Treriae, Jewett-, Ferguson, MacDougall, Hood. .. .....
Hiss Gas®, Carter, Ryàn, Seller, Evans, j Statics—1st div. : MacDouga.il, Shank- 
Daw, Clay, Pickard. tin. 2nd div-.:. Young,' Humsfirti, Boone,

Freshman Mathematics—Class I.: W. Dibblee, MacKay, Dkvis, Elderkln. 
Irving, Miss Fuller, C. Fuller, Trapnell, Sophomore Surveying—1st div.: Mac- 
Miss Carter, Blois, Dawson, Bird. Class Dougall. 2nd div. : Blderkin, Young, 
H.: Stetsvee, McNab, Miss Armstrong. P4ckup’ Boone, (Earkêr, Motyer).
Daniel. West, Lortog. Miss Lucas, Pay-' JTreShman ^ngliéh-lst ûxv.: 
zant, Miss smith; Mira Kilbum, J. ^.e”zte' d,y': MaKaiy* McDougall,

e^Mi^’r^iV M1^ Daniel;
(Pickard, Ryan), • Motyer, Le Grand. 

Miss .McKipi, Mis» Pincock, Southgate, (B(Xmei Parker, Carter, Pickup). 
Cawber, Doe, ROwe, Daw. Class III.: Calculus—1st div.; McDougall. 2nd
Miss Tuttle, 8. Windsor, Bartlett, W. d,iv.: Young, Boone, McKenzie, Gear, 
Windsor, B. Wilson, Raines, Ramsay, smith.
Bent, Hann, Ross. j Freshman •,Mtothamatice—1std*v,i -

Advanced English—bass I.: Mira Mo- Trapnell; -Blpia-i :2ad ydiyra .McN^hr: 
Leod', MJas Craig, Rand, Miss Harper, Daniel, Lorlng, Mother, McKean, Read, 
Mis» G. Borden, (Lord and Mira Smith), Reid, Camber, Daw.
I Ml* Allison,. Mira Marsters and Rit- Sophomore Mathematics—1st div.: 
cey). Cla^s II.: Miss Chesley (Miss I* Trapnell, 2nd div.: Blois, Mosher, 
Bartlett and Graham), Miss DeBury, Read, MacNab, Parker, Rowe, McKean, 
lAstbugy and Mira E. Borden). (Miss North, Daniel, Freeman, Lortog, Fowl.-, 
Atkinson, Miss, Hamilton, Miss McEl- er.
mon arid Miss Vaughn), (Miss Andrews^ Kinematics—tot div.: (Lumsden, MOt-
Bigger and Mira Wright), Jewétt, Mise yer), Mac Dougall, (Hood, Smith). 2nd 
Leaman, Hartley, Miss Ripley, Beas- div.: MacKay, Pincock, Boone, 
ley, Cortey. Miss L» Borden, Mira King. Descriptive Geometry brat year)—1st 
'lass HL: M. William», R. Hayea Har- <*v.: Trapnell, Blois, IRKean, Mao

ris, Mira Marttoh; MISS Bennett. Nab, Fowler, Loring, (Reid, Mosher).
Sophotifofe English—bas» I.: Knight, 2nd dlv-: Iifad- Baonsay, Daw, Evans, 

Corley,-Grimes, ‘Mira Chapman, Miss- E. Rowe, Oamber.
Bartlett, Miss Marsters, Thomson, Mis» Descriptive <f®pm,e^yJ®!^d y^
Stewart: bass H.: (Peacock and Mis» J* dB"-: (“aj'D^,Uga ;r^Her ’rahbk.et’ 
Wri.ktx «la. MacKay, Blderkin, (Carter, Dibblee),

’ ~ (Pincock, Smith). 2nd. div.: Hood;.

and MIra Taylor), Sfert, PoweR Miss <3**,. MacKenzie. ' .
Bond, Miss Gass, Dixon, W. Pickup. porglng (First year)—1st Div.: Mac- 
Class H.: (S. Irving and Meek), Ryan. "TV L 
< Davis' arid Pugh), Cochrane, (Mis. . Nab' ®*W' Ryan‘

TrericeX Frvcmmm GnpUl».

TOTAL $1,975(IVIrs. David Ferguson, King>
8., are spending the Christ;' 
In In town, the guests of th£;, 
nother. ... '
utl McPherson went, to Chat"" 
'tion Christmas Day to ato 
.fifteenth wedding annlver- 
r. and Mrs. Frank Ward.: '*^1 

Mrs. Thomas Blackwood, , 
N. S.„ are the guests of Mrs.

I’s parents, Mr. and Mra,, 
■am.
feting event took place'.Wedé-lT 
ening, Dec. 23, at the hgo0|— 
id Mrs. EdIV. Llvingatoft,' 
when Miss Sadie, sister dè^ 
istoti and daughter of Miv; 
ras. Livingston, Harcoiurt, S'.-; 
filed in màrriage to Samuel 
ev. R. H. •Stavert, pastor of - 
ÿterian church, HtSroourt,-7 

ceremony in the prem-I 
e immediate, friends of the 
: parties.
■cK. Wat ben left' ojtiWedr’M 

Montreal, -where he~ wiHG 
Christmas vacation visiting

Twenty-Nine Conviction* For 

Illegal Sale of Liquor 

There

;was

i'i
found

1

. 1

1II

URGE CLOSED SEASON 
FOR SALMON FISHING

HI

i

È

the

Amerieto and Ganadisn

urher, student of Kings Col'll 
psor, is spending the holi-Ti 
at. home. - . ■- .vjlG

luccessful concert under the * 
P the Sons .of Temperancrf. 
[in the public haU on Mob-'I

Mc-

td Ernest Manaton spent*,’* 
to towg, the guests of, their,, 
ev. C. H. and Mrs. Man-^ HIGH ALTITUDES.

Pat ’fM he nears tlie "top of the tall 
ladder, unconscious, that the bag of 
sand on his shoulder Is leaking)—’Tis 
Ihrtid pltitt -they rag iV high titythdes 
—th’ higher ye climb th’ lolghter tings 
get!—Harper’s Weekly.

ngston. Port William,.Ont.,, 
rhere he will remain some -, 
te benefit of hts health.
H. Allan and son, Gilchrist, 

are visiting relatives, to

Mon Dunn, student rt the
lege. -SackviUe, is home for’ "
season. “ V: "

zzie arid Annie McDermott; '
Ire spending a few day» at - *1.
feme, Main River. ; Zv 'Ll gC
f- GtoVan goes to Moncton 
[re he xttm be one of the ’
In an interesting event to » 
pis evening..
Mrs. Clifford McKay, Mr. i 
W>t. emallWood and Mrs. W,
[ Moncton; are visiting rela-
[ °f Angus Dewar’s friends 3 

led to see him on Thursday :
|ewar was formerly princi- - 
superior school bare, but is i 
put at Toronto University 
prs. James King, Monoton,

Mrs. King’s parent^ Mr.
K>bt. Connors.
• Buckley Spent put 0C
b Moncton.

a -

T

Big Magic Lantern
FREE

. Here is one of the finest Magic 
k Lanterns you have ever seen. You 
ft can get it all complete, including 
B one dqjten slides of colored views,
■ good lamp and magnifying lenses. 
I GIVEN for selling only $2.70
■ of the loveliest picture postcards

—— ' ever séen in Canada. They 
grfflR just go like hot cakes; no 
■■I trouble to seh them. Send 
« us your name and address 

SPSSc—~ and we’ll mail you
the tX)stcards to sell 
at o cards for only 

10 cents.
"Write at once—a post- 

card will do.
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THE NEWS, 8T. JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY. JANUARY 1, 1909,’

I HUNDRED THOUSAND, EARTHQUAKE’S DEATH LIST'
SICILY AND ALL CALABRIA A WASTE OF RUINS

Jl
f *

■

TWO LARGE CITIES AND
A SCORE OF TOWNS 

WIPED OFF THE MAP

Omain until he finds 
of his brother.

th# body of London has decided to open * 
Mansion House fund for the relief** 
the Italian earthquake sufferers, d i.

I

GO BY AUTOMOBILE.
ROME, Dec. 29 —Owing to the de- NBW BNO-LANDERS THERE, 

destruction of the tunnels and vladtcts BOSTON. Dec 29 . ,on the mainland railroad, communlca- ! tlons made up to tonirht it taî>ula- 
tion beyond Bagnam ,a coast town » ent that there arl ^L. 
miles northeast of Reggio, Is lmpos- 500 New England!™ ZtZZ* a'"d 
slble. A boat service Is being eetab- to be In SlcUy or Tn,?tw "'S1’0*®'1 
lished from Bagnara to the south. The ; John T. Trowbridge thf^jtt,?Ur0P!L 
king's party have arranged to pro- his wife, of Boston 'laîtfed to Naoiet* 
ceed by automobile when they can go from the Romanic ' d 1 Naples 
no further by rail. and were to go at

POPE WOULD t.TTTin TO GO. 81,6114 Bome tlme-

ROME, Dec. 28—The Pope would like 
to go to* the south, but this his phy- LONDON. Dec 29 —Tnhn

zaro, expressing his deepest affliction 6 most severe experienced In Europe in Waning He fear,-that wS
tag the saying of prayert. He asks ££ ™ are known the loss of W
also what money Is required, as he ^ . to b® even more appallirig
desires to contribute funds to cope present reporta Indlcate. The
with the situation. 8hock9 were 83 severe as those which

Premier Giolittl has appointed a a?! *''1 San Frzmclaco Vaipar-
» national committee to succor the un
fortunates.

Signor Orlando is a Sicilian ' JZTn?S WS pl,mned
A report of technical observations ^ W®ek, that cpup'

from the observatory at Messina says Wa? Jn ajly ot dhe
the earthquake lasted for twenty- afl^ect®d has not been learnedi
three seconds only. It was accom- Th6 ca,amlty In Italy is felt b,» a
panled by remarkable atmospheric c°neto®rable number of Portland peo- 
phenomena. P ° who are natives of the southern

The surcharged air was filled with that c"y' °ver 60 per
sparks and flashes of flames, which 5 the more than 2'°°° Italians In tbja 
flared up until the heavens seemed cFty are from Sicily,,and nearly all,of, 
afire. The crest of the earth appeared that P®rcenta«e are from Mineov -tha 
suddenly to drop. These -phenomena town reported a3 having disappeared, 
were followed by distinct latteral os- ' Men !n th“ tity who left their taro-, 
dilations that threw the panic-stricken llles at home are grief-stricken.

Rev. V. A. Castellucci, the Italian 
pastor here, has received, hundreds;,qt 
Inquiries and
him to cable to towns adjacent.-to. 
Mineo for details There are in Maine 
more than 5,000 Italians, nearly aljfqf 
whom are Sicilians or from the south-, 
ern part of the country.

:
.. i

m

on December 17th 
once to Sicily -to

‘•1 ad.’WORST TO COME.

, Whole Population of Reggio,45,000, 
Annihilated-In Messina 50,000 

are Dead-Two Provinces 
Devastated

n

*i
t

I ft

fi H

il

m
PORTLAND MAN THERE.The president of the or-

1

Survivors Insane With Horror—Starvation 
and Pestilence Threaten Thousand

Outskirts of Ruined Sicilian City With Mount Aetna, the Volcanic
in the Background.

Source of the Disaster,

S------

King and Queen of Italy to the Rescue 
—Pope Gives $200,000—The World

r:T,ha! xzzttz-L'zzz
mentations are heard on all sides. Here (heroic rescuers met death in the falling 
and there, one asks another “when will debris. In one house twenty persons 
tills awful repetition of devastation and , who were suspended on the third floor 
death In our country end." and were unalbie to escape because the

lower floors had been torn away, 
rescued with a rope by a sailor. Six 

The hands of all the nations have : criminals t\ ere killed while attempting 
been extended to Italy in her afflic- to Ioot the bank of Sicily, where cash 
tion.

theiç way to the street. Then In the 
blackness of night amid a pouring 
rain thajt added to their horror and dis
tress they rushed blindly away amid 
the crash of tumbling buildings and 
the shrieks and groans of those buried 
in the ruins. Many were struck down 
while trying to escape by falling bal
conies and masonry, and still many 
others lost their reason and are today 
wandering aimlessly in the open fields 
outside the «Sity or up and down the 
ruired street^ they knew so well.

“The lootdrs and the robbers were 
shot down dead by the rifles of the sol
diers.” X.

It has beenSjroposed here to remove 
the survivors <m- Messina to Catania.

The previous reports fro nithe prov
inces that a number of villages were 
ravaged have been confirmed. Seven
teen are dead at Riposte. The town of 
Seminara, in Calabria, twenty mliee 
from Reggio, is said to have been de
stroyed with the loss of a hundred 
lives.

With Open Hands Offers Magnificent 
Aid to the Afflicted—History’s Greatest 
Disaster

wereTHE WORLD TO THE RESCUE.

people off their feet as they rushed to 
the streets. . :

All telegrams from the straits are 
coming in with great delay.

amounting to half a million dollars lay 
in plain view.

Refugees from Reggio, wltoo reached 
Catanzaro this 
they could see huge columns of smoko

From rulers have come mes
sages of condolence and from the peo
ples spontaneous promise of that aid 
which

many have requested.
:

afternoon said thatbrings the world closer to
gether In times of great calamity.
Great Britain, France and Russia have .r,s ng f-'am the ruins of Messina, They 
sent their warships, quick as the flash a®b*med that Reggio, Cannitello and 
of the telegraph could carry the or- : ^-azzaix) were destroyed. A tidal wave 
ders, to lend assistance to the stricken 1 demoIjBhed the railroad between Laz- 
cities. 'Relief funds have already been zaro and ReSSio and a small army of 
started and a hundred ships and trains m6nare worl’ in8' desperately to re

establish communication with the lat
ter place, for which place a train with 
troops and telegraphers has started.

MANSION HOUSE FUND. 

LONDON, Dec. 29.—The Lord MayorROME, Dec., 29—-One hun
dred thousand dead ; Messina, in 
Sicily, and Reggio and a score of 
other towns in Southern Italy 
overwhelmed ; the entire Calab
ria region laid waste ; this is the 
earthquake’s record so far. as is 
at present known from the re
ports that are coming slowly into 
Rome on account of the almost 
complete destruction of lines of 
communication to the stricken 
places.

The death list in Messina

z::n
!

JH
mÊÊÊSËÊt. LITE EXPRESSES BETWEEN 

ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX TO 
BE DISCONTINUED JAN. 8

are on their way, carrying supplies 
and reinforcefents to the south. Rome, 
Milan, Florence, Naples and 
cities are sending physicians, police 
and firemen.

>l
l

other
KING EDWARD AFFECTED.m Today all the ambas

sadors and ministers expressed1Ü LONDON, Dec. 30.—King Edward 
was greatly affected by the news of 
the calamity that had befallen Italy

on,, . and wired his sincere condolences to
me Bourse and theatres nave been the king

f386* throu*hout Italy and de-. The London morning papers publish 
^ r l sympathy continue to editorials, earnestly appe^g to the 

pour itl from all quarters of the globe. R,Hti=h ‘ s , uAt the time of the earthquake the P for a prompt and =®n-
torpedo boat Sappho was lying in îhe 1 ,^rd Mayor’s
harbor at Messina and one of the of- / f° help a friendIy nation
fleers told of the occurrences as fol- 1"“®. ^ °£ tacaamitf which is 
lows: among the greatest of modern times.

REFUGEES FROM RIGGIO.sym
pathy with M. Tittoni, minister of for
eign affairs, whose emotion 
found.

V i i CATANZARO, Calabria, Dec. 29.—
Refugees are beginning to come In here 
from Reggio, on the Straits of Mes
sina. They confirm the previous re
port^ of the dreadful havoc of the 
earthquake in that city. It is most 
difficult to get any accounts of the oc- MONCTON, Deo. 29.—At a meeting of expenditure is found to he neces* 
currences from them, for they are stun- tonight of the local Liberal executive sary that in the department befbre 
red and exhausted. They declare, how- was decided to forward to Hon. Geo. 1 reducing the forde the time worked* 
ever, that the disaster there was p- Graham, Minister of Railways, a 1 each day shall be reduced to at léàêt 
as appalling as the Messina strong protest against the proposed eight hours per day six days of tit» 
one, If not worse. They say reduction in laborers’ pay by shorten- week. - -
that the lower part of Reggio has inS tlhe hours, which goes into effect I't is understood that thé hours will 
disappeared and that the public build- atter the new year. be from eight o'clock in the'mdming to
ings, the churches, the barracks, the committee urge that It the re- twelve at noon and one to five o'clock
city hall and numberless smaller Auction is necessary it Should be made ta the afternoon. By this grrange- 
houses are today nothing but crimbled from higher paid officials in the em- ment the effect of the reduction will 
heaps of ruins. Any estimate of the P'°y> as 14 ls impossible for the labor- be distributed instead of falling on, 
death list is* as yet impossible. The ers 40 bve or, less pay than they are several hundred individuals who would, 
refugees could see Messina in flames now receiving. The telegram to the be especially deprived of work. 7“' 
from Reggio.- Minister is signed by Hon. C. W. Rob- Rumors current that there is tp'jhft

Other refugees from Bagnara say iDaon and Hon- F- J- Sweeney. ten per cent, reduction in the office
that half of that town has been de- staff of the I. C. R. cannot be ponfirin-
stroyed. Policy of Retrenchment ed on inquiry, but possibly there I»

some movement contemplated looking 
The reduction to eight hours which towards a redaction, 

goes into effect here «liter the first of 
the new year is a portion of the pol- 

in expenditure 
and Is ot a temporary nature. An 
agreement between the department and 
the different labor organizations af
fected provides .that when a reduction Sydney branch.

m m was pro-
’ wk gPglfey

1
'

5! ■
ran-

ges from 12,000 to 50,000 ; that §§§ 
of Reggio, which with its adjac-
ent villages numbered 45.000 “At half-past five m the morning the
people, includes almost the entire sea suddenly became terribly agitated,
population. At Palmi ,.«x> ïïnLTÎ|,y SuS? <Sn°",S
reported dead ; at Cassano 1,000 were similarly treated and the ships Haly with its appalling loss of life was

at Cosenza 500, and half of the AiZTt E2&£ï
population Of Baghara, about KING VICTOR IMMANUEL. fldal wave of huge proportions swept keen distress. Of the half million or
4.000. The Montaient™ r»a-in« ______ _ across the straits, mounting the coasts more Italians who have settled here.
has Raan . 6 ~ " ' and carrying everything before it. j ful*y 200,000 are from the stricken dis-

n evastated, and Riposto, recognition. The ports and villages on "Scores 01 ships were damaged and tr,cts.
Seminara, San Giovanni, Scilla, both the continent and Sicilian sides the Huri^arian mail boat Andrassy 
Lazzaro and Cannitello and all W€re ■wrecked or inundated and all ' par4ed her anchors and went crashing
other commit,,., «_ “8hthouses along the coasts Were swal- | ,Dt6 other ve8aels- Messlna Bay was CATANIA, Dec. 29,-Refugees are
Ot er communes and villages«hor- lowed vj). Navigation now Is danger- : wiped out and the sea was soon cover- pouring into Catania by trains steam
dering on the Straits are in ruins. oua and in ame places impossible. ! ®d with masses of wreckage, which

In the Calabrian district, which was 1 was carried off in the receding wa-
cnly beginning to recover from the ef- ters ”

KING AND QUEEN WILL HELP, j fects of 4h® earthquake of 1905, Reggio 
•_ , , „ was the centra of the earth’s uo-

The king and queen of Italy are now heaval. The seaport of Reggio is re-
on their way to Messina, having sailed ported as no longer existing and the
tonight from Naples aboard the battle- city proper is in

m
KEEN DISTRESS.

NEW YORK, N. Y„ Dec. 29,-The 
news of the earthquake in southerni

■REFUGEES POURING IN.

TAKEN A NEW SHAPE.
The midnight expresses between St. 

John and Halifax are to be disofl- 
tlnued after January ninth as a por
tion of the retrenchment policy,’ as we!T 
as Nos. 85 and 86 express and mixed 
freights Nos. 483 and 484 on the North-

- i?

PALMERO, Dec. 29.— (Navigators 
who have come here from tl}e Straits 
of Messina report that the straits have 
taken an entirely new shape since the 
earthquake.
“twisted.”

ers and automobiles. They are half 
naked and stupefied with terror and 
suffering. Some of them appear almost 
insane from the horrors through which

.."muTL^he^/'ZTh."™ ti NEIL HOYT EXPIRES

have been killed, as a number ofthe ^r I tu " l Z °f d®' Proceeded alone to SicUy. A large num- ^ y T T™ ^ W‘,fe and bables' He started swlm‘ from heart tr^ble and to wWch he fin- hW . -c
hotels at Messina and doubtless at oth- abria" ^ my boat back to Cal- ber of people saw their majesties de- jdiiedatoncrr^cn,’^ wav ovlr mlng to"ard ,t,h®’and' but soon dl3aP- ally Succumbed yesterday morning. The stock in the lower store wa3 
er places, were crowded with tourists. Part from Rome, and one among a , ™ad* t ay V® n" peafed benëath the waves. He ls survived by one son, A. C. Hoyt Pretty well saved, but what was up
Little is known of the fate of thaedip- SURVIVORS ALMOST INSANE number of deputies at the station ob- d“ ^ Tbe newa that the King and Queen ot thla clty, and by three daughters, 3talrs was destroyed. Some $1,200 or
lomatic representatives of the fm-eign . W1 served to the King. “The presence of ^ ^ “aly are. corrllng d0wn with medi- w. W. Rivers, WaterWUè, N. S„ $1’500 1033 was caused. The insurance
powers stationed at these posts, al- J?1,"®’ ble?dlnff from injuries and your majesty will suffica to console tZZâ .7 ®. t , „ ?La and dressings for the care of Mrs. Kinsman, Milton, Maes.; Mrs. , ls on!y $100-
though the Italian government is us- 1 st itlSane from their terrifying ex- the stricken population.1’ . 1 found £he 8treetB blocked by fallen the wounded has created a splëndld Thoma3 R pye, Hopewell Cape The c- p- R- "ta-tlon house at Bristo.
tag every effort to releive the anxiety f® ?nCeS’ MeSBina-’s survivors are flee- The King turned sharply upon the i ^ bf‘-tow" impression here j Mr Hoyt waa a 3teveaore by trade. was destroyed by fire which brok
felt on their account. ,ns *n a11 directions. The spectacle pre- speaker and said abruptly: “Don’t talk î™’ ®n^5® W3,118 had been thrown A navy hospital ship left here this ,jbe funeral will take place this after- out about 4 o’clock this morning. —

sented by the ruined seaport is de- nonsense.” down. From every side of me arose afternoon for Messina. , .„„ , lo v from TT_«nn n!_ 1 Thé loss Is not a serious one, an*
There is the gravest danger that a scribed as terrifying. Tumbling build- Reports indicate that the geography th® screajns and moanlngs of the ! , a FernhiU ' th® destruction of the building will net

pestilence will follow the destruction in*»- both killed and mutilated, while of the Straits of Medina has been so wounded. The people were haK mad ALL IN RUINS. ‘_____________ seriously inconvenience the company.
of the towns, where, on account of the hundreds of tbe injured are Imprisoned ' changed as to cause apprehension of a wlth excltement and fear. Most of The freight on hand and the tickeU
vast havoc caused, bodies will tie un- ,n the wreckage were abandoned to serious commercial and stategl- diffi them had 1318,164 out ,n thelr nlght A traveller ^turned here this after- rAiiun nr in DCPinC TDIOIf were saved. The Are Is said to hav*
buried for days or weeks. their fate by the fleeing populace. One cully. It U ^eMeved that nfrig^tion In ®, HW® wh,,e we were al> - T th® °ther slde of the rOUND DEflO BESIDE TRACK CaUeM ,rûm th® flU®'

Those who escaped death, many of of those who escaped said: has become extremely dangerous in 3Mverlng under a torrential downpour straits. He says that Reggio, San Gio-
whom are badly injured, are making "The earth seemed suddenly to drop which case the fortifications on which 01 raJn' Everywhere there were dead vannl- CannlteUo and all the other CAMPBELLTON, Dec.
their way by the thousand» to the and then turn violently on It» axis. The the government in recent years has bodlea’ nud®’ d,Bfigured and mutilated. ®°™muniliea and villages bordering on Lawtor, a resident of Jacquet River,
nearest place of refuge. Their suffer- whole population, who practically were spent large sums will be useless 111 the ruIns 1 c<mld see "me and legs ™e straits are In ruins. Great num- was found beside the I C. R. track near
Inge even now must be intense as they Precipitated from the houses rent in The famous whirlpool Of Charvbdls movlng helplessly. “ers _of dead are believed to be still j Jacquet River this morning by section
are without food or clothing. twain, were spun round like tops as it is said has shifted it» 3 the wreckage. | men going to work. When found thethey ran through the streets. Ma.“ ^ret^lls ha^o t ml r™ *1™*™ APPEALS FOR AID. The British steamer Ebro came In unfortunate man was lying just out-

tall, crushed to death, and others, be- RoW to MreJin»- From every quarter came ptieous ap- ?®r® tM" ««hrnoon from Messina. She ; side the rails In the snow. Upon ex- MONCTON. Dec. 30-Street railw*?
wildered, took refuge tom breath beside peal» for aid. has on board sixteen wounded, in- j amination It wa« found that his neck legislation was the topic of discussfdHô^n s?th?uTw«in^^rÆ ”1z|HE HHteHFE:II? SoHHHl rEErE/uFEnEE BE;

earthqvakes, Italy stands ever m dread and theX have performed courageous ' stitions of the entire populace, who are The City Hall, the Cathedral and the f„^»"d ^X®f°d'ng’ In horror ; _.y “ JZthe body of Mur- an agreement cannot be reached re
but none was prepared for the d Isa s’ acta ln rescuing the injured and remov- running about the country calling upon i barracks crumbled, and cburchèe, t8* ght* oflha imagination.”, j . , somewhat sim spectlng modifications in the interest ri
ter which, In the faction ^ a mC^ ‘he wounded. A large numter of all the saints and Imploring th* m^cy other public building» and dwellings ^ "Zl °*m Z b®r® 1 1to Ztls^ceslLt summer cZ oftaeci^ *
devastated cltlee and towns and caused »urvivors have been transferred to the of heaven. Their superstition has without number were literally rat»d to the wl^® ?av,thl®.aft®fnoon bro,Ight ! oner Ellis of Jairouet River has the The directors of the old comnmy
the death of thousands. warships which are transformed Into been Increased by the rumor that in the ground. There were 200 customs lb®w‘d°w ot the chief of police of that Sïïttaïta tadd îtaM» mtittag a thm- meet tonïght and laî!r the c^ncll

Messina, xvlhcee tragic history has STeat floating hospitals. It is lmpera- j 41,0 îfotoraî destruction of Messina the agents at the barrack»; only 41 of them -_y ,nd,.Both seemed half ^ investigation will meet them to see if an under-
been marked by tidal waves and war, tive that the dead be removed from the <* St. Rosa remained undn- were saved. At the railroad only eight ««“ed with grief. They made frantic ough investigation.________ _ standing cJZt ^ l^rived at TlK
and which waa the centre of y ester- in order to avoid a pestilence. Jured* out of 280 employes have been account- ?u .va ? effcrts to save the life of the prevailing spirit was that Monctôh
<tay’s terresrial maelstrom was Steamers and doctors, druggists. Are- HARROWING SCENES. ed for. husband and father and the other IIFCflTIâTIflIIS flFF should have • stre^ raiVwly and «
shaken to ruins. Flames burst forth men and workmen have arrived at Mes- The work “Mjeuty of those who succeeded ln mlaren. The clothes of the widow and nLOU I Ir I lUnu Ul I the old company claim to have a valid
to complete the city’s destruction and ulna from Catania and other places. cording to tibe menw» detail. escaping with their lives are Incapable h^T.son are UteraHy ln rags j MONCTON, N. B., Dec. 29.—The city ^barter it will be better to deal - with
to bum alive untold numbers help- Special dispatches received here from htire tor teKt i i l of relating their expeslenoas coherent- „T,he reported death of Deputy Nicolo j council is in receipt of communication ' them rather titan fight the matter ta
lesely pinioned beneath fallen walls Calabria confirm the destruction of scene» Hvn’dred» nœ». 1. ^ ly. I questioned all who were in a con- ”l cl and bis wife has been confirmed, from the White Candy Company with- fore the legislature with a zimUsHC
and broken timbers. The Strait of Reggio. They report that the situation pinned under walls ana JTfJ® dltlon to talk. Most of them told the Ludovico FulcI, who also to a deputy, drawing negotiation» for removal of ending to that of last year,
Measlna va» shaken and twisted by there is as had, If not worse than at but'terribly inlur«l tor fWrtv’J,,,™ same "tory- *rhey 8atd the first thing refuses to abandon the wreck of his their factory from St. John to Mono- The I. C. R. management issued a
the earth’s trembling, for mariners Messina. The streets in Rome are One of*the rescuers fourni urd^thê t8ley knew they were thrown out of brother’s home. He is there now ton on ttie ground that concessions of- circular today superanuating J. B.
report the channel eitocad. baxeud lammed with peonle. who snatch s»e- rutas of a house five children w h®4- and- 6,1114 crashing celling» and j working with bleeding hands and bait, fered by Moncton are not sufficient. . Bruce, traffic auditor and appointing

«Cling furniture, managed to make i dead from fatigue, determined to re- J The matter ls therefore at an end. W. H. Estauo as acting auditor. .«
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; Narw YORK, Dec. 29.—The Rev. : 
Lyman Abbott, lecturing last night 
tn6 People s Institute 
on the subject of "immortality,” mad 
gome statements of his own belief a lit 
tl« -Stronger than, those which hav 
come from him heretofore. The Rev 
T- R. Sliter presided In the absence o 
Qry.S,, SmittL
..Among other things Dr. Abbott sal 
that he did not want his body again! 
he VettteQ a better one. This he sail 
In answer to one of the

ln Cooper Unio

questioner 
who. - hector the People’s Institut 
Speakers after the speakers have mad 
thrir formal addresses. Death
rurrection were c 
speakeksaid; indeed, 
jy two words to 
tw»g.

”R Is my desire,” said Dr. Abbott, "to 
tell you what I mean by immortality 
and why I belierve in immortality. I 
am not here for the purpose of provJ 
lost Immortality, j am not going tO| 
make any effort to prove it. 
bellWe that man’s immortality 
Sclëtttlâcaliy demonstrated, 
to tell you what death means to

“Man first exists ln a dark chamlfdr,* 
aàtd Dr. Ajbbott. "He has 
hands and feet, bue he 
hear, feel Or walk. From 
Chamber of his mother's

and re 
simultaneous, the 

these were mere- 
express the same

I do not
can be

I am going
me.

eyes, ears, 
cannot see, 

the dark 
womb, he 

cddïé» through the door of pain to th» 
tight with a cry.

“Then he begins to use these eyea 
hands and feet and to progress 

dfiu to get a sense of proportion and 
«më by little a sense of beauty. Man 
first uses these organs to get from the 
ifdrid—the material world— and then 
tffjtfve to the world, to pour that life 
which Is in him into other 
gee» on until by and by the soul gets 
too Mg for the instruments it pos
sesses. The artist has a sense of beau
ty which be .in vain attempts to put 
on eenvas. Others go to look at hie 
picture and admire it and he goes away 
and' eays T haven’t said ail I meant 
to eay.

Dr. Abbott told a story of Beecher, 
■whom he described as certainly one of 
the world's greatest orators. Beecher 
had preached on "The Background of 
Mystery” and had said things bound 
Ip!create discussion. He and Dr. Ab- 
Wtt were editors of

lives. This

the Christian 
WSIon. Dr. Abbott Insisted that Beech
errevise his own proofs on this sermon. 
Beecher tried and tried again and' then 
throwing the proofs down and' jabbing 
his pencil through them he exclaimed: 
“Abbott, I’ve said, what I didn’t 
and haven’t said what I meant and I 
don’t know how to preach anyhow."

Beecher had got too big for his ln- 
1 tramants of expression.

mean

/
“I’m sure you all have been some- 

tltSés misunderstood,” said Dr. Abbott. 
“The soul gets too big to wepress it— 
**tf. I believe that many wives do not 
uttderMand their husbands and I am 
very sure that there are husbands who 
never understand their wives.

*TJfe outgrow» the Instruments It to 
uldnff ’ epd then comes what we call 
rfégth. The spirit rises and fulfils Its 
destiny In some other sphere which we 
cannot comprehend. If a. man die shall 
b« live again? I think not. I see no 
n^eaon to believe that if death cornea 
TAn shall live again. There is no such 
thing an extinction of being. The life 
live» on. The Instrument perishes when 
It ceases to be able to express what 1»

^”1 think man never dies, but out of 
thl» Jlttle world which we call life he 
to*» out of the open door to a larger 
world and lives

i

on. If a piano is 
#*d»h*d after beautiful music it 
■ewlft* mean that the pianist who 
«Ma th* music to gone. The piano was 
wu» only the Instrument. The fact 
that tire brain to gone is not the slight. 
e*t Indication that the thought that 
o»»s the brain—the instrument — 1» 
*0*». The old pagans confounded the 
ttoreon with the body that the 
occupied, so they tried to keep the 
body—you may see them hi the Metro
politan Museum—in the hope that tiro 
person would rise again and occupy tt.

‘IDeath to simply the leaving of the 
body by the spirit, and the spirit «may 
return and occupy the body.”

tl

person

t<- Tlr. Abbott told of being at 
called deathbed when a woman passed a 
OFSy. The doctor told the watchers ® 
that she was dead and Dr. Abbott said u 

prayer. Later the doctor put a bat- s< 
tary at work anil breath returned to 
tb» body. The woman lived two year» , 
and died of a different disease. i ^ '

*T give this Incident, not to prove 1 
Itamortallty, but to Illustrate my con- j M 
ceptlôn of .Immortality,” said Dr. Ab- ... 
b°tt. "Jesus said 'She to not dead 
but Sleep*th,’ and called her by name W( 

1418 wae near enough to hear and tb 
*“* <Sa*e back and occupied the body : 
n*Un- Death Is simply the dropping 
5-F the tenement. Resurrection Is T 

Ingflng of the spirit.

a war

If you
believe me I want you to un- 

I me- The resurrection of Jesus
>airi»t was not an extraordinary event, 
y Fa» «imply the extraordinary evl- 
eea°* of an ordinary event Death and 
î**ureaction are simultaneous, nay,

[' x 8814 two forms of expression of tire 
thing, the persistence of Ufa 

. 'They that we call dead I believe are 
_.jbg all about us — perhaps within 
™«bt of our rooventents, within sound 
« 011» voices, but whether toat be'so 

yet llvtag. Bach /ndtaktnp.1 of 
y* Wwun race to an lntoerfect bro- 

Of evolution. All /other thlhgg 
I*T~tb«lr completion ta orderly de. 
Jrr^14 No man wm ever finished.
^a icarne some things, but there la 
v,”*y* a large realm of art beyond 
haw J®84 Darwin had time he might 

tt wbat Gladstone knew sad
i__ IwaiVtune had time he might have
2r27*Vwb«t Darwin knew. No man 
.w- 40,8 .anything more than touch
leT*r* fc«t[«i*ry ot knowledge and rm

er.
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Death The Entrance Into a iGommission Will Have
RUINS | larger World, Says Dr. Abbott! Report Read> î0 Present

aSexSession

1809, X rang)
«fl =j

JUDGE SAYS Astounding Accusations
Made Against Simcoe’s 

Former Police Chief !

V.

JAIL THERE ■
;

>ndon has decided to open * 
Ion House fund for the relief^#* 
ttiian earthquake sufferers. - i

SW1 ENGLANDERS THERE.

, >, :

IS OISSEETells New York Audience He Doesn’t 
Pre®ett| Body, But 

—Belie ves- the Dead 
About us

i

a Better OnePT°N, Dec. 29.—from the tabula, 
made up to tonight It Is appor
tât there are between 400 and 
F” ^Slanders who are supposed 
JP irClly or southern Europe.

bridge, the author, and*, 
ife, of Boston, landed In Naples 
[the Romanic on December 17th 
rer® to go at once to Sicily do 

some time.

Living

tfte c*toH batted Mr. Ba^tiUill $**«» IL **ptv 1901. Hé rfcuttvfed 
NBW YOteC* Dëô So —ThA ftfiv n» » euomittta -A flte \>t netjüteitfofts for f«<m Mr, McAvity $7,600 1ft secSM-Lyman aS5 to,..luring last Mght^To ««ft* out. NoftO»- M* «J* IntouWoB, from thé corn,

the People's Institute in Cooper Union Æ ^ ^ W: & ^ *«Or '«htmdea the
on the SuBleet of "immortalllv " made l5xl , difference what we believe, iT ^ , i wltn*“ ^ l1*# * $8,600 acceptante and
tome statements of his *wtt belief a ilt- IIm"1 1 belleve 811 ot 76u Are simply ^*^Lret yltl*te* y*4 E. G. ECafta, j “-o* thS^oalauee to. Wm. Pugstey, the
tie stronger than those which h«v« “l6c*>in_« wound up for a given time or *iCan®d-. Mr Powen wanted Mr, Hyrfter. tîtiese instructions were ear* 
comr^ô^hlto^ereMor^ The r ? chudMn with an qtsreity be- evidence before hlih, but M 1«* ouf^-Mc Pugsle, tent him the

; =~- ” t
ttaT^j^o^wart fc« btd?ageind StfeOfL 11 to^uMuf^^wouTd Mf- P°weil M* attention to a state- *^**®d* W« <Sft|

ï s5 s^vC~sF F—- s‘" &ZXE£8£xsi'!S * S-ssrur ^ w°”e °< the questioners be worthy of Immortality." November, lire. Mr Evans said thi» th,s' ■ > ,.
sveakere^L 2»' <3<?Je’ak InetUuto Answering questions, Dr. Abbott said Was the amount. Aue'yt th.e settlement ’ .]***^ explanation wu regettllng
*L. tnrZTxA sDealters have made that he believed death was the end of tie NF Received $34,066 1ft boftds as se- “ ^v®red to ^ <*>mP*»y on 5

addre8Sr- Death and the b0d7. there being no rtsun^tlon ^uHty' for this .and tbese SS 45* 0,1 W*W of a draft Of
iuWn ,sl™ultaneous, the except flowers and grass and trees it deposited ln ttie mank asconaterifU S Sept. «« company made

“rw%SX£1 SaakrssmtiieaSBSîe£5 ^.9 v5r”
” X-tiHÏ&5SSTÎ 1SSttWSSRSSÿc %ISZL1 Ï&L

sclentlfteally demonstrated. I ain going ^"Tlete Mfe that was unlimited He rua^ h t0th ^ bondSa|ltll0ri,Zed "itne88 to 8611 certain
to tell you what death means to me. 10,5 hi» simple questioner tha!t "if a «s» . JL T f It th°Ueht ^l1” °rder to ^ P«rt of Blkln

■«Mbti flrwt eyjptfl ltt n. dn.r1t rhnnîHbjt^ life was limited it tif>nir?n'+ wa# a cWTeofc copy. Tile money And Evans claim. The authority ùn-rL^Tw^TMES chamW^ „aB lMZlued » 6ouldn t be com- was expen<ed for conatruetion work dèf eeal w*a submitted ajid the book. ^
hands end^*' h,^ *^*1 66M> . . outside ot the Barnes Contract and for <* the Witness were turned up to Uennedetto Cardamonl web the first
hear fSTw^Ltk^fi^ .H6e- s|T|, , #%. »w*. . «. Improvements Uu the b>d Central rail-- ,*he net proceeds of $2,9m2 were wltneee called. He told of the facts
rhamh^ of hJMk"the 3ark PT | niinmim 'frsy This work was done by him as turned over to Etkin ahd Evans leaning up to the affair, declaring that^toThrouan tl» ^!r W?m^ ï® T) I II I I.HrUUlnll- «*■*»*&■ after1 the Central was taken Another sale under the sam^author- quarrel origlnated over the owner- 

ut^UtlTanL ^ P*ln t0 tha U I ILL uflLlflf |llll over hV tile N- B" C- a”» R- CO- !ty t06k Place 6h 6 April, 160*. when ^ a lamP- TMonattl «truck him. . ”” Vgl*lllllv Counsel drew attention to the pay- he $7,073.64 for $7,0oo worth y116 ^ fl8tSl They «absbquently got
be,« , *,0 ue? the8e eyeA „ ... meats made on 15 September, 1902, 01 b0ti<1* with accrued" Interest. „ l6to 11 flerce fl«ht and blood was split

! #aü t°Pr08Te!» Tlir III Ilf" fin inn etl^.WbyQeo.W.Aliaa, and between Of the $7,073.64 only $6,502.91 went'to about theroom. The Drlsonefthecame
S '" °f proportlon and I Mi1 Kf III- I.UIIaU October, 1902. and January, 1903, by Blldn afid Evans. .,506 went to the ««<*», hh« running ourt. stabbed thelittle-by litp a eense of beauty. Man I I If nLlir lIliMâllI Mr' Pu«a,ey to wltne6a which amounts Bank Nova Scotia to release three Wttitols Ih the back.

*1** ^rana to g«t from the ««là- UkUL VllflUU Mr. Bvane said were spent on con- df the b»nds held there as security Mr- ««tett then proceeded to moss-
wor"~t6e material world— and then etruction and improvementa 1 hote of Elkin and Evans note, «hmine the wu.ntee, and through la*
"lSJ*. , tby, w°rld* to pour thet U1* 1 After further discussion of payments T1”386 thrêe b0”»» he thought Should terpwtêr Chrla Nichols of this city
which 1« in him Into other lives. This A . —• -. witness explained that he had financed haVe 666,1 subtracted from number Wrought out some new facte. The wit-
goes on until by and by the soul gets snorts to Uct Jretet Clinch's his expenditures through the banks and ^iven by Bank of Nova Scotia to the n*es, in âswer to a question, admitted:
too Mffjtor .tho^pstnwunts It poe- ^ , the amounts he received from the com- wLf ^ Brunswick. having grabbed a bar Of Iron In his
868868. The artiet has a sense.of beau- XlOfSCS ÏÛ Have Sô Fai* paay went to reduce his indeibteaneae ^jtncss aid this accounted for the hand before the trouble etarted.
ty which be ,In vain attempts to put .• at the bank. y.6616 block of $84,000 deposited with The other Witnesses examined In the
on cenvas. Others go to took at hts Faded * ' Witness explained that up to August, tor amounts due Interests ’ Of the crown were; Joeeph
Picture and gdmlre It and he goes away -------- --- $ 1902, when the road was taken over he , ,“,U,Wlth ti",r <toCru6d 2tI.!lbrta’ Ant0nl6 Ort»$ei«, Frank
end says 'I haven't said all I meant _ The fiery steeds recently purchased conducted all the business in the name ” and th* <UerPosa-‘ « the pro- Faleo and A. 1$. Belyea. 
t,*eear’“7 peter Clinch for the provincial of the Oentral RAlltony Company, and oT’e r„„ ^ , . . flrst named werq. In the room at the

Dr. Abtoctt told a story of Beecher, government .are still chewing the blue his books showed the detailed trans&c- 1W>4\ *?? had ' 6,6,111 ot time of the stabbing while Officer Bel-
whom he described,as certainly one of of Kentucky, oblivious of the Hons as they occurred. This explained colLtL ™ «md Evans tor ooupcfte yea made the arrest,
the world’s greatest orators. Beecher efforts being made to effect their why his expenditure» and those of the statement «hnJ^T * AM the Kalians worked together and
had preached on "The Background of transportation here. N. B. C. and R. Co. did not agree In trL«ction gbowl,*tn. ********** their evidence failed- to throw much
Mystery'; and had said tilings .bound . yt Is understood that the scheme to dates. ■ 154.1^^ WUh tbe new light on the affair. However, on
ÿ$croate discussion. He and Eh-. Ah- bflne,th6™ on via Winnipeg kae been Mr. Powell turned lip the company's* In renhTto MrTLm1, «u b®,nS cross-examined, Calabria told
ÿt were editor» of the Christian aba?don6d awlng t0 the enormous ex- books to show payments to Mr. Evans ness said he as WaSfsÎ!2î about tVr° 011,66 men entering the hut
Tff0"/,-?r.Ahhntt'tnelited that Beech- 8etil a couree w°uld of $7,560 shown in the statement pre- could not be hel^rô^onslbto for^ *VJl? ‘ T af,.the «“«rel andat-
tr revise his own proofs oh this sermon. entaU Jhey are unatole of being ship- viously submitted, and shoxved that system of iVkkLm^ u^ £ tlmP’tln* td hold tbe Prtoone, back.
Beecb*r tr*^ and tried again and' then ^ thd ®tate ot N*w York white Mr. Evans was credited with ac- company. hT S^awTtiie S?* m*n l6ft tor thelr h<xma ln
throwing tho proofs doxra and' jabbing }° th® rigid embargo that Is ceptances tor 35,000 and $2,506 yot later tary>s attention to t!y'
hi» Pencil through them he exclaimed: 1forCe akm& the borders of that he was credited with paying throe ao- full acoounts aftd x,ias ^he main Interest at the trial was
“Abbott, Pve said-what I didn’t mean *&L?fe***£ $t. B$>ecIal dis- ceptances, thus leaving the balance un- auûh were being kept Hé had fulfilled Wltoen mad6 M Jr,ldre
and haven't said what I meant and I PW>*atlon ,e obtained from the federal disturbed. his duty to «he oomnanv h J ^ Wlth ^r*"6® to certain coh-
don’t know how to preach anyhow.” exnerieîTpèd i” n.“^-?lfflCUlty 16111 be Witness thought the credit of 33,760 that a financial statement be prepar- had°vl H j Stated that he

Beecher had got too big for Ms ln- tero indld th» 1 a!11® a6,male was on account of Evans and Elkin, ed In 1962 and this Was preemSï^to men ‘t* Wlefd the
itruments ot expression. y*66'. I"***1*?® °®,y now b*la and this he afterwards received. He did not see how this emfidhave bean wa. ^ "Î? h* 11

is that owln vroth6 thou6dlt the two >6,000 entries were for mad® UP wlthotrt books. He (had taken O^ene tch^vZ .m p ”f
is that owing to the reported dying the amount Mr Rowan eaifl great pains to see that th* wiim** «ueen» to have such a cell and not athe embargo wUTbe Sh, ^d^ro the^a^U^ book and «aouTUSS jft 222S ^
c^es K® new Mr. Evans by 36,000. Mr. Evans said' wwatly. He thought the books were tioTtnd aaM tt^M tL L^^
hav, been rero^d m Z die“,e this was not so, and protested that he >fln* »« «*» svldenee pro- „T-_ ?-8*ld.l* w“ da* ^ the
Tork to ato6w ^ tbe company, book- d^d b®/^red this was not Be case. 22%£?£L

* a penott or some week», and i^eDin* While he was canneoted with tJhe ul wun V™*** aCMmmoda-
ht that the affrotlon 1, then remarked that there company he received $420. Afterward, ^?ortunate ^ ^

wen in nand,, wa„ myVlMlt]r eome tite flyM, » biU for $1,000 was paid him. There Htam ° <1Msrter®d there for
witness and the company. Mr. Evans ^hgthro Mil y Ida for $200. He did Later on In thé nroceedlnM «mi 
denied this, saying that ail his drafts “dt * 1”kJ‘hat 1,6 bad been paid as Mr. Liyea

much as hls work deserved. He was IZ y w” giving his evidence, 
quit* willing to have hls acouot with Prosecution also Introduced the 
the company taxed by any member 6v,d®nce elven at the preliminary
of the commission 7 heartn* £ ». Dong. The doctor has

Judge Ltindfy said he did not tihtok f?”?*?0 B?d!nbdreh and bis testimony 
tiris necessary. He considered that Mr. orl8lnel lnfiulry was admitted
Barnhill’s evldencs toad been very ” «J616*
clear and satiseactory. Mr. McDougall °ut _
and Mr. Powell concurred ln this. ÏL- tbe ®vld®nc® give® by the

Mr. Barnhill added that eut of tha <k?!tor “f thttt time, » was shown thit anow
money he received ha had to pay at ^had. th® Prisoner was driven from
least $200 in expenses. Gagetown to Chapman on November

Witness had not seen any document C°’ a dlstanc® °f <0 miles, he had not 
money on some account. He could not 0r learned in any way except what he 5?en propwly tiol«,®d. Belyea made 
furnish a definite explanation ot the ro- heard in the evidence the amount of *he ®^reat and had driven tha prisoner 
o**®*' salaries for officials or directors or the to Chlpma».

Mar Evans said he wished to make a payments to the Barnes Construction w>aJn evldence that tha man had 
statement before leaving the stand, and Co. 066,1 differing severely from tha ef-
proceeded that 6e had said, it flrst Mr. Pdwetl drew attention to the feot8 .0< e*b0eur6 ®”d COM ahd a had«hot hi, estimate was $130%. The ,aot^ tortT fouTwlng parrots wire ^ pr<^'

■rtual cost of this work was $142,000 made on behalf of the railway for the , * ud«6'referred to title disgraceful
includto, a large number of extras, flfiçeh mile section: Provincial subsidy i «ttlclsad the
The cost of the additions emd branches $77,000, Dominion subsidy Hi 000- bonde authorities. He stated that h» Cûft- in addlton t. his estimate wa, over „trod $ W^odro'«d^tr- «»-
$29,000. rey $55 009, also $40 006 still due the I ®teblê when taking the prisoner from

He was proceeding to read further c R making a total of $438 000 Mr <3eeBtown to Cltipman to see that he
from an acconnt when It xrèis suggest- Evans stated^the cost of thî rn*H J. wae prot>«rly olotheff. The only thing
ed the whole document be put In evl- $316 000 with «n 600 Dald ? .. ^a® 'on ™« he-ndl were a pair of handcuffs, 
deuce. Mr. Evans said «hat he wished, planl rigMs M Wav us ” ^th the ««Wtton of a very short and
as an engineer, to show the reason bMance ot tUO 0M thin pair ot mitts, Which Je» Be wrist
for the difference between his êstl- witness dld nT ktoW thâ? th^„ lower ertoa V
mate and tbe final cost. This statement ountwas msaing1 anA dldn ot knVôf" T? °rown ou“ wtte <»B«uded last 
was drawn by Mr. Evans oft 18 Jan., OmtwiMl» tlroJ °f even1"/- and today the defense will
1904. It included evrythlng «hat passed Z lL Zu?* *. n put ,orth thelr evidence. 4
through Mr. Evans’ hands for the con-  ̂ 1 ,P$^TH’ ^ «.-Before Judge Me-
struction of the fifteen mile section ^Ü',d-lb °r dU" Quarrl® «* Ahdover tbe prctttslaary
and its bnantflies. It did not Include Jîlt ro^ritiLlïïl?9Lîîl,e*’’ heartosr 0< To°y Arotita and Leon 8ep-
the $U,w paid witness for hls plans, Mtttoment with El- etll changed gstth «he murder «
profiles, ate. f,, “d3^T * “Paddy" Qreen was begun at 16

Witness did riot know of any Pay- 1 ed^n^rn'tormati^ °’clock. ^ Pt^oncrs were not repre-
ments <m the option being made to Mr. ttomrot ‘wÛh e!Bt1*d by «uhsd. while T. J.. carter
Elkin except possibly the amount of wl,tb Broe ’ he would of Andover la appearing ln the Inter-
IS,700. - , 1Ike them t0 cal^ government en- eats of the croWjti > >;

Mr. Evans, then reviewed hls final *°V" Pe7t"cky‘ 016 Jr6w. who was with
settlement with tha company» as al- ; friV”6,”t 1 l t Mt* In the most con- the deceased at tbe time of tfae shoot- 
ready In evidence. This concluded his > scl6nc,oue n,®”n6r' ing, was the first witness called. He
evidence. . I ,A* A" 6I,!‘ P, e to* lotm ««th- related the history ot Ms action» from

Mir. Barnhill then took the stand and ?,ds °l lrookk®ePln» MaMcDougal men- the time hé left Montreal up to the 
proceeded with his statement. Mr. tloa6dl',rRe PMmrait* to j. Likely time the murder took" ptoce. Htsevtd- 
Pewell had asked Mm three question's aad ?f rT *°"le^dl*eu»«1on suggested ence developed nothing new, although 
about matters which occurred after he Jy at ^kely be called te give a "full he clroriy identified Deoa Sepetll as 
had severed Ms connection with the ""a®count ”f h*rd pin* furnished by the one who bed ehdf at him. 
company at tbe end of 1908. Hls client* -« to ‘he railway. othgr yttnesaes wère examined, but
Blkln and Evans had given him the vt»01™*»' Mr. Barnhills evl- their teetlmony was the saine as at
privilege of giving evidence on these deneo and /u««* I>andry stated that the inquroC
malters. ' ' he knew of no mere witnesses to be The court adjourned at 4 o'clock until

On Sept. 31, 1904, Kb sued the com- called' If necessary the court would tomorrow at noon. An interpreter has- 
pan y on behalf of S. C. Elkin tor an be re"0l>en<d wltil tbls understanding been sent tor by constable Miles Me- 
acceptance of $8^90. This was set- the commission adjourned Mae die. Créa to Plaster Rock. : -A 
tied on 4 April, 1966, when the Inter- ' Jud#r® Landry Afterwards Stated to 
•et amounted to $163.32. The note had the pfBSB that 0,6 commissioners ex- 
been given tty the company as part to have-their report ready to
payment on the option. It was settled pr®,ent «trthe coming session ot the

government. :* ■- 4"..■'"V:-"'■ .i-

Witness Récités Story of Arson and Burg
lary in Which the Former Chief Was 
the Principal—Also Accuses Police 
Head With Trying to Kill Him

Dionatti'S Trial Be
gins ' <>

JUDGE’S REMARKS
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if /
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oA
I WORST TO COMB

k>ON, Doc. 29.—John Mllna f8* 
mown seismologist of tho Isle of 
t, said today that Ms records 
m the Italian earthquake to" bè 
bst severe experienced In Europe' 
hy years. He fears that wheirthe 
Ifects are known the loss of HAf 
[rove to be even more appall 1 ft g 
the present reports indlcate. Th'e 
[ were as severe as those which 
[ated San Francisco and Valptir^

ie* «»
lORTLAND MAN THERE. «'2*

[TLiAND, Me., Dec. 29.—WorA 
keived today that Major General 
[ ' Halil, tr. S. A., retired, a feayn- 
rtland man, probably is at th® 
bf the earthquake ln Sicily..
Irai Hall and hls family planned 
b Christmas week In that coiyv- 
rhether he was ln any of Jbe 
[affected' has not been leemedi —J 
[calamity ln Italy Is felt by,.* 
[rable number ot Portland peo- 
lo are natives ot the southern 
[ that country. Over 60 per cent, 
[more than 2,000 Italians in thi* 
le from Sicily and nearly all, ot 
breentage are from Mlneoi -the 
reported as having dlsappeafljfls 
l this city who left their faro- 
[ home are grief-stricken.

V. A. Castellucol, the ItaUçm 
here, has received, hundreds:.q£ 

[s and many have requested,
I cable to towns adjacent..to. 
tor details. There are in Maine 
nan 6,000 Italians, nearly, alX oft 
Eire Sicilians or from the south;, 
[t of the country.

Preliminary of Twe Dalims 
Charged With Mutdèr 

Also Start

SIMObn Déc. 29—Afnld public ap- j WlHtlns told of tho depredations the 

pîâilse Magistrate Beemer tills after- j chi** had originated.
Been committed A. W. Malone, former Bach case was duly entered ln the

2  ̂Àrrr 5
R*61y, bia counsel, made a strong plea set Are to Agar's bam to get back $5 
for dismissal ahd afterwards for ball 1,6 1,11(1 Agar for making an affidavit. 
Both were refused' "Anything else?”

"In *1 Ü, a# .t, ' "Tes’ M®-43®11’8 fire June 16.“
in view, bf tha statements made ln "Any more?"

the hot today,” said the magistrate, “Tes, race track bam on Sept. 10. 1 
statements that are as yet uneontra- held the horse while he went and set 

dieted, I think it Would be very unwise , fire to the bam." 
to accept bail of any kind." "What else7”

Under oath in a crowded court room. "Weet and Peadhey's boiler house 
Constable Wilkins tMs morning do- 8,1(1 Schuyler’s cellar.”
Clared positively that It was W. Ma- Each case was nicely entered in W11- 
lone, then chief of police, who shot Mm h1”8’ hand at Malone’s dictation was 
In the park about midnight December j the repeated explanation. ,
1. Equally positive, and with much de- “Do y°u know any more?" 
toll he told of two robberies and three "No' edr-"
or tour fires, Which had been perpe- “Never accused of killing a nigger?” 
trated by Malone and himself since “JJ0’ ‘’h"’”
June 18. He «wore ln each Malone waa Never heard of two women in the 
tile Instigator, and he (Wllklns> mere- y0Ur w1ves?’'
ly acted under Instructions. / sLr"

Wilkins’ story was unshaken mr a ,3hen waa your flrst «t«P down?”
tongthy cro^«amlnatlon t He^ ” *T* “

tie aid it and I was with, him.,’

|
-

At the trial 6f Frandeeoo tiioûattl, the 
Jtaflan charged with, stabbing ■ Den- 
nedetto Cardamoni. which was started 
at Gagetown yesterday, Judge Willson, 
vho la presiding m the tri*!, handed tbe 
authorities some nice bouquets 
cemlng the conditions of,th> jal1 and 
cells, and also,*of the arrangements for 
■the prisoner during hi» detainment.

The trial started at 11 o’clock- and la 
.being heard under .the speedy tot»!8 
»*et. H. H. Pickett of St. John appear
ed In the Interests of the prisoner Haii 
conducted a very able defense. John 
R. Dunn, clerk ot the court, proseeut-

1con-

and
am

cd.

9

Dams FOLLOW IMPRISONED III
EEN tv -
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The three

IM ID Victims of Another- 
Explosion

United Kingdom- in
Grip of Blimrd
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WORK OF RESCUEto be necès,- 
at ln the department before 
? the force the time workhtif 
y shall be reduced to ât leàfet 
>urs per day six days of tit®

TRAFFIC PARALYZEDmdlture is found

Fourteen Men' Taken Out 
Eight of Whom Are 

Dead

Express Trains Snowed Up 
In Many Farts—Towns 

.Isolated

understood that the hours will 
eight o’clock ln the"morning té 

at noon and one to five o’clock 
afternoon. By tMs arrange- 

le effect of the reduction _wtl! 
rtbuted instead of falling oa. 
hundred Individuals who would, 
dally deprived of work. 
rs current that there is to' bSt 

cent, reduction In the office 
the I. C. B. cannot be confirm- 
inquiry, but possibly there "ÏÏ 
ovement contemplated looklrfg' 
a reduction. : "

ildnlght expresses between St* 
nd Halifax are to be disofl-’ 
after January ninth as a pdf:" 
the retrenchment policy’ as wèff 

85 and 86 express and Mim 
Nos. 483 and 484 on the North- 
brandh.

'Tm sure you all have been atune- 
titiws misunderstood,” said Dr. Abbott. 
"The soul gets too big to repress it
self. i believe that many wivee do not 
understand their husbands ans t am 
very sure that there are husbands who 
never understand their wives.

‘'Lite outgrow® the ln*ruments It Is 
using'and then comes whàt we call 
death. The spirit rises and fulfils Its 
destiny In some other sphere which We 
cannot comprehend. It g man die shall 
he live again? I tMnk not I see no 
reason to believe that It death comes 
man shall live again. Thiers is no such 
thing a* extinction of being. The life 
lives on. The instrument perishes when 
it ceases to be able to express what Is

MotoÏÏe-lad ?:ZC\Za" ZChef herext0n‘8bt- Be- 
especially Scotland and the^north of flrty ?nd sixty m^n are said
Ireland. It has ragêdfor the^Lrt 48 tZ !mp,dsol,ed and UP to six
hours, accompanied tiv ly i f 8 v Ctoe& th,s eyenlnsr resculttg parties 
paretu^ ^,tem- have Ooen.unable to go Into the shaft 
^^letel^dtoLZLt,^ ^ *** h668"8® of the fire and smoke.

A 6 BWtl,ern Urtt Branch is the name of a coal 
^UdI^, t!. lTV d,Ca'UeM ®u*Penelon operation on the-Pocohontas division.
fownî^ ZlOZ'iZ tl>AfflC' Many °f the -Xorfo,k a»d Western railroad 

numerous ac- and Is without commercial telegraph
cldeats and deaflhs from exposure have facilities.
t^reportad. There «so hâve been A message received at eight o’clock 
serscàl shipping casualties, but tor- tonight at the general office of the 
tunatsiy these were not attended by Norfolk and Western Railroad Ih this 
serious loss of lit*. city sàÿs. that fourteen men have been

Dondon is covered with a mantle ot taken out of the mine and that eight 
several Inches ln depth, while ln of this number are dead. It Is now 

Scotland and tbe north 6t Watoe there settled that fifty miners were at- Work 
are SMB drifts severe! feet In depth, ln th® mine when the explosion oc- 
whtch Wave blocked roads and rail- curt"Cd arid that there' yet remain 
ways. The cross-channel passenger ln- ™e death pit. Rescue work is : 
services and telegraph and telephone slow; Thc damage to the mine 
line In ell directions "have itwpended Ported to be great, 
and all out-door labor Has ceased.1 The causc o£ the explosion has 
Barmens ere suffering severely In the j yet been determined, 
loss of cattle and sheep. ,
donate t^owtdEuprrightoennmnes from | ^°rffe E" Hl,5rhes, It

Aberdeen and the passengers were : crr)vL-<iZ tn Z- ?ty ,Hal-,,t 'whlch waa 
forced to spend the night there on ! capacity, It was ad-
board. The Dondon Express for Aber- c ty o'00'818 and many of
deen, also bad a similar experience. d _ : s "lost Prominent

ana not one protect against

iw wm ms «
* pan roan

were bona fide, and, he «d not know 
of tiie company drawing tm him.

Mr. Powell then referred to receipts 
purporting te be signed by witness for 
tour amounts of $18,000 each arid want
ed to kndw if witness had received this 
arid it he had given » fun account ot 
oil the money he had received.

Wltneaà said that he had given full 
and correct statements of all money he 
had received, if he had signed such a 
receipt he must Have received the

proven that he 
of the country.: » 1Î

«4! le*. x
ai think man never dfee, but out ef 

this little world which ye can Ufe he 
goes out ot the open floor to a larger 
world and lives oq. It a piano is 
smashed after beautiful music it 
doesn't- mean that the pianist who 
made th* music Is gone. The piano was 
was only the instrument The feet 
that the brain is gone is not the slight
est indication that th* thought that 
uses the brain-—the Instrument — la 
gone. The old pagans confounded the 
person with the body that the person 
occupied, so they tried to keep th# 
body—you may see them to the Metro
politan Museum—in the hope thât the 
person would rise again ând occupy It 

"Death is simply the leaving of the 
body by the spirit, and the spirit «may 
return and occupy the body."

NOG ADDS, Arts., Pec. 29—The long 
war with Taqul Indians ln Mexico, In 
which scores have been kilted at dif
ferent times, Including many Ameri
cans, has been terminated In e treaty 
iff peace agreed upon by three Indian 
chiefs and 168 of their followers and 
the governor of the state of Sonora.

ST OFFICE AT 
FLORENCEVILLE BURNED

v-ss
■ -t

. 36
very 

is re-[BNCEVIDDE, N. B., Dec. 2&~ 
dams’ general store, In which 
m Che post office, was destroy- 
hre this morning. The firei 
broke • ut about 11 o’clock# 

[from the stove pipe in the up* 
k of the building which was-* 
[ structure a story and a half

not

LAURIER AND -$
Gfltr ACCEPT6

lock In the lower store wag 
kell saved, but what was up 
las destroyed. Some $1,200 or 
bs was caused. The Insurance 
$100.

...
residents,

_ the
era! tenor of sympathy and confidence 
for the fallen financier was raised’.

mmAt.
OTTAWA, Dec. «.—Gifford Flnehet, 

head of the forestry department of 
the United States, who arrived here 

Dr. Abbott -told of being at a se- today 'Mth 80 invitation to Canada to 
called deathbed when a woman r°°r~1 attend a MovrafloB 1” the United 
away. The doctor told the watchers f?ateE for th® Purpose of considering 
that she was dead and Dr. Abbott said ’ tbe ^““«rvatlott ot tbe natural re- 
a prayer. Dater the doctor put a bat- sourcee of tbe North American contin- 
tery at work and breath raturned to lntl d®llverîd ^ message to Bari 
the body. The woman lived two years a«d Sir WIKrld Laurier to the
and died ot a different disease offloe the °°vernor Oeneral tMs at-

“I give this incident,' not to prove *• «idereteod that both
immortality, but to Illustrate my con- <^eneml (U,d the M1”®
'option of. Immortality," sold Dr Ab- Minister cordially accepted the lnvlta-
b°tt. "Jesui said ‘aie 1» not dead fof O"”1*18 «td 
tot sleep*tH,’ And called her by name SUr9f. Sfr" P',ncbot that the Dominion 
end she wa* near enough to brer and d 5® ad*qu5tely represented a*
Éhe calée backTnd ^l  ̂ T

Tot "i T

ferstand me. The reeiyreetlon of Jesus 
Christ war net a* extraordinary event 
it was simply the extraordinary evi-

■■■■ . _____ _ . 1 tien« of an ordinary event. Death and
ment cannot be reached *»,.■, resurrection are simultaneous, now 
modifications In the interest <F-r |i but two term» of expression of the 5

*a,~e thln*- the persistence of Ufa 
They that we call dead I believe are 

"ving all about us —perhaps within 
eight of our movements, within sound 
of our voices, but whether that be so 
or not,.pet living. Bach Individual of 
the human race Is an Imperfect pre- 
ouct of evolution. All other thinep 
reach their completion 16 Orderly de. 
velopment. No man was ever finished.
N* leerne some
;;lry<a *5* r8tim 0* art beyond 
Mm. Had Darwin had time he might 
hare known What Gladstone knew and
kre had t,me h® nUght
known -What Darwin knew. No man
over doe, anything more than touch The IE LIABLE FREMM1M CO.
^ ver* tfit&êl, ot knowledge and fill »W- A WAHftM, WIT.

SUCCESSFUL EXERCISES 
IH FIRME CHURCH

—» _, tiffa
L P. R. station house at Brleto 
Itroycd by fire which brok 
jut 4 o’clock this morning. — 
[ss is not a serious one, ant- 
ruction ot the building will not 
r inconvenience the company^ 
ight on hand and the tickets 
ved. The fire Is said to hav» 
[from the flue. is

'■>r

HWEAK MAM RECEIPT pfj££

i

scholars and friends.

*£ s’tr.ssrs'irus notowoiean-—
SZ Z Klv“ ”*'1,r 10B TOUNO WOMAN I

Th* organist, MMe Belle Donaideon, should decide to attend a
was presented with, a purse of gold BUSINESS COLLEGE
and the pastor spoke a tew apprécia- without fir A ___,tive words for -the wo'tk of the organ- i , . sending for a
tot and choir. _ . catalogue of the

The pastor and Ms wife were also FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
remembered with Useful gifts. ONE CENT is all that it will cost

you for a Pest-Card to write tor 
one. Enter any time.

Address > . •

w. J 08B0RHB, 
Fredericton, Zî. B.

■

a

m

ON Â6AIN TRYING TO r 
EVIVE STREET REWÜ
rON,^-Dec. 30—Street ralliv^ÿ 

m was the topic of discussion 
leting of the city council last 
he bill sent by the dty to th# 
re last spring was laid befoffl 
icll but It was finally decided 
the bill In abeyance and tredl 
> old street railway to see

!
SI

-

er.

WATCH FREE 1 PUBLIC MEtîlSG TO 
EXES8 SYMPATHYI®EJK

|Mth«■ lbIty.
(rectors of tile old company 
night and later the council 
at them to see If - an undete, 
• cannot be arrived at. TA# 
tg spirit was that Monctdh 
lave a street railway and £tt 
xmpany claim to -have a valid 
It will be better to deal - wtoh 
ther than fight fiée matter her 

legislature with a Am Hat 
o that ot last yrep 
C. R. management issued' a 

‘today superanuatlng J. ISi 
raffle auditor and appointing 
Istano a* actiag auditor, vj

II

Oar New Term Begins 
Monday, Jan. 4th.

BSa 3.^

M SAN .IPRANCISOO. Cel- D«e. 89— 
Fourteen years in the penitentiary, the 
maximum sentence provided for bribery 
ef a superylsor, wàe the penalty meted 
out tonight to Abraham Ruef, who for 
years directed the political destinies of 
San Francisco as advisor of the ad
ministration of Eugene EL Schmitz, 
formerly mayor. Judgment was pro
nounced at the close of a day devoted 
to a tegal struggle wherein the defense 
sought to Introduce 
a new trial.

«35K BATH, Me* Dec. 16—Th* townsmen w. -, ...
of Cfiaua W. Morse, the dethroned "Ice n l th* Uberal
king." steamship promoter and banker, 19M"
who was sentenced lakt tall to fifteen
year, in the federal prison rt Atlanta ™ 1909 rUtLrantee lart® <la8«M
Qe- on the charge M misapplying the e.nfl ___. , ,
funds of the Notional Bank of North Courae, rf r TermAAmerica, of New Yertt, crowded City -- *
Hall tordght to express tbrir eympathy ZfiÊ 
tor their former faltt-w eltlsro arid their KL-f 
belief in Ms Innocmce. The meeting Jr ft 
was la many way® unique, it

before Judgment wae given. i
On 21 Sept, flie sued on account of 1 

E. G. Evans. Judgment was given for 
the note with Interest amounting to 
$2,853,99, with charges $2,822.19. The 
debt was for services rendered and

-------------- -
$8,006 FTRB AT FOOT FAIRFIELD.things, but there IsA

FORT FAIRFIELD, Dec. 89. — The 
liabilities occurred end pot on ac- large new livery stable of Edward J. 
Count of the option. Dorsey, together with forty tons ot

Referring to an acconnt which seem- hay, 496 bushels of oats, and fifteen 
ed te shew that $88,800 In bonds had

"SwE e sma-
soU. PMm wile aa6

S. Kerr,_   , „ hogs, were burned today. The loss Fas
been sold by hls company and the ^ *annn 1vlth a small Lujurance. >■■5! many reasons tor
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SATURQAf d» m 7 t,Bk ^CB at “• i V • ,?ÿ' - *- ■ 4 —
. T V -, ; (ZZ.Z** ^.,tmas Ëve when Ml.,, ÇT1D1/IHC TUrHIOlimc 111 brought many -refugeesJ. B. , Lambkin, ajwlstant general1„®?'rude Swlfirtermwiy of st. John WlMtffllb I HUUoANOo IN < «. «REFUGEES.
-passenger agent <rf the IntereLlonial ITW'ZZZ t0. Chaucey 8. Williams, .! ; 1blL h<’rapie bfough* thirty n»—■ f

There Railway >t Halifax. W received , ^SSSw'S^ a D<^ IfILttN CITIFY IN lIHRilFB voya^^N " *'*?*«<* During the -
lrage handspnfiely framed group photo forLd 2° * St- Paul’s .church, per- l,MLIH'1 WIICO IN MUltUtn- ggg? Na*les,-several injured wo- |

There were eight deaths In the nitv 01 the R- C. R. band taken on the fair formed the ceremony and only the - ro®n d,ed- end one child was born -J ■ ------------r^m
ssùsrîsa^ssa'ïï: «Mantosis» dTrirrl" oos strusgle fob food
lapse maramu^.cyphthXc^uZ- ^«17^ ft -_____ Uhed° wUhth^»/^^ ^ J* ^ ^ ho™

r—; S£H.r IF » sof the Danish Church, of England at - oronto Fair. j The ch!,d . I epphanceg. orugs or -urglcal vaeaels from the oppofltecoast whjphl Wlth and endanger the health^
Grand Falls. • N. B.. -d,ed yesterday at ^ of fl» death of diet Sunday school a Heart-breaking appeals fm- help are D6WS that R^h>. too.h£d j «** ChlMpen-Bxpcrience against %
the General Public Hospital. The late Miss Margaret C. Sharpe, who passed la* evening. baard «“ «very side .to which only the ftomd of th , ... , - , -- .
hfr. Skagen was 38 years of age and ™ay at her residence, 68 Hitt street. h!« glory came down the chitnnev onto ™,°St inade<luate reeponse is pces.bta Thcranla t.^il fdSRivea aboard the I \A/l*l3lf |- A ,
Cam- to this city abont two weeks ago ^t9rday- wlu be received with re- the ptatfonm an I dlstrlbmed *hT ZttZ w !urviTOrs of U>e earthquake are she reached thu Jl' 8h,p when ** Hât IS vAoT O R IA
for treatment. Owing to poor health pya laT*« dvcle of friends and from the tree. Stanley Stout this ehî^w !?ffer,Dls: extremities, and in abandoning thei^ :ln aom« <*eee I - 1
he resigned his pastorate abodt two ^naintarcea. Miss Sharpe was one organ!*, was prÏÏenteî w,^ ^ Messina ^may oe seen aU around vain- st^m^s L^ L^^11' Te* ™"e
>çnths ago and w-as on the eve of rs- alflest and mo* widely known filled purse. A^rgTnumber of th ‘V searching dust.and debris for mor- to arrive hers ^
turning to Norway. He Is1' survived ‘egchere in the publlc schools of this tie ohes were In attendant Z ^ Mt" “t f0od- two^md ev^w .“®*t day or
^y his wife who is at prèkent stay Ink had taU8lht for “P" 1 . " l«f ^te dUtf“'tche*^^ state ,that the. city piwpare shetter^îd^th!» bplng mad* »
at C2 Waterloo St. 'The funeral will be ^ d f thlrty years, or ever since TITil nilimm nan... , f f Pabnl contains 1,600 dead and twlïe the centra NaPIe« Üheld from <9t; Maiy-g Church, Monday l^e ^.ree «<*<«*1 system was establish- Tfll filUHÎâV SPHfllll Q ' I many lnhired. Two-thirds of the and all snJwi ^ 2*®* or«anl*atlon
f 2.30,rm. . T’ ‘ . f0UW,H «UllüllLO SeT T ZT* AU «» ^.tpoL ^ ^ *«

Oecai- Roberts, a would-be passenger she was engaged th^whe^Ske^W Tfl MFFT IT PFMTFIIIRV L.The bM tTleg^ph^d" Premier hJe^froHCtiah^T8 w6® ^ave ‘"lvefl 

oh the Sucsex' made things rtither ,1®ft simtmer. Miss Sharpe waa the wLLl fll ULlllLflnlll I <^IoIItti» intormlne him that Reggio is nerved tn ^a^*ia *1<e almost too uft-
Uveh.-a.tmnd the^Hnion ^ Christ- •^2^' « ‘bs late Henry ani .<____1 Mf «»•;*«« rondltfon^fw S4s ZT.tf■**? terrIb,e »
mas eve Roberts marte- Mimsfelf so Hannah Sharpe and leaves one sister „ * I slna and announcing that a Russian train **, ne *ta^«a Giat- «tn express

. objectionable-on hoard the 'trtUh before A™e* llvlng at home. She is sur^ Unique Qathwme at Ôhurdl *tee»e,,"1dfli 600 injured, will arrive at Naples mii f*010 R«KKio to Iit left that I. C.:r. Officer’ Smith was tto«« aunts, . Miss Rebecca H g M UDUrcù Naples, tomorrow. His «siT?.!: ' S ^ “^1 to * by t6e
cpmpfUtil tp-takc a hart-1; Roberts ob- ^ho lived witii her and Ite, On New Year's that aU preparations he made for al«w 0.7»^ el,hteei» mll««
Jeotpd strongly to this p-oceeding and McAlary ahd Mrs: Ruddlck, of ^e&rS thtilr reception at the hospitals end s«^„ L^nS1*t!„3“urney' The pa*
starleo a general rough house. After j Hampton, and William and John Rud- Mornin» roquesU-that the ship be sent back batic to ttl8Sr be taken
à t.rasl; the tian tvas.anOed «fn the f- dlck’ ot Boston- "« uncles. MOmiqg with ail the doctors that canbe m^s- *?,nd * j

KDontrary tor fhe! uèual. cu*om none I h,m 'V1** a q» lined coat and cap as character- It has been referred to | to the buildings that had'» ^^vn*ral Mt“hello. the minister off
of the prisoners in 'the county jail Fhe esteem in which. he is ln, tk?,PreSa before and fa»«n. completing-the workof deatrno H ’ '®ft hê~ tonJ^ ^^Misinm I
w^re released Christmas Eve. Judge ^^.,PP»t ,waa preaenteff by ‘b^W^ticu i« this; tlon. The etraifs* mJ,*^ .. WHPT ” •• • *
Ritchie In conversation With The ^hUr^>mec<Wwho made a shoÿt ad- Sunday schools of I choked with corpses of men ^nd ' °M EMOTIOIf.
Star, said tha.t he had never gene over 5®“'Jailer is a true lnatnlctor ?' ^ and a,so those of Courtenay mais. At the present time there J™ CATANIA. Dec. jo_People -mt i
the list, and had decided that it would °L We. and.has won. many friends “L ten ln al!- twelve warships at Messl^-four It* frpm emotto» when they sa^the
bebetter for the Inmates of the jaU ?” *%****■. A suitable reply was made “i‘“ and will have a splendid lan,four (British andfour Russtenü. “®d Queon ot Italy cozneasbore K-Thl 
and the public at large If they were ** Klder Miller, thanking the donors prOKramme <* «on*, some short ad- well as a number of dMtS^ ' -^ women threw kisses to w m kept to confinement. I foT't'16lr*'1IberaUty and klndrries, aft* Wlht «« win exchaner« greetings steamers, the latter Lfrogin, to tht B,<>th were Pra^ttoatty Carried^îoTh»

%r^*ÊS53p:'ZSZ ’S^TSS%SS^JSi • t;*,STSJtsn^S
5afesaeM-« w».v. »3*£vf™“- ^ssaas*j5e5£yf^evass,
Toung People’s Society of Christian akriculture arrived In the’ 61 tv viater ptg and Vancouver, and the Katherine iinr as f»at aD ®L ^ ven food a”d cloth- for a moment at tho -h^„» > »»ived I   *s **• or wi
Endeavor win hdlA their anniversary day on his way to ^OderitTn to ati *“ °Ur clty tbj" year compf*ra ra! “ *S p0S8lb,e’ Ing to thTray^f Sg’SZ Sr. It ktod ^ •— - -e
meeting tonig-ht -and elect their offl- tend & meeting ot the Provincial aov- Cliail1 across the continent NAPLES PROSTRATED v °wt his hand and raised hJ« Regjeio hv ^possible to approach
tiers On Tuesdaiy n^ght itJie choir will «mm^nt, to be held i The body of the churT wtiTL ro- napt n>« ^ ^ ’ «W. **'* #«
five a concert with interesting pro- day„He la « the Victoria. Hon Dr served for the different schbols and it flrn^th?8’ ^ 30—Tiais only con- baPPy. Dong Kve" the idiw " f roaxte, 1,6 xC-Ity
Sralnœe ^ndry announces that the meetings 1® jhat dulte » btrge number ovTrLwZs^f1^1® h*^ « the <*» back and expireA *** ***** uprot^Wehwtà^S fe^®“

Mr_ To moo TT Of the agricultural committee win h* of the friends of the different schools ovepK)wertnS cateatrophe. History will _ try ha* ^ the ooun-
J^mes Ho8:an’ mother-in-law of resumed on Jan.” 4 "In Aitim* 6 will be present. perhai>s never di^ulge its suoreme«if in PRISON COLLAPSED eihin d^ajl^ed‘«It has been imp os-

MïTlDAiCHEMISTTFIlt rr*~ -SSSSftSSRg a»**w ^htiSnSUtflA'*:
T» ’» on»a.*«Ww *,XiZ "Lun™lsl ltLG S’C r4 "Z"” “«-«-• “««=! «L™ ""'“«"••■«A *™w« Z hw~ w’S&aVttiL.

" ' nc BiTCIIT limirm.ro htm« TO' Tb« Uuspital»,; hotels and thI 2L, * ^ were ^«hed under d^rlct, have gone out of their mS
* Ur PATENT MEDICINES tZZl? rar^««. and the building. It 1» not because it is impoLfble for Tern

im.UIUim.0 ‘be people are vteéng with one another aX ^ ^ ,fny forel«n«r» were ««tfcer to go to their homes or get news
imalding the stricken. ‘b«m. All the railroad stations | * ‘beir loved ones. ‘

AJb^t ISf^delMl* 'Emn°V6gfia,h wifo^dUate là breanlc chemistry the subject. R^S° have been destroy^. V| MORGAN’S GENEROSITY.

rEHSHS EF#«E>3
E^S«s=^s52e ^zssjszxS &r.
rjr?“»’ssr:“;s- 106«*ro™”=- sr“■*t—*-■--m

ÎT?^* Is
r:™”2 «. I^sr2' -• S^ttesES:

“rs t—FF2! »-* ssr—18^' -s “-s^rsr^rl BFMè tastlî; 1 irrdKtessB
rss. ^irsKX<‘fi3S“ SFpsssss^w

rsrtrrs ryss: r3Lriffrt“’sï‘^ - y«“sanê

f4tv.À iti ■•-..•;■ : v bladder, and liver, pronounces this an been tom up and the enchanting coast- visiting placL of totere*r lîaT® ,or CATANIA. iyett SO^-The latest news •*erthl* 168 CnrtiBMa Bf
The^rotertaluaent given in Taber- ex°ell«nt combination. Une, with IU so# and fragrant toll- f°re or after the tMe ofl’ ^t*®1" b®" fp(,m Messina s*s forth that some pro- m., inrld^^!"^' " V 7T

tTndtd ’lv1 ^ Wenln« wo, well at- at*v“aC^,n b,Uy the ‘“^«ents separ- ^ bas been oonverted into a hideous seasonal trafflc has set ln »^ ,°r the KressJE being made in the work of of a Brazen t *be f0TglBg.
tepded and aU. enjoyed *n excellent ‘ben. at home. d“”‘’ X**»** who* gay aspect set, «ng its course Nr^e nf“>^ ? run" 8ucco^ng tlie wounded survlvora, but been amToehiv » ti r i teIesrr?m haa
EfSfe ,lowing are the num- °Ut thto formu!a out and save It. °«tb° 6everi‘y <*'»« mourns atrf companies, th*efo^ao Lr t0Urif* a£fempt la being made to remove The news a ■

r5! pr?sr8’m»«- Anthem, Tab- -------- ---------- PaIml- Perched Jauntily amid orange be leaded, had partie^inT, s C°^ th® ‘wr6eto«et The troops and sail- ernment Argentine gov-

John Norden. an Englishman, fell on ^rdZtolo’f To wgt<ST11>b^G*orK0 “.^c. -*»»» Thérapie is lying off 1 o^h^dTthT^uTfl^1^ STbSh* Itely'T dttwdTbelldlne 'lB'

the north side of the King ,nl^ Mr’ Hazelwood; readh*. C. tt yS Bay’ Charlotte Co., on ^ap,es crowded wUh refugW ftem of them clrrv ri. ««-While aU sum of abSt M^fooo has teenT^ ? TT Z th« Argentine mlnhrte.
yesterday morning and stiil^g^ T’M‘« Th^^ ^n i Dec’ “tb. to'wi “ Messina-bereaved men, *^TgT“ ! de*fnT ******* -nd is onbofdTnltaTn ^raMp when'on "a M‘b instant,
head on the sidewalk suetatoed a scalp Tn°tT’ r®ad?f8r’ s‘vUng Stackhouse^ daughter H* hls youngest weePln«' children, aU with only tnp may be said toTBînd S‘Clly’ The resources :at Messina are rhpidly isto- at PuJ^A vr ^ Brazilian- mln-
woumd. He was rendered unconscious. an‘b«m, Tatoernacle Church choir- Harrv n’ Maude Winnl/red, to stamp or great fear *ill upon their calls at Messina Thetî ?a‘k® reguIar . being exhausted. The fifes have not Therl E ?>, ”yre8’

^5SpS.55'S35SSwS3-
rea”had Leinster that he in-1 A most enjoyable time was snent t arch ofTvTrT.°® Under « the lone sun-R-ora t tZ , In£be iocal ««ees of the two lines 2?* the,r onIy In fidelity “ °f

thTch«!h6 ”ffleer-4hat be boarded at1 the annual Christmas festive Tsdrt dinff march being beautTT a wed" rison- I was astoélTwhen the tfr* t^lTfkI®S,IlarIlr to 6,<SOr ft was ea?l >"e Wxeeks of tfcete homeg- Force often j abet
the Cheney House on King square and Mary’s Sunday school heM Z. T by MnndZlZ? » U,UfUlly rend«red shock awoke m“ lut , T today that as yet no wm-d Z ^ U necessary-to get. them 'to.the ships ===
he,was assisted there. His ^se ^ «cheol room 'last ^Jîng ïndlt monyTafT£lJTkin- The c«re- vas quiet^^an“l tLLtoS 22Î? Reived regarding those T th£rTeS** ‘h® ■>«?!*: largé num!

that he had °»Iy been te sports and games were toihtigedTn toung, brother T Z*V‘ H’ S’ Suddenly fresh, gbodte cccurr6d.^6P S?i2at m,etet bare been in port at •'be” in the:.spbdrt)H .ot.;'-Mes*n$, whq
not blooming country a week and had and a Programme of Zg, a»d rtch by Tb^v m ® brld“ aeBl^ and ten-lfylT l aro^qûk^ Z *b® tldal wav«. at j Will not come back into the city for
the *dewalks.t0 ^ ”»■ ^ S’ ^‘^Tm^T^he  ̂ ' A^t^S^^tputy

M?*ï !T-,,. .J * is- - ^ to 1 ssfE?»-^ "sssüïït ^ sassss
• McLean MSS tw J‘ Llpeettjsntertained. the gather- T aregLTT^.fT1® Morre11’ BX«- «ben the house coHaesed. I tried to T* h””1 ■BDt from Naples? ‘ernity. It is the duty of every family

a . selections on the ton S T‘ly Grailt' Mna Bun- ««M in the work of rescue, but it we, ™ - la CatanfA to shelter a faSnUy from
fore not » „’|Ti~ ‘"™“" ana .nere-    —“c Altogether the Christ- ^‘hel Howland and Kate Pollev uoele.ae- The horror and confusion «.JmTT ent,roly destroyed hv '! Messina." --.A" ; ,

*T s™ , .SHF &a SHE- —SSiSSS^—-
S'«Sd“,'SS,h*“ ""*Tte blu.J«*,t, trem Ih. R,»*,

• BipeBl
SîÜfSsSSI *■ iS^t£5C-r aSSKBStoSe^SiSSæiE

,=rsjs|= £s®à£ï SSSS2 FPS-iHu ii-Silliff srfü^i »Will address th* Re'* ^ - O. Raymond ^ * n,ce 8UI»mer residence When an# Mrs. William ■»« J ard ttiey plied their knives. . ssina, Rerrio <H Gfchutwia and thé veale the fact that the organisation conspicuous ^ilcei also V-
dre,S the mee‘tor next Sunday beelesed the house last fall he p*T Falls- st 5 d®n °* ***** ‘^ Russian vessel lying in the har- y “*,or l«**»«eS in the *SnitT °Ply 8u,rvirpr3’ A.man niined smaB advertising ^attè” J

ay’ extra strong fastening on toe John*one ofTt V,^ Georgb H. C. her was thrown ;Into the rtrêet bv tbê ISDiNDS DEVASTATED Roberto, the srie/sw-vivor of hfe fam- or salary $83 P* And

Æt'asja.ï.iK sk* ** - ^*ssrss g^^zRjrsi •S^&smtssa ^:
Mm^LvllT1vrUlr?U8rh ‘be ice nej brokS Tnd ? , d°°r ^ been ___________ ’ • Z zZJ*0™? “ th® ^mpo Santo ”^b*af,Jk:Uy’ ^ interrupted It l, IN A STATE. OF DESPAIR. mfdimnp TtSartlCUlan'’ EMPIHte
for iîlrr2,..M<mday morning and w a üï*^ ‘"Plement used was" S==Ses=====«=========^^ “"f5893 «? **^- 'Only the summits .evldeat the Mhe is broken, and “ J* x*’i % ' . MKDKaNE COMPANY.’Y^.don.'rwrf’-t
g*. ™ ~%£"ffifi&Kïï ’tSL'HOr^srs ssr^SeéSÛSflM'
Tb® men intended fishinv ” h81"' Other than the dd*r., tT ‘ “v——— -------------- - , _ the population when I left was camn «roup is the Ma*d of Lfbari a,y'2® -W»brlans and Sicilians In each ini.»uf S,' ^ne S°od ma*.

swarjKs^w zffvsissirst"» ~ ,,,,,„,. a*“ urs sb^ss^-sss, sr-
vlBe, who effected the rescue by known at present none of the content8 and Spirit Merchant no and^ll»'pT"® 8lngle h°‘el remained standing. A fis- HMPEROR GIVES |10 OOO offlees are besieged by weeping men StocTand'pouH^T®3 is^°yal PUrW

Ue , were stolen. OI «»« contents Wluiam gt Estabii«bertiÎT2 ^n.Ce *ure 3i«y feet deep openednearthe VIENNA. D*. 30,-ar JZTl and women demanding, beseeching nerien® UMry Speelflces- No

i », ,™„ i «rin=- ir«. 2. ssv&BrtF5*^ str?.ï-sr“- - ^ars-.s^aa#
era. M earthquake suffer- A telegram received here from Palm! Permanent. Write W. A.
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Embezzlement Cha 
ges Against HimT-

v»»*.™ IS a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl iSrmr- 
Sn?r°PlB,Ml Soothing Syrups,
•^totos neither Opium, Xorpliine nor^otteTv^Ln! 
substance. Its age is its ffuarantee. N«coMo

sL“^r, ”«i>LtzrawwM
StonW^Td BowelS^!!! t.8 Tt Po°* «plates the^î

oaid™,..

flees in time

Maintained Sumptuous Offi| 

ces
■M"

Where He Edited The
i n*i-

CASTORIA Ai-wars
CKHUIHE American

Bears* the Signature of jfPARIS, Jan. 6.—"Count” Louis 
«famon, formerly known in America 
Sfcd Europe as "Chairo the palmist” 
and before that as plain John Warner. 
Is fugitive from France tonight and 
the entire American and English col
ony is discussing one of the 
meteoric and mysterious careers 
ever dazzled Parisian society. 
jHMmotr is charged with "emhezzle- 
W?nt, arid hls sumptuous offices where 
™ edlted a newspaper, called tihe Am- 
oricaji, and conducted a bank and other 
stoteprises, to which Americans loaned 
^apltaJ, are bare, and .empty,, scores of " 
«•editor» having descended and seized 
everything, rhe complainants against 
Hamon are Mrs. Julia P. Newell and 
Mrs. Josephine Pomeroy, formerly of 
New York, but now residents of Paris 
Who claim that they turned over to 
Hamon stocks to the market value of 
I60q,000 on which Hamon 
pise a loan through London 
ft60,000. They alk-ge,
Ramon neither

g *

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Us© For Over 30 Yeafs.

TM””™,* -«vesssm,. *

most
which

Z
cL " -'H: > - "-gr
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^rativeP,e' Sh®Uer a,ld arc im- 

The minister of telegéh^a this mor-
tVftm MCel,Ved ,‘b® «rst despatch direct 
from Messina. It comes from the; op- 
erators sent there to re-establish teie- 
STaphie communication. Tiré •-‘"rites 
Wge says merely that after overcom
ing all kinds of-difficulties, the oper- 
ators succeeded in stretching -a wire 
and ^installing their apparatue- at-.xa 
Point close to the city. Orders üS£e 
been given that the wire be held 6x- 
clusively for the use of the govern
ment authorities. ... TTL'IST

agreed to
banks of 

however, - that 
negotiated the loan norif turned the stock, in consequence of 

Wbi'Jh they began a criminal action 
Walnut*the. Hamon bank.
(An examining magistrate opened an 

Investigation, after which, according to 
Hamon’s secretary, Hamon learning 
Ta‘ a warraii.t was about to be issued 
/Or his arrest, left tor London. The 
secretary,also asserted that t^e women 
Intrusted their money to Hamon for 
^ie purchase of stocks, but the deals 
resulted in heavy, losses owing to a 
break in the market. He declared that 

owe4 the women oral** $7,000 
iamon had been a dashing figure in 
arts since hls arrival here

the

.

Friday's rain took away the greater 
part Of the snow on Lily Lake,and left 
the Ice ;n fairly good condition. Over 
a thousa id persons, went out to the 
lake yesterday and there were many 
Fho en j Dyed a spin. The ring for the 
speeders was the chief attraction for 
tovers or fast skating, Logan and 
Evans were present and some friendly 
•prints were indulged in.

FEAR OF fiOSFtl«1 ■-Z'- ' * -fcv.
amonr wmxt

six years
W>- He lived in costly apartments in 
pe Rue du Bois de Boulogne. 
Considerable mj-stery attaches to his 

title, which has been questioned. He 
Claimed to have inherited it from his 
father, who received it from the Pope.

iioasffl
jgpM

Diplomatic Beiafïdâs Sétwe^. 

Brazil and Argentine AcM: 

Now on Good Footing ')

^ MINISTER REFUSES IT
HiM I ..... .

?I

INVESTIGATING UNITED
STATES POST OFFICE

^b® Nor/egian steamer Alice ar-

BS5F«5^5'S=:
oemsigned to Rhodes Curry % 

Amherst. As the river is 'frozen a*- 
atolterst the steamer, win be obliged 

.gjdtodfcaege her cargo here. . The 
«earner had a rather rough 

fèceivéd. no damage.

At a meeting of the temperance 
workers of Dukec ward heM on B*ur- 
ctoy, the petitions were returned and
1 vnrm Verttoed to be correct. 
A^goodly number signed the petition.
ifb^nd ^w ready for presentation. 
Xtis underrtood. that a final meeting of 
Lorne. Lansdowne and Victoria wards 
will be held tonight. By that time ar
rangements will have been completed 
and the petitions for the four wards

çs^a^ssy ““ w"“" °»

# uQo*
;
;

tWASHINGTON, Jan. 7.-With a view 
OÏ ascertaining ho-.v the $22,000,000 
proprlated annually for the 
of the postal service is expended the 
House Committee 
penditures has started its probe. 
tChalrman Wagner’s committee is en- 

*®ed (b» examining conditions in the 
office of the purchasing agent. It has 
btizn ascertained that a large quantity 
of supplies has been purchased by the 
office, entirely independent 
huai contracts designed to 
erything that the service needed. These 
purchases ranged in amount from 25 
cents to $25,000 and covered a multitude 
of articles.

1®° far aa the committee has gone, the 
ûCt purchasing agent has been able to 
Rive a satisfactory reason tt is said, 
6» the purchases.

? voyage- tiap- A
expenses

J.on post office ex-

A|

of the an- 
cover ev-

fo

?

bilffOfRONTO, Jan. 6.—Alexander 
'«as sentenced to penitentiary for iife Wl 
3T*erday. His specialty was robbing fe 
•women with violence. He attacked a 2 
«>op girl in a Toronto store and broke 
her nose before robbing the tffl and af- V° 
t^r being placed in jail made his escape 
■wfith five others. Rose was finally cap- 
tftred in West Virginia and brought 
back home.

Rose

■: ““,l tnelr only aatety is in fidelity to j adjoining taHairtga. The toULto^ °il 
the wrecks of th(?lr homes. Force often : about $13,(K>0.- , —.

vai
billMm/Mm. .L- tioi

s amWILKIN'S-YOUNG - At Oanterbury 
Station, Dec. 23rd, by the Rev. J. K. 
Flewellimg, rector of ' Canterbury, 
Wârren C. Wilkins to Miss Lizzie 
Young, both of the parish of Canter
bury.

PORTER-FARQUHAIX—At the

ed

<

RIF1-
<

. _ . ..rMUk.
ence of the bride’s parents, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Robert F. Porter, Bairdsvtlle, on 
Wednesday, Dec, 23rd. by Rev. J..A. 
fves, assisted by Rev. G. Ç. PflUgk 
Miss Bessie R. Porter to Johri Far- 
quhar of Upper Kintori. T .

THOMPSON-YÔTTMG.-At , th, reti- 
dence of the bride’s paranta JMc. 
Wth, 1908, by Rev. H. S. YoumT#, ' 
A., assisted by Rev. J. F. -
Harry G. Thompson of St navi* -’Ridge and Maude W. Young of ” 
Bay, N. B.

eoIos’ Rev. Mr: McLean sridTtharhe * __________
to ‘be liquor traffic be- ,nS with several ________

a. non-product and there- eramaphone. Altogether thechuse It was t ;
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